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VOL. XXIV.
ILLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND

JUST PUBLISHED.

A New and Beautiful Engraving, IlThe Illustrion
Sons of Irelanid," from a Painting by J. Donaghy
This magnifleent picture is a work of nany years
It comprises the Patriots of Ireland, from Brian
Bi-ou to the present time. The grouping of th
figures are so arranged mad harmonionsly blendei
astaogive it that effect which is seldom got by ou
best artists. It embraces the following vell-known
portraits :--
Brian Borou, Majar-General Patrick Sarsfield, Olive.

Plunkett, D.D., John PhilpotCuTan, Hugh O'Nei)
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moore
Archbishop MaelHale, Father Mathew, Damie
OConne , Wolfv Tone. Edmund urke, Rober
Emmet, Richard Lalor Si, fHenry Gratta;, M.P.,
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit
chel, Rev. T. Burke, O.P.

In the back ground of the picture may be seex
the Round Tower, Irish Bard, the old Irish House o
Parliament, the Maid of Erin, IrishliHarp, th
Famous Siege of Limerick, and the beauti ful scenery
of the Lakes of Killarney, with many emblems o
Irish Antiquities.

This beautiful picture 18 printed n havy plnat
peper, 24x32 fiches, and ivill fi-mme 22x28 ficihes.

Price, only $1.00.
Address,

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. François Xavier Sts.

Montrea.
Every man wh loves reland should possess on

Of those heautiful Engravings.

THE IRISH LEGEND OF

M'DONNELL,
AND

THE NORMAN DE BORGOS.
A BIOGRAPHICAL TALE.

Br ARCIBALD MrSPARRAN.

CHAPTER II.-(Cflonfiftd.)

Meeting with his magnanimous friend, Lc
opened on him with a clap of his two horny
hands like the report of a musket. "Oh, Mr
M'Quillan; oroh ochon, I'm rabbed, I'm
rabbed; l'm broken, jewel ! Crummy and
Hawky are both whipped away fram me, but
the poor Neenan* ogs, ochon mara fastie, on
of My cows, fifty forrow, and the other's time
was in at ould Hollantide avilish, and the ould
mare and thec libbuck that I was affered five
pound bate a crown far in the Martinmas fair
of Culrathain, dira chora, oh, miely murder,
my three poor oganaghs and their dry liearts.†
Arrah, may the plague overtake them ; arrah,
musha, a murrain light on the bad breed of the
Baldeargs and their dirty sleught,‡ as I may
safely say, this good Monday morning, fresh
and fasting, jewel; ochon, ochon, my poor cap-
pul§ and brimmagh,l wiIl I ever sec your pur.
ty white face again coming nodding up ta the
door of my cabin, with your sweeping long tai
and your skipping and jumping ! Mannam
yoursoney¶î gaacy** face asthore 1 Och, och,
what will my poor oganagis do that haven't a
white drap this morning, gragalmacliree ?"

Such a plaintive apostrophe to his cattle as
wbat M'Ilvennan uttered touched his master's
heart, for it appeared to him the workings of
nature; and this oratory never fails to capti-
vate the attention of the audience. "I am
distressed for you," said he, "lnor can I re-
dress your wrongs at- present. However, my
orders are not ta you alone, M'Ilveunan, but ta
all; haste with utmost despatch, nnd rouse ny
clansmen and gallow-glasses from the Bann ta
the Bush, and te Bush ta Sieve Barragh; let
all haste to the ferry at Culrathian,t† bearing
whatever weapons they eau seize, and, per-
chance, wo shall overtake the despoilers." The
alarm was soon given, and spread over the
country like a northern meteor. The war
trumpet and Irish cornu were blown from the
top of Croagbmore,tt their blasts travl]ing
along the valleys, whiie cvery chief cauglit the
Ominous sound, and sent it like infection from
kilt to hill. The great flag bearing the arms
of De Borgo was unfurled, and at ten that
Diglht they raised the Irish war cry on the
banks of the Bann.§§ When young Garry
B'Quillan came ta the water edge, being fore-
Mnost, he saw that the boats were all bound fast
at the other side, and the boatmen tied with
thoir bands behind their backs, sa that they
Were rendered unfit to assist then He, how-

The young infiats.
I Dry heart la a terma usually applied to peopleWho have 110 mili.

Tribe or clan.
§ Mare.
i1 Colt.'
'¶ Lueky.
** Broad and aheerful.
fi Oulrathian, the town at tire fart.
-t‡ This hila i in the neighborhood e! the Giant's

Causaeway, and ia six bundred and ten feet aboya the
level of the sea.

§§ This river hra its Source in the mountain~ af1lournre, conty> Dawn, and is calied the Black
Water, until iL entera that romnutic shoot orf wiater
called Loughr Neagh. It is termed thre Biann from
tis tiil it falla into thre rea,.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOV. 21,1873. NG. 14
. r, spnrrcd ihis harse with fury inta tire rir, had met for the first tire after seven years' news concerning theiir friends and property.- of a child cai prevail ipon you, ivill yo and
and the faithful animal, striking like a water- separation. It is supposed that ie was wild 3Quillan led theu as near the road that the soine chosen ones, whiom I shail nare, remain
dog, bore hir ta the other bank, then, dis- and ligi a-foot, lie lrad escaped fron ihis ncie- colt came as he could, kceping a close look out in this grouind and view the battle ? lcau-
uounting, ho untied the ferrynen. But what mies at sone turaing, and gaining the open ou cvery hand, for the horizon was becominig not aid us much, but should you fall, itcwould

s was his surprise when Le was told that the fields their pursuit oly increased iis flight, clear, and the mrnarning fast advarncing. Tîey ru aur cause."''Turning to the soldiers, wlîo
oars were sent down the streamni? The want until, with the wind blowing riglit a-iead of were now on the top of' Knockanbaan, and ivere all well prepared for the action, as well in

. of them was supplied by wrenehing off a couple him, he began'. to smreill soie 'of bis old con- pretty close to the old Duridical temple, vich body as in nind, I cannotassure yeu, ny
nl of shinigles froa the side of a yawl tiat liay panions with whon ie ganbolled many r day served in place of an observatory. 'The troops brave fellows, of victory," said he. iltlhougih

biard by, and, with the assistance of these. they an the green cast of Antriin, and thus direct- being ordered ta ialt, and one of tieur to as- Our cause is good; but I can assure yen tiat I
r brought al the boats aver. Temporary oars cd bis flying course for them. eend the highest part of the wall, ie told theur lèar no nan in the ranks of' our eney, whe-
a were procured after some delay, and the troops The darne of the young horse was a good that ie saw a very large fire, lie smoke of ther in single or generai combat, :nd wish you

marcehed forward at a quick pace. The night highlander, of a reasonable size, and for lire or whiich bcgan ta be perceptible te thenr all on te do nothing, only imitate my examuple. You
r being dark they could not nake muci speed; spunk, as tie jockeys terriIt, was belind noue accaunt O fithe brigitiess of' the mrorning, aud sue tiat iy brother wili the greenr coekades

however, the country was pretty iel known ta other. Iis sire was a blood hrrse of M'Qui- now and iren trei- cars were saiuted with tie las gained tire w'd, and now I eal upaon yon
, them, having fought the O'Caians almost on lans, and anc ai the most powerfui anim1a neighing af horses, lowing of cows, and blent- ail, have you swords in yorr hbands "--- res,"

asery mile aif it j the sod ever known in Ireland ; so Liait the ing of slieep. Garry M'Quilar nountedi the -~" Wel, behiold your cattie, ad those who
M'Quillan gavo orders that no music should brimmagih, for speed and activity, was Weil old building himself, and saw that O'U)nneIl hava wrcsted them from you." The standard

be heard, nor tire sound af any instrument came hrome ou bh sides, ns tire saying is, cd entrenched imrsel' imediatcly beneathi was now unftrlcd, nd alli with one shoutraised
whatever, but that ail should march in deep It was with urch difficultythat M'Ilvennan them an a ile rising ground covered with the Irish war-ery, Farah, !hrrh, ihr-hir It wrs

n silence, keeping as near the leaders as possible; could b separated from his friend, chafing his fuin. The amtie weme turned into a large eustomary, or rather one of the feudal laws
f and, for further security, li detached a ad- neck and clapping ii frequently askinrg ini ild, whbere they were browsing at tir case, prevailing in thase days, trat tie enery who
e vance guard ta explore the recesses of the wood, n, as if' re cour answer ll iis in save no and then tiat ticy wiould lift up tirer couhl forcibIly take the property of another pastbsupiebyaar-questions, a f i reneste haut ',[lmi-li f'eelin'iiclnil ttrth mpleel lie cose iuitd iinii it:icefoy so that they miglit not be surprised by an m- ries. There 'is no nation in the world so fbd hiy utter the impulse of tiree crosses siturted a mentioned distance from
f buscade. To bis eldest son, Finn M'Quillan, of their cattle, ehiedy their horses, as tUhe I1nature. caticUother, teicnr became the lawuii possessor of"

ha gave the commnnd of tEis body, mrarch Irish, unless the Arabians:* and the rease is They hd posted a strong guard n tie park, it, and, tierefore, O'J)ounell iad piaeed one
along with the standard himself and bis two that the poor Irishmain arnd iris beast are coiu and in the niddle of tie intreneihient thered cross attire Brnn side, ran other somrewhcre ilna
aLther sous, who were al- engaged in hushing stant conpanions. le ias not iighr comparny, staurdard o Baldearg was lioverinig i over them cetirl di-ection, and the lat bynd the od
whatever noise might arise, and urgirg forward luxuries, or invented plcasures, ta direct ris like a fiery dragon, breatiing deth anti de church of Drunachose.

e'1 - ' di-rect t ttiscros, eiededb>'a lrcand<imde.E
the army. They hegan at length ta emrge attention from his faithful companion. He struction to allopposers. The smell of rostel At this cross, defended by a strong L .rd, he

, from the Woods, and, entering a kînd of moor, frequently lives in the samre shed wit him, fies was strongly felt, and soie were scen Lad ordered ris lovely daugiter, Luri, l re-
the horses were every moment plunged ita the talks to him, tells hin ihis grievances, and asks srated along the trenci, which was Of a' ua- uai, rnarder that tire troops might Uc mare

Sgirth, sa that they vers necesaitated to seek a after his, as MIlvennan did1 This is a man- rngular arin , athers suplyinrg tieu ith re- ineited ta rech tire last goal._ Wih her were
better and firmer ground for the cavai-y, aud ner of fondling and making much ai the ani- Freshments; when the cornu wrs illed and her waiting-mrids, ail seated in a kind of tem-
allow the infantry to proceed through the hg man, sud scems te ie perfect understoad by iharided about from one ta anotier, pledginrg porary tent, ereeted fromi the boughs o trecs.
This manoeuvre separated the forces for soue im in turn .their greant leader the war-cry of Baldcarg made Sire was pale as death, and could have w-isied
time, and, had they been in the neiglrboriood The ofieer gave orders to march, and called 1 the distant mnountains colo through brake aJnd that she iad been deprived of 'sight beforethat
of an enemy, might have proved fatal ta them-; ta him ta came ai. " Aid whatwil I do with deil, not escaping the cars of e Bergeo and his bloody day; for sire trenbied ta think ttshe
buthavingan advanced guard conmanded by an thebrimma", jewel; you know," said ie, "if garlow-gasses. An immuediate council of war ight sec lmn M'Quiam and her brotlers eu-
active, vDgiaut afficer, auJ ail well proven ml I let iim go here ie will follow us, and nay was clled behind the old ruins, nsd Daniel grged, an cf whom, ire knew, inut f'al--
adventures of this kind, they were under nobe the blackgnu:s ds will get iould of him again, M-Quillan arase, and addressing the assembly, BalIdearg and his forces ierc stonished t ieni
apprehensions. It was the space nearly of two achree, sa tie blrackiarted spalpeens would as 'spoke a ew words nearly as flilows: the war cry and sec the standard of an enemy
hours befare the ground became fim enougl ta na better, I'n sure ai-d sartin. Pshtsirew. " Our courmon enremuy," my friends, "llies whomi tiey did not consider on the saine side
admit a re-union of the forces, and, after they pshItslhrew-tand still, I sray, do you know sechrely entrenched beneath us, in no kind ofi' o thre Bann with theni. Therefoère, cieirst
were joined on a liard footing, it was se rough whrIe you're gwine, oebil Dhr ?‡ Ialle Pear. I arn certain, of' an attack, nor indeed, general cry was Shin kateway,* -ornsome sueh
that the riders were often unhorsed, and sce- rhlias aunycf yes 'an euld h:dter or hay-rope r t lns he r n ; f'or, cnsideing tie strength o ord, whiclir signilies, biehold the ultitudes.
times rder and horse rolied over eaci other yes ? Noi ! and what will I do then ? lIm ihis position, the nuiber of his forces, and, 'lie next cry, 'Pc airis, to trrus :i let
alternately. The night was still very cold, afeard if I go hmai-e witiI ni, I could notaover- nîgrarin, a matter th:it is still greater tian any tie iord be Laura O'Donsell."
but, being well advanacd, they ware soon ru ex- take yes ; but hiould, iould, I'Il send illimof' these, ie is encamrped in the country of our rFlA UTL 1li.
peetation of the maoo. All at once the mroun- hine hirmîself. J say, sir, -ou must keep the Iortal enemy-I iarn Cooecy Na Gall O'Ca:rmr, 'lAs thire sudeni-i rfisng of inds, or distanr1 roI:i'r

t tain became level and quite liard. As they very same tracE that you le, and wen yu viWho, should ie be victoriou, might fli upon Oftroubld"seasiwhenisome dark ghost iiiwrath
approached that part of it called Gorteorbery, come to the great big vater. or hag na darraglhr, us when our nurber- -ire wekcned and in dis- wiithe the inllows 'over nitbinsle, anil islt the sent tr
M'Quillan, who cominauded the advanced ns I may say, ycs nad not ire waiting for a rder, and thereby nniilate us ahtogether.- iriitIi ih fnitir' u 1aî 11.1c nkraira yen-s; SoasI ayS1ý esui ne b wi-n fo-ant t miii e ilIs tifi ,,ou f ire os Iliiror ing unni- hie
guard, stooping down vith Iris ear to the b My opinion-i therefore, thz that Weret .hore' ncElua iscsng osur, av ode i ant just swim itirauglir ît ('nîrrthala, ad uJ rmM îiinas iecca is' hn - -s it].01 % nS tîml lin-érton- ur. The ustrtnniis glit-
horse s neck mia1listening posture, gave ordersjstraight home, an' amy benght let. musha."| here, or rather mi the deptir u' yonder iood, t-r -tween his strr n bads rfsu the ng
t haIlt, as hi thouglrt ha heard the sound of After ali this digression, nud sa friendly r uitil twaoo tire swift.est fi' oui orses crr-y lin (it', he strikelils shi-ehlin i ; ohkirts
horses' feet at a distance, but appronching them caution ta his hrise. M'Iivennn, puting hi Lidings te our friend ONeili of Cimuuy, with o! the bast the unfun voces rise."--<.
at ni bard galop. Noe l tie manks culd rtwo hands ta iris umouth, and raising a sputter- whose assistance we migrlht have n better ciance F'inn M'Quilnn marcied forward, eormnrnnd-
conjecture wait the mecaning of this solitaryi ing noise, ht tie colt les, and fliging ris of victory." FiniNI'Quilian, iis eldest son, ing the inain body, wiile his brother, Garry,
horseman could b, comming with such rapidityI hrat ain bis fet, aised n willilu and er; next addressed ther thus : led on the rigit wing, supported by sarme in-
is the dark of the nigbt, and througi a men- ti e colt. fiing off vitE tie spee cf tie wind' ' Fellow-soldiers and Brothers, ferioroicersii of good experience, aud, as the
ta, wlhere he did not see two paps before him. soon disappeared in daress. - Arrai, uai " nIust confess that I perfectly agree with enery made i full stop, observing the disposi-
tasm r ire did t a sec ta beapisoferI m - btIad-badlck"aidh Iand now its ,my frthner, that to fight in conjunction vith our tien o his lins, and extending his left Wing s
mg bis escape from the ene r; others, with just come into my leadn that I didn't send home friend O'Neill, iniglht be more secure, :nd like- as t cover the field in wiich the cattle vere
more probability, imagmed that it ngt b cat ould martins,¶ for theyre only mn lu- wise migrt gi'e ura ngreater chance of' -victory, driven, ie attacked theri sihitir impetuosity,
scout sent out on the same business on whic aumbrance to me, and if I hiad tia thei- te tat is, if ie were prescit ; but must we lie and drove the back over a simall stram that
they theurselves iad been ordered. A few of is Lau, he would have taken them rome ta he inactive here, waiting for succour, while we empties itself into tie Curly ; at whih Lime
tire saîdians vere for auttiua luiiadaim, and]iuJ l i vol aetknten on etei r

teodrwr.rut hgarloghs or slcelah, that they would keep ier- behold our enomry coolly narc ioff vith lie his younger brother was warmlyengaged by one
some others for taking hm prisouer. At that legs warrn." He received a sharp reproof for plunder of' Our country? t think I ar- at of the Baldeargs, leadig on the clan O'Flan-
time, M'Quillan, looking between him and the i-;sing se uca naise t that prtitular jasa- this moment the cries of distress wiichfirst naganr and the clan M'Laigihlin, tvo fiere tribes
western horizon, whici now began to brighten turc, and also for iris unnecessary telay ; but, inlrird Ia a this nprovoked act cf rpaeity, from the south of Donegal, or Tyremoneli, as it
from the reflection of the rising muon, saw theex n M'Ilven ahane, irc was sema nor is there a ran present voi oughrt uLot to was finrerly tenred. Garry being fewer in
appearance pproachig them as if lad by a other dare have takin those libri ijury as sensibly as what t dc. [n nuber thn his oppanents sa his forcsiabut
lino. "Stand to the right and left," said ho, 'hether the brimmagh lad stoped La feed cegard'of O'Caban, I amn not afraid of' his in- toe outflainked, and by dagrees retird ashort
a and seize him as ie passes." alog the rond is not known, but it la passible terfecrence; i know ie is possessed of hionor. I distance, keepng good order, and forrring a

"The thin-named, high-ieaded, strong-hoofed, te think ir did, after sa mucIr fatigue and se have often exparienced iL whes we fought himi jnction wih Lm rear-guard cf' bis cher bn-
fleet-tounding son of the hill, his rne is Dsroi- lng a journey ; hover, the sun as up be- singly, and, therefiore, canot attribute a dis- tirer, who wias laboring hard n the front of iis

a a ng tire stormy sens of tire sword. A tiror- afora Le came round the hill at Ballyag rry honourable part t ahim in such a crisis as this. faithful gailloglglgis, and encouraging theim both
smnid thrgs bind tihe car on higîr; Iri- po!ishrcd ~j~gr
bits sin°isaa" vit ath oa i; f tfrd briget- 'which lie did as if ie h]ad been tumring anaef Thcrefore, call upon you, follow-soldiers, by by is voice and actions. 'hi enemy now col-

studu!ad ith geen, bend on tie stately necks of the the sweeps on the Curragh cf Kildare, bis holding up your lit hrands, if you wish tht ictig toward te standard cf De Berg, and
steeds-the steeds'that, like wreatis of mist, fl' glossy skin shining with the vatr through cur euemy should march off with the spoil of the spot vhere Fmin M'Quillan, incEh by meh,
over the stireany vales. The wildness of deer is in whi i he had swais soue six miles back. As the fatheress, the widow, and the infirn, wiile vas selliug is ground to them, heard the ter-
their course; the strength of eagles descendiug o ie passed the castle ha neighedaloud and you, in your rigit iands, grasp the swords that rihe war-cry rm the rear, Farah, farirh, , farah!
themr pi-e>, tlirir noise is hE i tiast cf wintcr an e
thekies pre thir nse-shlkead he Gbmaso turninr gazed about him, snfiling Lie air nd so long iave stricken terror ta the enemries of and turmnig round, saw the green enekades,

thelirdas of d vas n h aded G o f m is ien, itE a toss-up of his heels, tock thi e road the Norm an de Borgo. If otherwise, raise under Daniel M 'Quillan, rusing upo tihe mr

.ihe wind wiaswhistlin, off -hai iasli agai, util te sound af is fet nd tic ap- your shining blades to heaven. For myself, I beiind. Such ar unexpected manouvre clhecked
skimmed the heath like a swallow, when M'Ill-- pearance of iis heerful white face brougit the say, that b-ad I nly twenty of iy choice gal- them lor a considerable tinme and also divided
vennas, who was in this party, and Weil accus- family ta the Joan ai the cottage round whih logliagis, J would attempt it, however iiefe- their forces, leaving the two brothers more
tomed to vigilance in the night, looked up, and lhe wet tErce Limes with iis irea erect, sud tuali.' equal numbers ta contend witih. Young M-zQuil-
secing the horse's white face, roared out, "By tail turned up, theI long bair fallingl an lu answer to this patriotic appeal, ail as one lan and Roderick O' Donel, eaci the prime
St. Bridget and the nine Whillans,* it's the bis back. Tis ie di as a kind fsalutation man held up their right airms, pointing thir of life and pride of ancient family, were now
brimmagh dhu.† oArrah, musha, kead miel a to them audaferwards vas suppied with gleaming swords ta the sky, and entreating him engiged hand ta hand,witi two weighty broad-
faultie to your soney face, my poor fellow, and same refreshment in iris own familiar stand.- ta lead tirem foriward. His two brothers, Garry swords and shields ofmassive structure. Each,
yon just came to meet us, ma vourneen. Oct, As the colt came across the country, ail the and Daniel, rose up and said tiey had noting before his troops, aemulated to strika hris op-
I knew it was the ounad of your own feet as women, old men, and children of the eighbor- ta say what but ie had spoken before theam, and, pouent ta the earth, ad end the bloody co-
soon as ever J board them. But where have hood, fiocked after him seemingly ta earn th tirefire, the soaner ho led them ta the attack test. The powerful arm of M'Quillan at length
you left the poor ould cappul bawn,‡ your me- the better. " I wishI no,"said ha, "that you, cleft his enemy's hilied, and wounded hiim
ther, achree ? Oeb, she was not able to follow •It is not uncommon to see a poor man, even in Daniel, retire along the west side of the noun sligitly on the laft shoulder; he, however, re-
yes with ber ould stiff legs that have plowed the winter senson, himseif in rags, and mounted, tain with one detachment, and, if possible, gain tired without any further injury, brirging off
and harrowed So long ta us; murra, bad luck whether on a tree or the top of his cabin, surveying the bottom of the river unperceived by the his men with the flag ami îlag-staff i the
to the thief's brced cf the Baldeargs, she'll be his horse with head and tail ercet, encircling the enemy. Tien marebing alo g this streamri, by enemy.
breaking ber poor auid heart afr yes." Hcecustry, snuffig Lhe gala, and passimg aver tire ne man show yourself eut a? Uic aod until The O'])onnlls vera pilie bard mt iris Limeh d a f e in i a t au. a i -- i rcd bi1mac41,_-luAfe1nces hEc1.as ai-i-av."p

hada felng restan deivredhisel i I hves lic menafnted withr a persan thrat had you anc complote>y behind themi. rn tEls pesi- hothr lu front and rear; auJ althiongi fighting
bis awn va>' vith the moset tender symrpathry. n large handsamec dog whichr vould! fawun uoes tias you anaLtormais unutil yen soc unfuried us the country> of au erremy>, yet, froem thear
ais beat acknowledged tEe affection ai his master whes ha would cal! uîpan im by' an iudulg- the oagIe o? De Barge, yes, and cran until you velu-laid plmas, M-Quilmnn had bard vonk ta
master in a vondarful dogmes> fer, as seon as est namne; but should ire miestion the word rascai, sec me engaged, auJ that their attention ho
hie heard bis voice, pitchinghimnself an bis ho would sink away witE is hourd and hall dewn, turned ail this va>'; then I wvish you te corne • Fi-rnm ths word tic hnill was everamfterncalled thre

haueb .sit tie utna aaay ovr frequently' iooking bacE te kniow whiehr he vas an î îh bî J voE aet Kady,mn place of its former name, Knockanbaan,.- -

hauchs wththeutostaciviyhe asreal earnest or not. Se muchr fer thre gentie treat- bewn leatus. deol, Gan' Ie commit he ithsemaTh sattliea baste Ifo air twgiccssie tays batireg
standing atone stililum tvo leaps; thon grunt- ment a! thei irrantionaL species. btenu.T oGry omttergtsm a he;htIa ahrgvnt eiv h

ling and shoating his head .over is shaulder, ‡ Black boy'. - wing, auJ desire tint liec mysolf you use no former f-rm centam indisputable reasons. - Thre en-
tEey' enressed oncE aother 1ik-e tva brothers 4hat § Deep and dark. · veapon but the breadsword, and on tEis oca- trenohrmént in whtoh O'Dcnnelil halted, wmas af a

|| My> bhessing be with yau, sin16u mtt urgetacsosa h quadranguliar shape;i but whether orîginally formed
* Nine rocks usar Glenarmn. - ¶ Martinnsn, old stockings wanîting tire feet, which lo ifmtt u g rd reteauh by' him I canrpot say ;IL bears ira resemblance ta tihe
† The back caît. rire ursually- woarn by' those vho are necessitated ta battle af Ilastings. A kw varda ta you, my circular Daunish ferla wich va often sec. IL iras bean

j Tire vEute mare. ' -' trav-el Lhrough vat ground, Jean faither, anid thon lI m doue. If the cati-est>' îleeled hast season, sud la uaw unden crop.
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And when men ask -for it in the liglht of day hiey io sre tat he manifesed some disposition 0 to do,c
are bid to ake it on trust. I can well undestand fur lie assured the Vicar of Jesus Christ that he iras t
that a great Power absorbing the lcsser Soverign- misinformed as to the merits of the case, and asked i

ties of a country may asalfen jealousy. I can un- him to restraiii the action of the Catholicos f Ger- r
derstand that what lias happm-ned in Italy, and in miany. This invites the requist that he will om-
the centre and in the south, might, lav happened mand bis Government to relate iii full detail, with
aiso in Germany. There nay Le Princes and poli- prdof, fle fcacts upon wlihL-l le rests bis charge cf i
ticiaus and Sovercigns, however stull, who do not conspiracy against the Catholics of Gormany. Th i
like the process of absorption, who pre.impatient of august person who made thii charge must bo the
being annihilated, and there may .e those who, first to desire that the whole truti should b laid1
being politically on their side, may have thwarted before the Holy Sece in order thiat, au he says, the C

k hep is ground. Owen Roe O'Donnell, the this great political action. But iat was not the

kee sdurug 'is sor conflc', k 'opt guard Catholics of Germany. It was not the work of
father, dr th serreligion; therefor uwas not the work of Cath-
on the cattle, for lue saw that the enemy direct- olic0. That was the work of Protestants nid
cd the fury of the battle toward that place.- catiholics alike, politiuians and petty States,
fBy the decisive blow wich Garry gave to his and old discorda and strong repulsion. Nay, I be-

foc, and by fellowiug up bis battle, ho succeeded lieve it Was more the work of Protestants than of
n eref es th tlicir right Catholies. It was not a matter of religion ai ail.-
in sepyrating their forces, s0 But the whole charge is laid against the Catholies,
wing occupied the Little ridgc called Glenchin, and why? Because the name o! Catholio means
or Glencheen, and atheir - left covered the for- that they believe in a 4Kingdom not of this woirld;'
tress. Old Daniel M'Quillan stood on the top that they own a supreme authority-the Vicar of

of the Kady, an interested spectator of the Jesui Christ ; that there is a head on carth higher

rowess aua glory of bis thre sono, and mani- than the Imperial head la all matters touching the
p e n o r ofaith and all mattera relating ta the conscience of

festly from the waIl of the old building eeuld man ; and that no man can with a bighi hîand touch
ee his.elder son make a strong push for the those things which b-long ta the soul and the king-1

cattle, eilling aloud to his men, Now is the dom of God. The day is put when that old sayingj
time; coine on, aud let us force the trenches. which, if I am net mistaken, had its origin in Ger-

The best fart in my father's lands te him that many, Ccujusq regio ejui reugio'-tIat s, l Tic lord cf
T pulsarm mythe sois lord also of the faith of ls subjects,' can
tirst pulls down lte red flg of Baldearg; re- any more prevail. The civil authority over =en
znember the battle of Hastings and our royal has no power ta prescribe what is to be thoir reli-
ancestors fron Normandy." With a wild shont gion; what are to be theirarticles of faith-whetherq
similar te that of victory, they rushed forward they shall h thirty-nine or forty, and what fa o be

and seized th standard, but it was well s f- their for tof worship; whether itshall sim be n a bock1
and sezeteoppsi s, h of Commun Prayer or im extemportainous effusions.,
ported on le opposite side, by tho darrng Tyr- The Oatholies are accused because they bld
connell and his powerful MilOsian tribes, CXpos. thalit Csars power lias its limit, and that be.-
ing their bodies to the swords of Lheir enemy yond those liiits it lia no exisence. LetJ

rather than relinquish the colors. With a blow ne take the other assertion-namnely, thit the

f bis sword,G arry 'Quilln u lthei-l ecclesmiastical laws whYi.ch have been passed in no
sof his sr, b o rane y a- way touch religion, in no way toucih the con-1
staff in two, but the top was immediatelyseized science. Well, in oder fully to apirciate the j
by O'Donnell, and a tremendous blow levelled menaning of this point, let me remind youî of our 
at him that nearly carried off his left car. gieat St. Thoimas of Canterbury, one of the grentest

Daniel, withb is grec acockades, was forced martyrs-the martyr for the liberties of the Church.i
d b And fer what did lie die? 'The King of Englaud,1

to make a countermatrch, bein,-opposed y two exceedingthe limita of the Christian and Catholic
intimidating battaions-one headed by Phehm sovereignty of Kincg Edward, violatued the libertiesa
Mulruany, and the other by Cahir 11e, of the Churlich in tuse particulars. He took ifs
O'Dougherty, a man of giganti stature, and goods. But that was the least wronug ie committed.c
long expcrienced in the fiald. By this refro- Let worldly things prish. We t-are little about

r d theLittlethem, except so far as it s a sin and a sacrilegem n
gi-ade movement e came round ou fite those who steal ther. There aire dearer thinks than
town, or rather few scattered liouses, called cat these. The liberty of the Churclh and the purity of
this day Gort Garran,† and with mnuch loss, the Faith are two things dearer ten-tliousand-tfold
joined his brother witli a kend uiel a faultie, thanu anuy possession of earth. The King cf Eng- i

and three ebeers frai-n thoir comrades, the pipes land, then, violated the liberties of the churci in i

and >uarI alogetlher striking up thc old air, these aise. He forbade the church to exconuiumni- c
an taps a, oge gmeap , ,cate those wlic deserved excommuniication without 8

" Musha, kerd mi n faulie, you're coming bis lease. He forbade the Churchu to choose its a
again." 1Bishops wiitiout lis leave. He foirbade the pastors

(To bcc Cntinucd.) iand the people of Enghnd to appeal froi bis judg- f
ment ta the Holy See. There wera other things iin r

Glenchin signifies thehicead of the glen. contest, but these three are enouglh. These were

j Gort Garran, or the freedom of land for the fliree violations of the Divine athority and libertyl
horses. I have always seen that, convenient to of the Church, for any one of which ai'n aman ouglitV
every religioits buse or place of worshuip, thereis a utLu lay dowu is life. Whati bas now lieen done in t
freedon, or gort, sonmeîtiues for a support to it, andi Germai'? h'lie othur d(la rty men who refused sub-

often for the purpose tf holding their horses during mission to the dtfinition of n (Eumemeal Cun.
the tinie of divine service, or worshlip of wlatever cil, and, therefore, te au definition of Faith, were

kind it consisted ; and, as we nmust suppose tait Juistily excommiiuiniiieatedh by their Bishiops. Tlese I
bh houses werc thinly scattered over the country,i mncli who were excoimuicated for heresy wre i

'la were necessitatud let ride. lBut the ol temuple taken up and supported and encouirgdl by te civil ,1
onihe tetn of Kockinbuan-s-whletier of Druidical power- 7and plalced in oiices of trust. By that Act S

or Christian date is uniknoni-being inavcestblto Ic tvo libertites of fle Church were violated at one-

àorauemcn, they used lthis fid for te ab purpnse. the, onel her suiretme doctrinal authority as the

Golurte, or time large freedom, likely to distiIguish judge of truth uid of heresy, of that athority wlic i
it from Gort Na Garrn, Gort ai Boveragh church, Jesuis Christ gave lIN apostles when le said, ' oC, I
and, above that, (Glort Na Baley, the frecdon for teacih ai nations whatsoever I have commanded t
uilking. It i evideut taIt the ruin f which I You,' and hien IIe sni again, It is expedient for

speuak -as antucedent to Drumaclhose, fromi its al- you that I go, for if I go not the Paraclete iill not

nost totallv defacedi appiieralice. Somlîe bones hiave come ta yvou, and le shill tach yuur aIl truth, and
n dug up ther lately; but it couldz uver liave willi abidie with yoti for cover' Il wras a violation of Il

en aîurving pla-e, bein b it i -oaor of thurnide the doctrinal authority of the Church. Nt it was

basalt rouk uin parts iearceIy thrce inces fron tthe also a violation of Ilhe suiprernme judicial atlority cf uo
flicurfaceiChurch toetemmie hivio are or who are not s

iurfimet-. faitliful, wlio are or whlo are not hareftical, who re a
or who ire not wortly oflier coinmtnion. Does P

THE A0CHUIHP Oi WES'MNS'lER ON iot is touch religion ? tut, next,laws weret rade i
THE POPE AND THE EMPEIROI WILLIAM. withdrawiing from the Bihops the training anid the ul
1in pr-ching mr Sunday, 1tih Oct., at the Church formation of those wle are toe heer future priests.

of SS. Peter anoi Edwvard, Westuminstcr, li ig race They wIere bc to e tried and boughtuip in tile Uni-

tie Arlmo' rufirred te the preseit conflict in ,versitie, of le State anuil then iancded over to the
Genany, athe ittIers cf the l'op- ad fe Em.- Seiiminary of the ltisiop. I neet not tell on this.
peror which apared in our colun Ilast week- Any Catholic who knows what the training of a s
He spolie a fiol :--.- p- ri should bce iil iuidcsiutand. Buit this iras not J'

"But the oefir day I sawîv statmeîuts such as all. ''he teachiig of the Bishop'liOs suninary-. even
these--Tihat il] emanuiiy the- CatholicChirchi has this was toute broughl unelr Goivmmuenft-xuina-

been acting treasoinably, re-elliouisly in opposifion tion, so tat the doctrinal instruction of tepi- iest t

to R, agninst legitimnate aitlority ; and, thcre- umiglht be controlled. Let me imagine for rone mo- ic

fore, thIat the measures which are takei tht-re tare int that I have not the power to teict the faith in
mrerely defensive, justifiable, and wisîe. WeII, 1noV, hali ilts lirity, and in all ifs precision, o uthose who s
the difiiculty is to uisertain what are facts and lit are to mîinister to ot hercafter, urnless I receivu a
are not facts. For, li truti, every day there lits n sanction frot the civil power. od giving mie lute I
upon our utables a niultiticic Of fccts and fition, and grace, i would lay down my liic rather than submit. r
thev ire se mingild together that the greatest diliii- Thirdiy, the supreme authority Of the Cihîurmebi, in
culiy is to ind out what is and what il net trutih. tie cure of souls is this, that it mfili never entrust o
I Till connte what. I bave te say to two points oILIy. he teaclinîg of a flock nor the liaring cf ithe cou- p
in the letic of the Gerian uEimpiuror 1 find tiwo fessions of the people t any iani whom she huas I
gave asscrtions-onme, tlait the Catholics of Ger. nfot herseif chosen, tried, and approved. The laws
many huaVe for two years conspireLd against thealit this miment inade in Gerimrany forbid the ishops
peace of the Emupire a uagaiist the peace of other te appoint pari-ahi priestis w have not rceeived the

denomiinations; the other, that nothing fi ltIe laws sanction Of ftle civil power. This touches religion
which have been passed, nothing la the sentences in its nuost vital part. Lastly, theriie is constituteui Ji
which have beei inflicted, toutles the Catholic r- in (ermnuuainyI a suprene tribunal of appeal to whicl il

ligion, and that, therefor, in ie any is the Catholic all cases arising in matters ecclesiastical are to be dIl
religion affected by what is nov passing in Ger- carriod, and there to be decidced in flic final resort. t
mauv Har cre ietwo broad assertions, and withm This is the very liberty for which St. Thomas died. C
then I will deal. First, I would cask, did noti the That is t osay, it is the rejection of the supreme "
Catholics of Gernmany shed their blood on al the authority offthe Vicar of Jesus Christ, the sole and
battlefields of France ? Did the' nef lay the found- only fouintain of thejurisdiction of the Chuiircl, the
ation-stones of hlIat Empire wti their iff blood? Stilreme Judge of ail cause s of the Divine Law, the o
Were they net lin the foremost of those conquering supremce doctrinal authority onc arhi. Now, I vill a
hosts thit laid the first basis of that Imperial ask youî, uinless the atîmosphere through which the t
power1 Wihere vas there any evidence or sign of report of these laws ias reaclhed the Englishi mind t
hostility ta Imperil Germmany in the ren sho laid be se aerturbed and darkeie.d that wed d not know
dnownl their lives for it? What muani is there thai thie truth-and 1 rnust protes tatft with the greatest mu
has cither pnltry or secretly conspired to undo tie dilignceu 1 have souglit ouit ev-ery dcuuuinaet could
work thut ie thus belped f cconplisi ? What obltiaii 1 ihaive exaniined every Iltter of that legisla- S
Bishopc w-bat priest (for tIey ae accused by naime), tion te the utmost of my power-uniless I am right t
1iasfa - in ..a, by- acf or word nanife1ed fa le an un the conception of these law-s, I enu only s' thilt
ceemy et that Empire whiich wams founded onu the wse lire uunder th•s dominion o! fiction. If thiese laiws ~
blood anti lthe lives of flic Catholics of Gerumany ? do nul v'c-ilîat huem poweir of lire Bishocps ha a
No such thig is foire found. Il dais noît exist in judlginig of hersy, in excomuinicatinig thc unw-omthy, p
any- recoi-d. I say lthaI foc this retison. Whîen the la tracining thieir-wn clergy, in giv-ing cuire of seuils '
gi-caf Minister cf flic Empire, staundinug up before te pastor-s, ln lar-ring appealni he hc ighest authoerity t

'ar-liamuent, w-ns chasllenged te pîroducc flic proosf cf of thé Chiurchlin ail spiritual tings, theon I tn caol>'
luis accusation, hu coulid produce no doccumnents.- sury thact umy re-aming and tire re'presentations I litve f
Challenaged cigmin sand agafin te br-ing prooif c! these r-eceivcd liane misle-d are net intoa twsilight. hunt into al
allegations, ho brounght nao Lut this, ' You ainsi midnighit. But if ftese thuings be trac andi if lI arc "
trust may word.' Brethureu s-we lire under- a P'ai-lia- Lbeen righîtly informed ; if tire documents une trust- s
amentarny systemr in whih we uinderand hows firee wuorthy> andc my readling lias bren right, I say, thena, t
mna speak in thue light of day. No manl muay bu. Loldly', thuat lime liberties of tire Churciare violatedt, s
accused unless goodi proof is brught aginst hiai, sud fluat for any' ene to say' that threse laiws do notl
sud any' Minister hoewever power-iful, whoa shiould tou-lutheicreligicn cf Jesus Chriist fs to contradict
stand up hm-ee and say that you must taîke bis mm-me evidenti fct. Thec rt-icirnce wih whlichi I desire to t
word fluaI a laurge bdy of your fellow suujrefs ai-c spreak etflhe augmust person whoneo usame is-at lihe ndi mu
conspiring traisonably, anrd shrotuld bring uno better of that ltten restrasins nme fi-onu sying moera. I ,c
proocimrwould nout bue listeed ttu. 'The hondcsy of rejiie to luo tih laIt- îmwho art my> eown friendi-s, '
Englishmen and tIe justice of free mon woeuld ni- the Ar-chbishmop of Posen, wnhom I intimiately know; i
solutely refmuce oar the black change cf tr-easson theo Archbisahop e! Clogne, whboni, thoeughi nol f
brought against s body e! mn without pi-acte oflthe equzally,,Iyet knowr we-ilu; theu Bishop et Pacderborn i
tact. Nevertheliess, without proofe o! the tact, with- whlonm I knowr stili more--thrce mcn cf high c-on- i
out documuent mwithocut evidence, snd urpon fIe trust science and invincible fidleiy-iîave stood firmu and l
cfa ard that inr thre darkness o! ofiheisl knuotwledge, bave suffened findiotments, condemnations anid finer, i
hmid away semaitherie lunflicrec-esa cf a Lui-eau, therie rather thanuu yilId in t-hein defence of thiese violated
w-as pi-oof whichr could not bic producd, thme Legis- liberties of flic Church. WeV aire indeedi upon the r
lature passed lauré c! a kinrd whiich I wi lresently m'aigo cf am conflict, a conflict whiîch umay outivo us
descr-ibe. I say' then-first, that thme chargeg fthat ail. If thue authîority w-hich brut flic otheri day madei t
there lias been conspira>ci-o hoestility' upon the~ thmese laws m-ill listen te flic Supreme Monitor unie f
parI t flte Cathlices o! Germny uainst the Eum- addressed liai ini words et crlm remonstrance, Ger- t
pire is upi to fhis moment uwlthouît a shadow- cf proof. many may Le sav-ed froma d cark fmuture. I w-as glati

obedience, to pious revereneo, self-restraint, anumibila-
tion of self,-reail y to hiuan noblene; lu nmany most
essential respects." Contemplating all this, and
more, Mr. Carlyle adds: "I perceive how the old
ChriEtian socicty continued hiealtihy, vital, and wîas
strong and heroie ;1 ilîereas, in its place, ' I sec a
society without inngs, fast wh-içezing itself to dieath,
in herrid convulsions; and deserving to die."
. Tho earlier society was founded on Peter as on a

rock, and evon Mr. Carlyle confesses, with a kind
of generous inconsistency, that Ilthere is no human

supreme authority of the Vicar of Jeaus Christ shall
control bis sons in Germany. I cannot doubt tht
in bis justice he will do so. But before this judg-
ment la invokal lot there be light ; let us know the
truth, let us sec wiether we have been nisied into
error, whether we have misrepresontedi the case. If
I have done se I will retract what I have said with
joy. If I have not, then an injustice which cries to
Heaven for redress has ben done in the lat two
years. And the accusation heaped upon the inno-
cent by th strong brings t my mind our Divine
Master standing before the judge who condrned
Him. We are acensed of treason, of perverting the
nation, and forbidding to give tribute to Cousar. if
this be so, let the accusation be proved, But let the
witnesses speak plainly, and then we shali know
the grounds of thtir accusation and bu able to mako
answer to the charge."

THE VICAR OF CHRIST AND THE VICARS
OF SATAN.

It is a kind of trueism with Christians that wliat-
ever has been reviled, in every age, by ail the chil-
dren of evil, is presumably of Divine institution.-
Satan does not make irar against bis own, nor suffer
his agents to do se. They do their work better than
that. Wby, then, have they always raged against
the Sec of Ptler? Duîring tighteen centuriesin-
fidels and sectaries, of ail races and of every sc-hool,
have combmed together in a vain attempt to over-
throw it. AIl that is vile and un]c-ain fthis worlId
has coalesced in a diabolical unity of revolt agaiist
an authority which is purely spiritual, and gunerallyl
vested in a feebie old mnan, and of which on,: of ouir
English întioinalists candidily ss: "tTitre can be
no doubt thait it was on the wiole favorable to
liberty? The liistory of many nations, iuciuuding
ouIr own, is a record (If its ceauselces benefits; while
no power known atiorg mencan repeatm with se
much confidencethequestionof its Founder: "What
evil have I done ?- Fiven a its politic aspcvt, time
purert and nost gifted of cur race have c-ontem.
platcd it iith adiniration." The tiporail ove-
reignty," says the biographer of Lacordaire, " -was in
his judgment a naltarid! l.yma, foided lboth on rea.
son and Providence, and foi whic he would have
shed his blood with joy.7 Why, tien, do ail the
children of revot liate the Papacy? 'rimre is only
one explanation oIf a malice at once so senseless and
so insatiable. 'TIe nastcrwhoumî they incosciouisly
serve has illflbedthem vith his own rage. Thi tawa
works of the Omnipotent wbich are most haitefuil to
the Evil One, becamie nmost ruinons to his empire,
ae the Mother of God and His Vicar, the instrument
cf the incarnation, and the foundittion of unityv.-
Tako away thlese, and Satan isiiaster of tiis lower
word.iuce tu Ie rage bisf si nmimisters againust
them.

But it is not onlly the professed tinbelieveras and
the sel f-wîilled sectary Who wag their headsal athe
Vicar of Christ. T'/ir hatred is at least intelligible,
ue is the Uitness c-f dogmatic trulth whichi nver
varies, the guîardimn of unity which is never im-
paired, and tli posessor of autlority whiich-I never
uffer dimmunition. Tierefore thti bate himu. lie
who i:, in a true-r sense than Abraiai, i thefathier
of the faithful, is theuir eneyiv, and they knmow it.-
le is to thm a, Manmlochai, sitting before the-
Kinmg's gate.' 1is vry presence is ai repi-roaulh Io
heir cVil passions. Wto is this fîtat darns to re-
îukc their lawlessess? When will ie cease to Ie-
mid th-m luthl obdience is better than saicriuie;"-
hat the Clurch, as St. Cyprian says, " was built
pion Peter aloine ; and that - hei1 nl y has charitv.
st. Augustiim- add .ul dliit tinitu '- Away

with tIilesilîcrf ipriuaite oldh mcal who icînu tl iig can
ilence, who is ne-r so stronrg as wlie lie is weak,
id never dearr to Christians than when. like Si.
Pail, le is a the prisoner of Christ." And liIe c-uv
s repeated evi by- immun wolic are neither protfesstîd i
nbie rris, ar advocates of a sct. It is the ry
f ail, withouît exception, wnho surve, thoughlt they do
.ot know it, the cornmon enemy of God and man.

"e More than three hmuindred years ngo," says one 
who has writtenli m happier moments many iobl
rVoris, I l thirone of tit. Peter received perenptory
uîdicml notice t uuit; authentic u-oder, registeretl in
ieaven's cliancer,"-ic appers to fancy fiht lie
as scen thecnlai entry,--;anti since legiiie in
ie hearts of all brave umien[--thlougi quite invisible i
n thosu of sUdl brave men as a Thomas M aor, cm
enclon, cmLa ondaire, or a Newman,-. to take it-

cîf aray, to ene, and leti us have no rie to do f
wli it and its dellusions ari irpiotis delririns.-
t la a man of gniu, iwhose voice evyboLd will
ecgnegui whlm hui s disposes of thIe thront- of St.
eter and its loiums. And in this itinguag b lis
nly the echo of mneaner voices, the crot-d of t
reiach-r and joirnalits wlo hmave leairned to talk i
a the saie way.J
Yet Mr. Carlyle, comparing, as lue oftn does, the

tate of huinian society as forîmed by the lieirs of Sti
eter with its actual condition, especiain la ouri
Englatil, clibontely refutes his own itntemre
udgment. Ile les not secem thuink, whien lie is&
m a sober nood, that the world bas gained ihicli by
ethroing St. Peter, and trausferring its allegiance
o the modern representatives et Herod, Pilate, and
Cesar. Mosit people renenmber his description of
Twelfth C îetury Catholicism,"and the sortofimen

whom it creanted, -Religion," lhe says, in Past and
'resce-t, speakiug of that; age, and contrasting it wfitlh
ur oi-n, "is not a discased self-introspection, an
gozing enquiry: their duties are tciar to them,
he iray of sulpzeme good plain, indispuîtaII, and
hey are travelllng on it. lichgion lies over themî r
ike an all-einbtacing heavenliy canopy, like an at- -
imousphcre and life-element, which is net spoken of,1
w-hici in anll tiiicgs is presupposýed wuihuiuet speclt."
uch was the state of things in England s-luen the1
hrone of St. Peter was stilli honored, and suiel the
impious delirjums" wshich it fostered. mu I not,"
e adds, "eren -or ,complete religion tre highest
spect of htîuim nature ; as serene Camnt, or com..-
claie No-religictb, li hem-oest amnd misecrablest ?".-.

Thr-ee cenmt uriede arlie-r, wrhen SI. Peter may be said
a have Lbeen thie chic! r-uer et ouîr England, mr.
Thuoumas Hlughesm abserves, in huis lita cf King Ai-
red : c faithi i' Chist iras practicalily the deepest
,nd strogestf force in thec national life." With stuchi
deluîsionis" St/Peter fed hris English flock n thou. c
and years agoL Thiey wander- ln quite ather pas- r
cures naiw, as Mr-. Carlylem himself wiill lt-il us pre-.
enîtly. ¡

u" Think.,"t lî says, un lhis Latter Day Pamcpîîet,
oîf the Oldi Catholic Churchi, in ils meurely terres- t

miai relationse fite State, iad si-e if yorur refitctioans,
nd conîmtrs t ith what now is, cii- cf an exalting
haracttru" Hie might repeat lthe admronition jîust
mnow lo his G 'rmian friends. 'The tire powers dwtelt
ni harimony ften, andi GCtsar derived allhis stren-îgthi
froui Peter. Ùo has anather ailly noir, who uses
him for luis þwvn infernal cands, and wrill not trent
im quitle so w-ell. In theo days, eveuncnlathe
owest stratuüm cf social thraldom, înhiere wîas the
noble seul doomed quite te chroke, and dia ignobly,"
as bappenus se often in oui- own. "~ The Chuîrchu haîd
at leat taken cia of thatr : tha noble aspîriug soul,
rot domed to chroka ignobly la ifs penturues, could
at.lcast i-un inte fie neighborimg Convent, and ther-a
takea refulge. Educa.tionl awaited it liera; strict
trarining, nef only te iwhatev-er uiseful knowlecdge
could b-s had fram writing andi readhing, but toe

IRISH INTELLIGENC-E .

paar.yr lRi8sLUTIONs OP TuHmi BisHoPs oP LIELAND.
-The following resolutions wereadeopted at ameet-
ing of the Arclhbishops and fBishops of Ireland, bld
in the Presbytery, Marlborough stI-ct, Dubin, on
Wcdnesday, the 15th, and Thursday, the 16th Oc-
tober, 18:-

I Tlat, with a vefw to the improvement of Cath-
chle education, and la order o inake our Umiversity
a grcat centre of Catholie education throughout
Ircland, wc will take imudiat& steps to affilfate to
it the several colleges seminaries,and higher schools
of ou respective Dioceses; that we approve and
adopt the scheme proposed to our meeting relative

our principles, or battled against the influences OP-
posed to us. Tie clergy frels this, the intelligent
and loyal Cathoics understand it. It gives to them
unbounded satisfaction te know that there are in
thait admirable organized religious body. the Sisters
of Charity, an intelligence, a zeal and ability, whichi
onable themn to compote with any system of educa-
tion, whilst around their personsis thatsweet atmos-
phere of charity and purity whoso salutary iniuencO
is incalculable.

mmýý - --
edifice that stands long but has got itself planted
upon the basis of fact. and been builI, in many re-
specta, according to thelaws of statles." When we
contemPlate the reign of St. Peter, we are leu than
ever disposed to dispute this statement. And It
was as fruitful in great men, and wiseadministrators
as In good Christians. IlWilliam Conqueror, I find,
must have had a firat-rate Home Office. The booas-
day Book done in four years, and donc as itl is,
vitb such admirable brevity, explicitnesa and ce-

pbleteness, testifies emphatically what kind of under-
secretai es and officiala William bad." They are not
quite so skilful now being, na ho usay, "Greeks of
the Lower Empire, with a varnish of Parliamentary
rhetoric," and" fitter t Lbe markers at amoe exceed-
ingly expensive billiard-table, thlan sacred chief-
priest of ien." Tdey departed from our land when
Peter was driven out of it.

On the whole we conclude, with Mr. Carlyle's help
that the tirone of Peter, with all ils "inmpious
delirums'-tie phraso sounds like a maniacal howl
of Victor lugo,-was more worthy of honour than
any which have supplanted it ; and that our England
was better ruled, when "monka and emissaries of the
Holy Sec" conducted iL" really to human nobleness,"
than by Prussian Bianarcks, or Italiau bravos, or
Swiss Aftheists, or any of the spawn of flic so-called
reformation. For here was the source of ail evil.
"Luther and Protestantisi proper, lcontinues M4r.
Carlyle, having withdrawn from fthe battle-tield,
there then appeared upon if. . . . SanscuIottismi.
Whereby we have now Protestantism Imprepe,-
the whiole world risen into anarchie nutiny, ivith
pick and paving-stone." fMr. Hepworth Dixon re-
marks, in lis book on Switzerland, that'l Luther was
the father of demiocrcy."-not of that Christian
dcmocracy which flourished as long as Pater reigned
and wheraver hecreigned, but that of which, in the
words ot .Mir. Carlyle, I Dot since the irruption of
Norlherti larbarians has there been the like-mon-
strous, ioud, blatant, inarticulate as the voice of
Chaos." After subverting religion, it now seeks te
destroy society. " lh!)aleful oscillation," to quote
Mr. Carlyle once more, " alloat as amid raging hot-
tomless ud-is and condicting sea-currents, not
steadfast as on fixed foundations, must European
Sociol.y continue swaying : nowv disastrouslv tuimb-
ling, then piainfully readjusting itself, at ever shorter
intervals." Why should people wonder that the
arclh is in danger, wlen they have talken awvay the
key-stone?

oet our preaheurs anid journalists are so little im-
presed by flic fruits of "Protestantism Improper,"
and lie loiri-rible condition cf thi modern world,
that they exult in the revival of Cesarism and Pa.
gaism, and bid their police lay hold of P>eter, that
they liaV crucify iiimî again. If flic Vicar of Christ
remnonostrates with the German Diocletian, as ie is
said to liave donc in a recent letter, a screaml of rage
and conituuely, re-cclhoed in fle nTimes, the Di/y

lc, e Stindcard, and flic Pal Mail Ga:ttfr, tills
the air, and once mnore the old cry is raiscd: " on
t/fir -'el 'a rablcii," " uRome rwoleets Girmany,"
shrieks the Times, " and meinac its disrupition."-
" It hasl- bcnie aL questiot," cries the l iî- ,
" of the supiray-of the civil pîower ;" and it hopes
Ctsar willi lot oniy get his Own, luit also the tlhinîgs
tiat arc Gdds. Tel Pal il, which woruld fiddle,
like Nero, over tite ruin off aii lhu-ches and all reli-
gicons, we neecd inot quote. EveI lie Atmard,
wiosc dc-titious Conservatism is what Mfr. Cailylec
ealis " anarchic nutiny," andits creed I inarticuliatit
as the voice of Clhalos," lirenks forth in this frightful
absiuridity ut "Bishtop Reinkens's Diocese is the Ger-
ian Empiiirt:"-aid (ldes tnot sec tuhat it is the pro-
phet of I:ligiolis .1-sansculotitisml" in saying f.o. Let
truth perisl, society be dissolved, obedience eit
blotted ult fromi th Christiani cole, and nan de-
generate into an ape, su that the Vicars of Satan
triuniph, and the Vicar of God "u Ireceive notice toa

uit." Aid when he lhas departd,-if God wouild
let hini,-how willi tie world get l on withouit him ?

It is atc su-h a cuisis oflumarnu afairs, vhlen flic
vorld is reelinîg to and frO, and men are ev-rywhere-
ranging mlicnselves in ftwo camps ns if for the Iiinal
couma betweeir gooi and evil, thcat th leaders of
the so-call d "Catholi Re-vival" in Englanld, while
professi to behold witt dismay the ihenomcna of
outr aige, and chiefly its lailess rtvolt against all
authoùrity, deliberately Cast in their lot with the etne- f
mies of Jesus Christ, and not onily surpass the un-
believer in enmnity to the See of Peiter, but cry alould 1
to ail whon they canri fntuence byi word Or exaipnlei
to fight against it. Yet if there is a rtrth more 1
plaily set forth ii tihe New Te:stameît-nt thicuuany
othir it is this, that flic Churclis built, as St.
Cyprian says,on a" Peter alone ; I anId if tire is a
fa t imore luniiiously evident iin Church lhistoryi
than any other, it is tbis, tiat theo Poce-
s mus scuccs-or. Aliflith saints of God co-
fessed hmi ft bu se. u" u P17n5," .it s a1
fInlimental axiim Of Ctristianity, - " ibi
ecclcii." And althoug Ithis is God's on-n provision i
for Christian uinity, God's awn test of Christian s
obedience to the ind of tine, it is lu suich language·
Is the followçing that Anglicans rage against th
Vicar of Christ. In brutal words, which ven culti- 1
vated infidels would be ashamed toemnploy, andwith !
a.ribald neer at thei u Prince of the Apostles," whiclh
înly Anglican readers could tolerate, the Cmurch
Revuew calls theI most illusîtrious nenber of the
hunan famnily Ihe 'rince cfl't Prnm Pius IX. i"i
and as if this degrading nonseuso were too veak to f
content ifs enger nialice, il catls the faiti of the 
vhol] Church of Christ "a Pope-worship which .

wvould excite indignation, weire it not so utterly sily
as raiter to eal furth cr sincere contempt."

)pncnîus hicorumcjudlex eV. It is lbecause thcy know 1
that leter n-as never more honoured than noiwnor,
by so vast a numnbur (f Christiuns, that the Vicars 1
of Satan, preachers of confusion and ' apostles of ro-
volt, are filled with their nmaster's fury. But thougl
they aie free to rebel againîst God's Vicar, and to
teachb othiers to dho likcwise, thecy hcad botter not.
Theiy will gain nothing by se-irng the Evil One.
Thbey ill! only be swept away at ]aîst, uunless they
repenit, like other hiuman refuse, lnto the cloaca
mra4ra o! a mare dismai iTartarus thai flic ancienits
ever dreamt of. God is not mocked wsith impunity,
and the Wo\Trd sftands for ever, mi spite cf ail that
meni or demnis c-an do : it Thouî arTf P'ete, an- uPco i
this Rock I wl &uild myi Churrch." The herietic and
the unbelievers mîay join tireir forces fogether tf
kick against if, Lut helfl cannot nmove it. There is
perhaps no surar sign of election at this day than
inslinctive loyalty to Pfeter, nlo mrore uvident tokn
of reprobation thian aibenation froma him. May oui-
England ear-n fhaI lesson before it Le too laIe.
Evsen Mr. Carlyla tells hier that the very "c frag- c
mients" wihichi remain cf hier former glory, whîen shue
n-as sti a mnember et tire faimiy of Gocd, arc "c win-
dows thrrouîgh whichl an old sunk world, aîs yet aill
but uponu veracity, and full! cf ruîgged noble-nes, '
becomes visble ; to flic mute wonder of thea modern
mmd." Whbat hias Englarnd gained by lier apstamsy, -

-îniess it be ai gain te have exchanged "i i-eal
human nobleness " for " anarcehicimutiny and- blatant
chaos ? "-Lndn 7aW&L'

to examinations for matriculation and degrees in,
arts, philosophy, and theology : and thateweanc-
tionthe arrangements for the creation aorBourses
and Exhibitions, and anuthorize the University Cou.
cil ta complete and carry out this schcme in ail ita
details.

2. That we pledge ourselves to have the prescribed
collection for the Catholic University made everv
ycear on the third Sunday of November in every
parish of our respectivo Dioceses, giving it prece.
dence of aIl local clainis.

3. That, whilst'earnestly exhortlng our flock ta
support the Catholic University by their generous
contributions, and tosustain by their influence Our
Catholic educational institutious, "e renew Our
most jolemn admonitions te Catholic parents ta
keep their children far away from all condemned
colleges and schools.

4. Tat, whilst we sympathize wi th our people in
every legitimate effort ta ameliorate the condition
and to promote the temporal weltare of our com.
mon country, we, a Bishops, cal] upon them a oE
ail constitutional means to uphold the caus f
Catholic education, and we pledge ourselves tosup.
port, and exhort our people to support, tas candidates
for Parlianientary honours, only those wlho wiiiài
Parliament and out of Parliiunent, strenuously rus.
tain our educational rights, which arn inseparably
bound up with the best interests of relirion.

5. That the best administration, financial and
disciplinary, of St. Patricl's Hnouse a Residence,
Stephen's.green, Le confided to the Jesuit Fatherg.

6. That the crection of a new Sehool of meditine
and University Hall, on the University site in St.
Stepher's-gren, shall be commnced without dela
the plans to bo previously approved by the Univer.
sity Council ;and thiat an eoimittee be organized
by theR Uector ta aid in collecting funds fur that
purpose.

à. That the Rector be authorized to enga e the
services of competent gentlemenas lecturers <on the
following subjects for the prusent year ; eiglt lec-
turcs to be delivereil on cach .çubject, vi. English
language, English literature and poetry, fine arty,
geology, Irish lntiqiities, evidences of tliie Chrisîi&
Religion, Modelrn Irish Histor.

S. Thiat wev w'ilii se ouîr best eftorts to establish
and iaintain classicil schools in the principai towns
in our dioceses.

9. That we earnestly cal upon ourdcery through-
out Ireland to exert ail their vigilance and geai in
rupressing drunkenness, which is one of the rrent
evils of the day, demoralizing and imiorerishing
the people, and destroying in thousand fthe souls
which Christ d(ic i ta save. Ainuigst flie neans
whichi may be usefully employed we rctmmîend
the " Association of Praiyer," ani the establislment
in every parish of Tempeillcrance Sucietiey, basvd upon
the principles of the Catholic Religion.

10. That we seo with deep sorrow the continued
stiferings of Our Most Hol'y Fathir. Pope Pius IX.,
alnd the ptersiecultioti ta whici Rligionî is suljected
in aitoe, th centre and capital of the Christian
world ; that wu also deplore the evils lyi which in.
GCermaniy, witzerland, pain, and Italy the l slhops
of the Citreh, their clergy, nnd Ilihziouîs <'rders
are adflietcl ; and, therefore, we exhort our flocks to
put on tlie spiritual arniour tif faith, and toapproach
the thronc Of God inl fervent prayer, fiat in lis
nercy le niay lootk don ipiron i children, and
restore peiace ta le ]Mvi of is Hollv Church ard
ta its îmembes.

Signcd on belialfof the nceinz.
Sl'ArtL CARu. ( VLLEX.

PaR0F~on f ;R-o? Mû-We are happv to iLforn
our readers that in a resript måillresecd 'in the tist
thttering tterms to Prf thr ertson, f the Cath-
olie University, bis Hoîîlilnes Polpe lius IX. hasq
beci graiciousluleAsed to oiîfer oi ilhat genîthman
theui degree Of DoCtor in iPh ilwo- Ly on tICciount Of
his services to religion ttl to A tters.--Dan lî

Tui: l,:rnTVrsr (Ir i.s .:--I i nrally
taken for îranted that ir i n:-j Colthurt i' not
again seek thie re-run tn îf Kiiisale. Tw r.i -
dIdates are ink tioneid onv hwilft-Mr. Ce! .z
Lonidon , whocontested tieI b na bf r .

v only six votes, and lr. mailw n .. i :.
JpeCted local gentleimian. who, it is uni .d. ;rc-

fesses Liberl-Conservitiv ]inins anti a mud
formn of Home l'Ilc. 1_r. Co llins wii011 also runi on
tle Home flule ticket. litntor has it that ls friends
are alreadv activelv jrparing for the general letc-
tion.-Cork /erIhlf.

NAmionw Esem~c rao.y Txsrsraots D)rvn -A
stoneumn naimilFraînciseL, empilovd at the
new Domninican Clulrch uow in course Of fre-tion in
t 'een-street, met witi a serious accidenit on Tiuiri-
lav. It appears the scatulId on whilcl ie was work-
ing sudidenîly gave way, and lie was precitated fo
the grcund from a heighlt of about 20 feet. Sonio
henvy stones fromn the broken scaffofld fel on Mii,
njiring hiiim badly on the hiend, and brenîking tiwo

of lis ribs. He was conveyeCd ta Lis lodgings, and
soo afiter attended by Dr. IKenn, by whom lis
wounds were pronptliy dressed. It i- sati.sfctory
to know that tiere is no danger of the accident ter-
mnîating fatally.--Ne~wtry Rî-r-r.

D]EPAlRTIiU OF PniE.IENTATIOn NciNS Font SOUTE
AUSTrALIA.--O Wednesday morning seven ladies
fromi the Sexton-street (Limerick) cnnv-nt took
thieir deperture for Australia, where they are ta
found a convent under the auspices of the liLght
Rev. Dr. Gould, Bisiop of Melbourne. Thscy are-
Mrs. Mulqucen (in religion Sifter Mary Paul) su-
perioress ; Sister Mary Bernard Ein!soni, Sister Mary
Patrick Irwin, Sister Margaret Cronin, and Sister
mary Bercknmans Cairoll, Miss Mackey, a postuleLnt,
and Miss Iirny, a lay sister. The Rev. James Cor-
iett, P.P, of St. Kilda's-a native of this city-at
wiose instance the invitation of thu Right Rev. Dr.
Gould was given, on the arrivail of the nuns wiil
surrender ta tmi both lis Presbytery and grounds
until a suitable conventl andi school arc ereted.-
F'or sev-eral morninigs preaviou to their departure,
speicial miasses wvere said for thec good purposu on
which thea nuns have proceededi, and on Wednesday
mnorninîg the lîght Rev. Dr. I3atler presidled at a
H1ighm Mass nnd gava them his Efiscopui blessing.--
The scene at thecir departure wras pculiarly touchi-
ing. A large numbher of the schmool chihdren present
criedl bitferly when taking leave cf thec kind ladies
whLo have so assiduously wvatchecd cvr theijr moral
and intellectual traininig. Thîirty clergymen accom-
paniud the nulns to the railway termnuîs, fromn
whencce they were escorted to London by the Rev.
James Mooey, 0.0., Donouglimore, and the R1ev.
James O'Shîea, C.C., St. John's, Chiapiain cf the P're-
sentation Convent.--Cor. o/Cork Examiner.

Treîc Sîsrras CF (iHAnxTv--Tlo Waterfordl laîicfr
pays thîem thec following tribute :" We are sure our
readhers do not requîire to be remninded of the debt
wea owe to thoe goodi nuni for thec uîneensing labori
they bestow on the education cf the poor, the SUS-
tcining and the traininig cf the orphans, and the
visiting cf the sick. For thirty yeais the-y have
toiled la tho interest of hîumanity and religeon
aimongst our poor, without fee or reward, but whait
is affordedi by the gencrous Catholics cf Waterford
at the aniual colicctionîs. A gr-and stand has been
made against Godless systemns cf eduîcation, a stand
mso grand, indleed, that it lias won unwilling admira-
f ion from» our opponents, and bids fair teoxetori a
recognition of our claims. Without the Sistersi of
Chuarity and Mercy, wre never coulid have asserted
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Tas CoNFERENçcE-Nl'o day has yet been fixed for The clergy of the Deanery of Dunmore, in the a Cathiolic in that position. The oerganization is so wihwr salseadsbeunl ag oklw Tebn

holding the proposed conferenlce on Homeo Rule, archidiocese of Tuamn, have pronouinced !in favouir, of complete now that the Catholie vote iwill rdecide the i iiifauntuinglestablishmnts for,,,turniing out steel graced 1by und(ignlified laci then arne ds
while the growing divergence of opinion amongst! Home Rule, d(eclanng dtatlth country has bueen election in almiost every ward of the city: and it lis ramilwvay and othier miaterial wvere folunde.çlWlithlin, When the foreman hadlatoii,(,'tJ,ý'ýiitithe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~, theIlselfNtoaitFdraitSml lnee n rge down rfromt.her high estate in this maniner, rather than by the more ,doubtfuLl 1thle pat three years the inidustries of iron ship- tisriseete layer or tnn n ed lvalm

iRepe:aters and Compouind Repealers rapidly increases. 1by the union. paefbign owrdcniae fteronbidnriiyrlin tc auatrn lax ma te appealfolenie (etm u n

Anthran n nicpte dficly hewya h dah sanoncdof Sir R. J. )ECILIrethle thtItth Cathiolics have determnined to shtow their and utei, steel wire, and thimber and 1saw milIs lhave t During this haranue oJudge DVi,dileiyincnery h eouis of the Bishops, ldiscoverer of thieiNorth West Passage, which had plower7 and indinunce.--Ctolic 0piiine. been added to the list of Batrrow tradles, and in adl- jwas observed to tluish witillr
is tbe determinlation of the sincera Cathohe patriots Ibeen sought for in vain by the navigators of aill na- We are informed that the Rev. Dr. Stewvart M'Corry dition to this a gigantie wvork] has beJ eln mmeceilld and s Zsoon as he0 got a chan)cve l rt ,ý.[vtat or
Dot to allow Homte Rule to imipede the safety, the tions for thiree hundire-d yars,. For this feat hie was lhas paid al short visit to his niative ciyof 0sgw i h sae fcosrutn addlitional wet dock æ1t1ý)okzes-TYhe verdict of the juryr
pliogress, or the tsu(ccess of Irish edlucation. W\ith kughted and receivedl the rewar of £5,000, which The Doctor- preached in St. Vincent's éChurch al t threi accommod10(atlin for aL largicfedeet of oeasea shis , merev of he court I ould that
these the cry will be, "l Education first, Home Rule hIad been oirered for the discovery of the PaIssage. forenoion service fromn the Epistle of theday-" Re- whichi arc being butilt inthle towni for the develop cru(d mle to impose al puni-shmlent -11.ýlýJllt m
afterwards; "with others it will bie,il Home Rule Sir Robert wais Ia native of Wexford, and w.as in hlis deemliing theTFimie for the days atre eVih.« After maent of the part. Unde(lr such circumlllstanlces it wvil[ theawfl crime that rests iupen veý,i- u; thY h ,,
ti-st, iteucatmn afterwards ; " vbite with a third lsixty-sixth year. IIe took, part in Sir J. Riosýs ex- ý'tSper.in 11 S. Andrew's Cathedral, hec lectured on nlot be al matter of surpr1)1iso; that · ltelinhas1been a Then hie proceededto sentence Tit. 1ý e1 ,11 ,

parïty it wilbe "l Homne Ruli,-" simply to the exclu- ipedition in search of Sir John Fraukzlin.-C tr/:te I. Church ml the World."-Ib). 1great inadegnae)1 of hOuýOecco1nodati'on for th'e in- fulll eýxtent'fithe Statute--fou vem, r
siencf aillother questions. Theýroistherefore doubloE tJIrald. 1Ar1.111ishop)1 Mannling says of the Chilreb: "111,Theý creasi-ed illnnbr of wvorkmaen coing to thet town.in lthre Stte rsn. tke i sn .e e
confusion IaS to the precise nature of the HOMO Rule 1. TnsMvmBo I efrnetotemvngCuc. wsnvr togr hnseislo: h Is opue.ha ro.,00to1f00husshaeviwd in teomb,,stwhes lIea stbeen a *o f,11et
demand, and whethier it is to be madle singly or Only bog, M..Le Poer TIrerncies sflos:-Tehsn rIn ot oeosisof Faith lnopebeen isIIlt Ito ne fromdt wrmn uig h1,s00smc-0adh elrssdhs ipeaueatgt

in onecio wth duaton-Crr.ofTale. cene to whicI refer is thre resuilt of the buirlting and Charity%, ayv, and Of, contrition, toit, itr tmsn he easad tlat 0,Io.aincus o ig oryar o a ha h Ld have b'en
maèrringe has been arranged to takze Place bu- of a bog, situafted .1about, three iies east of Ithe towno toewh lapee n dsi e. hr--ee Ton his iitof acconnnlitodation l ashantecnutne."Wre'Jhsn o :eTobitween Mr. Bel]linghamn, eldest sont of Si r Ahm nBrIl- ofDunmiore. lintho inorthern part of this county jfiore, instead tf o behe dlishealrtened and -fetfu liatt lm !gent driahacl.k) the fiuvanitcieent of tradehe ire. glad tg tet rid[ of stokes of whom e m iI ee

linha, Brt ofCatleBelinhai, outy ouh,(Galway). Heretofore this hog was .conneç(.ced with 1presenlt .state of thil1gs. let lus rejoice anrdtake couir- 1aia a-be asd'rh omnemn.o hr wsaiudre twsSoes H a hand Lady Constance Noel, daLughte2r Of the Earl Of the Dunmore River, at Diirnmore, by al small stream agce ; t·or believo Ime whien 1I say again thaIt thee e v-.ý.e'ra[linew%-numufa;C.ting ilLestablishmnts as sl olon - rascal I it- Tolinbs.-1(j.
Gainsboroug'h. called the Corratbel River, flowviing through a lConi- .nIever wL';ý LIIAlamoenýt lwhllen hepower iof the ChuIarch as h uses an e Ihuit. We Iare :author)itive->'lyit. ,Anobther g -ood Christian lhas left .,w10 I- t te Ros

13ow1YTo DEAL wiviiiDI.c.NKF-;NEss.--At the Tem- titlatiO11 Of pastuire and tillage Ililds in its couirse. o 'gete ., ti.nw:alynyor e a t n n fte w li okso o [ orlettt atoj hmn M
plemore petty serssions a mani was sentenced to Thre level of threupper surface of the(-bog lwas ; 1selves, byIou,%_)'r live, are coniubtlgtoJIý" uhiii-iil(tributing to this u unulude e spnnpu mb e teuœ il> Ilitchael U'menrfor<d, 14at' of Cha,'rles>town Mi, àa'..iais
three months' iimpisLomnenit with hard labour for fo)rmerly 2613 feet above thre sea, Iand lthait of theT o'lo >; % s,; '_\Tem-(ronj rwn c. . v milan lil.cntatsm -tnhiwlwihwaaprvdrEsta-

beingdrudrunk assand in-assauolctingantheotepolicet ;' tandIIanother ftwateritiatinDunmorleo '190I feet- fshowingr aWo ,rell ofl 70l t(iticaltinc Iar).--We ltire pri, I' cilegtal to.g announce)000 .yail of'bri-(, on thai .1iniist, tilt- follIng be; ,,quet, s ., -
psont was fined £5 and costs,, or in dlefauilt feet. Up toaIfortml:lht ago)thiz bog presented the ta ta t e ofrec hhto c gt u mtheDuk;at1lensireii(. ThoeTo thf Siine ntOpanAinin tof' EIst u

Of paymient to be imprisonred for twvo rmonlths wgith ' usual appeamnýe of mlost of our - lundrained Irish on JTuesdi[%kAy la -. t, eteenthe Righit Hen, tefli rst . b. let andoperations ha1vOeteencomn- $1001 ; to the Taiteesof iltheIl(:,n),,for Destitt
hard labour, for being drunk iand very disorderly in bogs-i. S e., iltit ajonngth ralelnd cn Lnio teTrnr In teChnolr f h E. ahoi Cilrn f oto, 00; oth Peidn
a public-house in Templemrore. sisting of high-I turf baniks, its ce:tre being ex\ceed- eheqe,ll it was (]c.ided , thiat ti muil itual emtl s --- ~~~iI-- and IT-tireaurr of the ti i abv's Charllitablle i e - ty

TUE CALAN CAsE.-Tho Catholic Union of Ire.-" .etan* sony.OnWenedafhe1 St shouild ne'-xt soi"n he irected tlto prepareI w way UNi'I'ED STATEi.of r ilestownýi, Si, pro )-%idited tlio -suil Sciet%
]and publishbes the folloing :--The anti-Catholic inist., the farmner occupying a farm onthtie Corrablel in, PaliaIn,-nt ,fi)r.the approva%-l and a:1,th>Itioni of a 1Ont Sunda!i%, Olt. 2t, li'y Father Bilrke of Si IaH he gincorporaIi-ýted( acconhing to Jlaw !...

alwys be )-en,etaselessand inexhlaustible . in theweesddyrsred ronmssso ldate objecLt *the lzking ýof sneh s ste shoullevet- f the leph serIr. il sumte colll.h-d g a o (f Iruan l Ilivers ; and, %wo pi,un i a is o assuu:rýites

wvo:k oifimisrepresenitationi. The Stafndard furnishied approachmg hunl. lie left his spade m the groundnilIly Iýlead,, 1,1. 1,I ijenlter.tat.II,ýi ýinm n fantt le - o betea otd l).by lthe ýto !.IlwIün!liviil ItheiL-r smim . I ImAý,to t½ uýt. we
a notable illustration. In an' tIcl e onthe action tand([ went tfor the! neighboutrs ; On his retuirn tith'i sal uIilm. Ihop.. tha:t ime'ans may à o; day be l litL'ral () II-(",lt of Al:ly%. Onthe los;uneday v.v v . jes itwe l tosuee otne action taken int ila.,t th

of he oad o NtioalEduatin t is eetng ias vich wa)vs thre moving bog) _hadhalf covered devised. Iby the aid mal with han Ioftevi gn mn that a col. tion ~mmhi hmte whole u 1thelittle hamm ilui r om i..
of Tuesday, on rthe painful evenits that ha ve gained lis potato filed, and comle(tely 1mdden iifromt sight t h e I.-ishu, ivI R,.-y.for Ithe gradulal introdthoti0 io 'L.f he tken up in thre 1Cathrll( for.II. ith benes of thlcý m.1. (ron- d:y (until ine'lt' ex ion e n

sun ntriet o Claiti mlidt a t er-his ield of cor, with. the Ix cep-tio n or aL iew a eiso m n wde hol.ia uat m: 1e pis.r , m..i e st m 'nt o i g Tnnn it m h

suit arrived &at wais thereol uto o'prlyC th- " ctok lsituated on ia knioll ; teystz.re ai.a c1n1111011n1eped1t, hcn snttoth >strsofChri- f the p lein wih e l heteigt uthi a fh idn tr s
folie maij, rity. Th71is i: simly tæiltrue. It is, ntitha island min the miille- of a sCenleOf 1d etolto. yhILis-. duOtiil. heo i -, n-,ý .d I 4tify Llt.he gært-rnmet' ini t heop i hh e hv ln -u . yn .Te olliceus nate was Clun Col. -/5

our business lnor Our desire to' enter lintothe Ihistory1go'c;ie t'rl .h tnibay blli h Tegw/e/-egs.---Ae s sof thelsce eveIý nts m tis place, or shall %we refer t t orergh onev yto D' .more.obury- 1 aum .gidid b.v viit4( rin I"ll eeon oo l. n1 :r
ethh 1]er t han to correct theie "sutggestio failsi of igo t a he amoss oeing at Ginar A Mr i 4 m )ý)o,riI, noN Ja llan i- .don b nr!h[wo;, M n. f ',Seoobi 'IonSigiinfayvento 'II ý Il i-, ,in -

th tna. nteatcew lu et. Isw r l icast 180 acres of pasture and 'arable lamd to :adepth ^ grm A n .ionsraion too pl.. 1:.fy em lisie uisionr t or t ro ugh llIIl-' th'. coIifes ý, of 1 ence e. lt maltiy <.f fthe-parents ali fr gIi IfIt...
are thait thje Rev. Mr. ûOKee,-tfe haILs lbeetn beat' i i n o epaes fsxf.t h notu aeoe-on I-zB ýlach a ,',nd was atLtnded l ou;(ýLIt i 4.ol p1r- pil s a s.ui ).,inmetbes f . . 1sis o >et .,'N ma

hi cnes wt te aioal10al y dl te en- piers of thre thr-eefarmns have boeen turnied b hs nl usof nd MuasFahrllire hseerwee anreevd ihw'steblsn .f e«rtryo .f-.1ihp
gines; of thre lRoman Churiich m ineI-Ilt andun'htvstaino rvdnc amesadhoees vr a e ryn'e,[aet orln tep- pn nln iea ;ns ytwsatrd ah- Iso keefWhigm e 9.aaps
4. ll the rIesor:es Of I ltra mlonitanis m i are lbemg wi.ith ti r famloies (i, n the workh At llD 1 VUore alitical pison.er, lnd l epu,11t mng Mr. G;lsla o- t1 l f m n n h s m hý nd h. m t wt otl e: 5 irci gt a nl l o oso h

ralied 1againestlhn." 'N ow, what lare the facts . Toisrnal brfidge s, beentremoveder theunt io of aInembeIJr firthe boroughlI. to lay the p r doe u ecoragem-nt.I.,.s propil la-iie-doiat)ldi c fWum.o uy onwt hwo n

a motion proposed by Lord Monck, anl amnldment theCrailblhsrem itthIV-Ie Dnre Rive, tionofthe gueen. iIIt o bl agartoh a. t Mrli; ld tar ,i'teill.'tlic r-Uioe ii te ietso hi rv ,i h
was mioved lthat the RIlev. Mr. OKlfedeI bc now re- taffor r-elftote ladsupohevaler ad abo- lu:: .m.-Te /masas eopf nnot e ie n lm tintht pac bonfth mittinr- etof oneetinnor ics. ouleit an hn.

storeto athe mainari p othe ;aalischoo tll.-- laden torrent is beingdischargedIL-C ilio the latteýr too ei yri nhaba Z'l- 'Ilîl i Ilmt even free 1tr i';" .gium aly locatedll.lll inrh M k N u c-n l ote È - Sacred Hem lt i RI11ur honl
Ofr thsaendm t et for- .vtod ; aaisti t telgn-- Ive r T e worst may be said to bc over, buit i,,.v.the v illn iialc <roin rIsOlth for a I ll , insig--1 The New Cýllouch of the,-Visitatioin Sebuy..I.1le i("l jle nd Madour.

Othste teewr-ahlc:LrOHaa'dischiarging powvers of that river will lbe- materially 1Adulteratioi slimuM be J,ýforbddnbuit genuine N.IE, lwas ded(iented Ge(It. 2,1. Mrs-. 0til1 enral erni in Itotret iro e i t Ve7P rl

Chie r. J u t ai ,e o ahar eiase, Juge Ftz r- : afeeted by this influx of solid ma Tte r (. esoliuc ue i. pah 111%L l f or. . A siiim-lt- ol A ld M1 w )oi a a ccilIII 1no1 hlabouit the religiois instrucion "'Ithinnulilite."
ld. MNr. Lentrgne, Mr.on an . GNon tMr . of this disaster preseInted ia wonderfuil appearince. IRUaIn 1 -AVClaEIsrIN x WSsyCoaxwý%.Im.--A shock l- i hfry of Ithe Catholie chorein iCarson t« Of d >nnthuTli. ehs led .n t h

Re. r.Hnr, or onkMr i onrirTe subsidence lat the discharging point cannot be iing catstnehe I.],ýtIookplace on Satulaly linarle-- Cab institution two Ipako:;esof (Cathlh bs, hi

ther were- t li oli Jd ed orr e lr.L l ess than about 35 feet. Threextent of thre bog ston. West Cornlll. 'Three men wn ti i I urrm. 'iTe semIi-annIIUa. l lb-e.tion fror. the Ibenitil.of f]the . 'lsur hsilisçtriibuItd amon g ti. onivietF.
dron Nont-Catholie : Rev. Mr. MlorrellRev. Mr. aIffcted is iore eicearly define-dLby Ia senes of b1lack or heap o tone s 1II.,to gheilir building Imavris whe" otti L i iillriht waltke ui al heei rb%%o-(.I l I " I "(CItioi".

Jellett. It is clear there-tfore that thre majority I" crevasses," 1where fthe upper crulst of Ilhe boy h as. stl1enly thle groilmd opened beneath thenh 1,anti wie OUIhavew(-notany lana-s IAlkmyn he 2.mt.
whih leatve te'tienaiet asfa foji eiigby Ithe subsidence, below, been torni asunder. Tho of the mon, anmd l·os.,,flather and sont, wenit diwn ,il , ti, É- lthemselves m tiuthR-r ? Ar l..11,v t . .,] lt.ü

whhe eatiedhea m luiendmentlwaa iomeInglra hole assumes èsthe formn of a crater, half a mile lin 240 fe-et iintoforlty fathlomls of water, with mlanly tons e1oß uh f ntSaslu•fihivaukee ,IIgn:1 e i ats of thlt' pOIor i P.tj. Irlis it
mte' ulto an . xclusiv ely Roan o I ta imtrWith considerable difliculty wie pilotted o ufc at.Tevrn of nolsinihansvssoe&l edcte et .thatt elirity is %wanted (I? Alrs. sheurinlan, 1one o tf the(

mh. onCt"olbrimation. Had the resten nout our way to the contre, where we found th ile brown ,hadl given way with their weighit. Attemnpts iweru Louisvillh hus contribuited oLver twentyË3-llIve thon- lirst lanlies of ithe eminiry, «j, 4espid. in relieving
he n-Catheire nebr.rsettersutwulliquid bog boiling out liko aIlstream iof lava Iua n made to reachà the bo),dies iiit nothing conIid bc donc. Satnd dolla-s to the sufferelrs of Memph lllis airi Shireve. the wants of the titettal. Shte i inort 6I.,goi to

hepbeenquitexthe same.o ffll tote i-feeding the rmoving mass in the valley beloew. At ,,. A-.i era ma1 rlm...Ende(lr thiýs heing i,,rthe por")t. extend Iahelpinig iid t)o one of God ,ýjcreatures
Th patia eprsiosofahoio o h n-the point whlere the bog burst, thre turf banks iwere l "Bible societ vfor- 1:1Y'adivertise lintheitTiv for- A fair. is shortly to lbe bekd in :aiid0of ther( w.:ue rvltLll-lwreart 2.;istr. hisinestos

thonal pinneiple of Hume 1,Ruc-le itip)ly daily lin forced righ, oe adondonethr iean un t naf temt isu fmiyIilefryir huc o S.Comn ,whchFthr oer i owmnylais n hs it mili teywshd
every part of thet country. It is evident tht the.asmoehtthe ppaaneof" oraie culation in Italv.They- have thre cool imupuance erec(''0(ting,2 in Brigh'ltonI, Ma..s. hy .senhnlig books to1 the llenlitenitiary, nahe'tki happy

novemnent id graduially absorbing imto the ranks o o n oda o h as ti nof sIilr Ito a;rt that " ihe B[iIIe has been so «I-<mg l,%d so T'Jhe twentyJ-ffth inliversa.g;ry of Ithe pastorshii> hemo. gooiy our o anbnhr .of t h,-prison-
its suipprters the en rg, talnt and popular int , d. N isaste r orwhichthi aso try is abe T e s ut(sid oulf< er[itd yth riss f o e o kv r ,)olHLX vir'alrb;i ei u ti lesbt'how very few ever think that theyowere

ence ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b oIrln.O Mndyacofrneote'beattributed to the absence of a comuplete and godi ad oo.'.hi pr;insdocument beaýrs ;the i,ý1,- %was 'ceIlbrted Iin Ihis parish Oct 1. 'Aleeta oragt lethntogaif h i w
D)eanery of Dunmore was lheld, lat which the 1 ery sse fareildenae h rtra ri agiatre o ngs.- t oters of Lor Shaftesury tL , ''g''-· I fit,1-ey hno idl) osetlich -ars the

Rev. Patrick Dily, P.P, VI., presided thre Rev. of this vfaer disraiate.unmo ritrict as n ir sbore ndM.Suren-TaT-he (collection for. the Ihomton Catetlra htyer lereIit fl I .ivic of Ii m i anl liJsen ly t.o atf
Wilia Jyc atig.s ecetry Aseie o r- ertakenis85btritewasamlowdtdrop, ua n- mthahuclo heIunnat one tion, ama, Christj yiv- ian ympathy an i t IglI1er ntreitho

s'olutions, signed by the clergy presenit, were lunam'cmee i 80atouhfl oer eeo- Dran i PoizoN--A painful sensabion lias, ben MassI.z, wavs $:;:ý,.G5.;: not S .5,asenaco 1wih hy aeedw< oonwol el

maously adlopted, protesting against the Legislntive tie o t opein aydsrcsi r-creatced mitCarlisle lby thieaLth,uinder very mielanchl- repoiIrted(. f

UinbtenratBiinadIeadbywih.land are fiffl of pent up water for which noit)ontlets .yenumtaneeVt of01!rs. Macleodl,%w-ife of r. Moac- A1 tinfor 1the suffeýrers Of Memhis was ;%%:Nm1fitter fo lnding rd-igious b' ooks;to) dthe PenIitenI-
it wças decldthiis counitry is " unscrup)uloulsly hv eeIrvie. Ifay ofyu piathoi lobr;reoni-Ma.joi hm tlie 11adras Army ,and .al Fel- iL l 11 n upin ll the0CathIolie ( IIIChur es of GineIinnaLti tiary ttene tlk1,1 AII l p .oons . ý -n- d! on-at..
pilundered, paupeûrised, andl dragged down ifrom lher readLerswudlk oass i aigteufr low a( the Rloyal ColItgu of Surgeus Dr. MaciLleod t udaU1oer .hok m el h-itoVry'r.l-hr l' u
highl estate of independent nationality to the Nwrettch- nt aiiswh aebe vrtae yti wnt to residin itCarlis1 l acolple of rmonithsao Th ahlishv cmece evce nte .zort hesprntnet-1mC

ecd condition of a degradecd province.*" It was re. cale amiyesfrom havtte efugoiaen bthe i ivwork- -yo adounizfmnily. The eldeýst hboy h' h es l>aenn'nt f.harvew tchurnbiNwton(ý1 vil(4s le, IL V CI 7 Or l h ilrtt2Ijtt-.1'-ý %ýý,

s o l v e d t h t t h e s i g n at t o r i s b e hi e l d w i t h p l e a s u r e t h e ue , a Ii t s h a lln t b e a d t i ceiv c e e a n i cn ri b u t% v i o n l a t e l y b e e n l y il .I l t fo f t y p h o i d f v e r , a n d h . . 1ir s M a w ht i c h h a s b e e n vere d oý v i i -, I ier R e .Ml l .G is th d l , l ' II 1 h a s e ka cnvlai dIuis.., fo

efforts of the Home Rulu Association foi the recov- bthe m iht le t orad.Tei ansan.ros.leod sat up1wal hu 6 ii th I 1ree n iiglts ti ei, výand uo.Gogtw, .Cdela heeietaeWn
cry of Ireland's right of Self-Governmenit, anglwishi- ae hos cmleel ovrd ter oue lae en opp m niy it lI n tliO lerr l ofba fI trTeUrtehodo t Vicn selalo t "Clll tegetealysprntnl-k ati
ing to participate inmte gour[ woi k, icy i • e 1.ae alitosrroimded hthloeebo;g, m oestanc epo. -ried a d le o latefrhia ad avl all ictfclachI.1'i's chureb, Ea( ofS. N ie Y k, ha justfush.al Pillury, munedVeyi ev. Fal'lèLll-ýil)lter-:eithm V.G.,tti

Mitchelli enr the t rust . I nt me of rihthuetohe eves.ined a bottle fromt afdrutggist, athiniisttered là 7 a fema11e haLlçjlf ohn syllm and ihallistrial school. G' istal rat-lpvnss r t (ELt1v'f d

cony relay, t rypse b ninsfor n- James A. Blake, Esq., of Ballinamnona, Thovias- grain in a glasýýs of porttwine on Wedlnesday ev ven- IL is t(O be undelr the chlarge of twel.ve -IIstersý. giiiniýiln to milotite r ina:ilns ofÀthe enfm tunalzýite
couirnt alwa gto poes o re Asocation,- town, has been pinited to Ithe commission of the inLw. That dos did tnot, however produce sI('i il Iflleep, and An Epis l chu lhit Stilhivaite, N. Y. . Iennaus f rom thre l'enitentiary te) lay 11ln, in , onIe-,ý

Te conférnc further declared for themsele and peage for thre counity of Kilkenny, onthie r,(omn- Dr. IMacleodI repealtedl the dose ait intervalýý betweenpuirchascl for CaItholi uIse bly Rev%. Phillip luo, I). ,tii.tan n t.l'lli

parishioners, and in viewy of the approaching elec- mendation of the Rt. lHon. \\. F. -Tight, the Lieut- four and setven o'clo(ck. A t the latter hlour.Mri. S. A., pastor of St. Alaryt'S Choreb(.].lechaniiliicavIilhi wrh offuon moliefatrioma xùl .''is lt yk:

tionscrisis, that no Pariamentary candidiate for Gai-cenant of the Couinty. Mac;tleod hlad flâlen iintloIa coinatosec statto so alarni- -N. 1'. It wvill shlortly be dedicated. AVi. pf (iilsh' tililigionn sit I h ns i(t Ifrom

way Couinty should have their sup port tunless pledged At the meeting of the Nenagh Commiiissionerrs 0on fin tatDr.3mai eeor sou;:hit Iaddinlonal mditcl iaidf. AnwCtoi hrhist eiiti a- ir this t ey ýriis ot narow-indalif . vIt i ha

to the Homne Rule Platform. On ond01(ayalso, a Monday Mr. Jamnes Hanlly, J. P", OfIthe towvn.ship,%S and Dr. Robeýrt lWalker. ad ,1igibequlenltly IPr. 1MeI-- )NAss., tolc $20 10. it is to bje Ibuilt by Kdmun<1lyi hi uefdlnsfrth oiti i ltaltr ons in w(l.llie the prIli-
mfeeting of the Kilkenny Tenant League wias lheld re..elected chairmnan for the iourth tuneo in suiccessýion. Larven attended e orý111i,,ýiten toueverymens im their (J«lKeefetof slprinileh!. Thle tbuiling is tohbe Of. sonis l;are place<l, fini such a mn ru e-r.ti t,;til t,ueem
at that historic city for the puIrpose of making ar- Out of the 21 commilissioners there wvere 141 inattend- powrer to restore the patien-It, bunt in vaine Mirsý. Mac- i w(ood,nd in reathness ý,fur luse in next h1111, an to1 of thet!puiblir ami thle praise colf honlest me.-ri-Jb,

rnements for a gret Home .Rule demonstration. ance. JLeOd diedl abouit 1n odockI. ThLi mquest wvas adi- sent :ta)

The attendance was numerous, most influential, and A committee of the Nena-lh Towni Commnrissioniers, Journûed in Or der that a 100 n-rteml exainaiiItion SMæd o S Mg-e s" 11lt y it iseit t r.ýIl,,iatra

thoroughly representative, the Myro ikny ciga usnc uhrtvstdtopae g ite m e• aers Associntha(n, New York,%who lare coll(2-iols twenty-drýe to thirty pursons %were emniplor .i in Ithe
several clergyment, magistrates, membe!rs of the compllaineLl of to thre Bench of magistrates byIthe PFcrlITrEý' 1-1F TH[E ECIsR LANGU;AGi.--Th0ý fiids ini aidi of t|jie Mlrilpliis s.,lifferrs.,, h:avuacknow-ljprsois Tosfiwy'ee l h a f(1
Town Council, and respectable citizens and farmiers Sub-Inspiector of Police. The report of thre coi- following exhibition of the puliq.itrities1 of thw En- ledged contributtionx amiounting tol$)5. -ilbu7 trý.''idingamiSo aiwthe sp.qivreadilfl-f t'tLUae
being presenit. The Rev. John Kelly, P-P, Caistle- mittee wYas that the twyo places were rnot Inuisanlces glish igIll.,Ige"t, as given b bo,12as.1m laice, is, we I Th'!cornier storie of LI(, 'tli Ciich of Ithe Satred tlit nally of therernLliloyees w5 %erecomelrl lorto leap

coepei eandlere ais pkndarss of ratuchasrepeene.thinizsomeuwhatt anuisirg its richiness scen.iis to eartlt, at Souith Natiek, gMass>, Re. .III.WaIlshi, Pastor fr-omi thf-,second s torv. The woiaillfol l to L'. ,-tidron
poe.Ohrgnlmnaso1oe n eiso On Tuesaytwvo sailors were iarrested t itQueens.. consýist entirely im its truthl. It mlust bc a tensingwas ldo 3Iicyi, t(:'21ilstJfi c T smri!ceswr ndntig a aý .Telattrei'po

reolutin, amhratrothsrcntytonfo ntiidation. They proceedled, wvith several puzzILeto foreoigners-, who essay to learn to Ispeak is .01conducted bfy Ithe 1iglit Rev. iBishop Williamls. The ed.-ýings f 'thet ConltitutionaIl tCovermnenut, extmn
adopted by the Queen's Couinty Tenant Defence As- cothers, to the house- of al sailor niamed Broderick, to wve ido. Here is the exhtibition : The construction1 sermton was preachied biy the liev. Il. J. Rers of copies Lof Conivenrtionl proceedAing analiii.thoulsandà
sociation, were broughit forwvard by Mr. James compel him to promise not to wvork at a certain sip of thec Englisla nguage muslit appear most formida- liiio.vlue eogn t l tt lbuvw l
Meade Loughlan, and unamirusly agreed to. It in Quieenstown,nd when he refused to compjly le to foreigniers. Oneý of them bi. loking at a plicture B Urish' On*Coria o Smayevni ctiobreds .)(I)iýii otr!stt irt V,. M

was decided to hold district meetings throughiout with the request, they broke intor threhouse and beat of a numiber or vE'ssels',, said "Ils e., what al lipek of Ectrin St. Marriga Church, ) iord eent n, O. Svea9chriaicsoieie onosonhae n
th cutr peartrytotleGra Dmnsrain roeic ndhi onseeel.ships ! 'HIe iwas toldt tha'it "a.1l Cof ships was on" uterraean S Rome." ja the mo, ',(rin he d . f Serd th emis a o a wi.th wa f ý,tn he n-

f xd to take place on the 11th November, and reso- A - ceigo llcLt- . calledpardeionanithat a lleet of nephwasicalled ao.f.rm.t.ion lit ,.the .
lutions invitjing i ladin mebers of the Home lRule TA t a etingo tLrnck orpratinonil fock," And lit wasadded, for i i.gidanice in nmas- 1iitrdte eo ofrnainmtesamne A muongsLt these iwerethe IrishhilJ-itaLiple boelct-Vgflie

movement were also passed. The meetmng tuO b usdyO wspopsdtoapin amero eing the intricalcies Of our lanigingo, that "a flock CILtrebl. sl.l Literary Inistitulte, and Dmsi.ionS 1 and ', An-

he d next month.l,11wIe feel assured, be in altreý- ci'ty a',nalyst, as if a local Iman were apipointed they ,fgrsiscle ,bvada eyo ole s Te onrson ftene hrhofS ay ienlt Order of litliirianq. Those soietiesichlii
sets worthy of the patriotic county Iwhose Opiinwudhvro i palbrtr a oto he alldapack, and -alpact(k of thieves is called a gan-, South Amboy, 1N. J., was laidi un Monday, oui. ,M,, lhave noct ripnddin i!imoney gare not, how)%.tr, for-

s eces-nd-o xpesan wllbefuthr nni-o fouir hundred rpounds. It was ultimiately agreed an'da1angofang.sI aled.ah-st anda hot ofby teI.. t el . r..-Corrigan- l;,-,, Bso fe4 Di7g..et0flid Of the suifrrs in Menphflis ; they fela1Coni-

in Lis actions by focs of Irelatnd in his own Cabi-. the Town Couincil, and even at the pr-eseitn omnt e ffin
supprt o n Caholc isyetnoniiitedfor ny arain lt' At the nimeral of Sir Edwin Landsecr, a card at- are Pro(testant or irreligiou.»

net. Tho peopfle of Ireland shouldsuprnonCahh sytom tefraywrdiGa- tached to the floral wreath sent by hier Majesty bore 1Buit for the qualification in the last sentence, Prof. Donaldson made a fine aLscent from neak
candidate at the general lection -who would, not gow. It is truie that last yeair Mr. James Lynch h olwnincipin:- t-bteo red hc a mea imch or little, the above would be| N J., on the 28th ult., in his celebrated balloon the
advocate Amnesty. ,oc"hvn eemtr.md odsrglet ba etfrtesixtil ship an adinraptionor-grA ti tes ffr Queen emineMa ntj'aifctoy si s opee oacp aeta h seso okpaefo h

posed -with , Home Rlule," Mr. Callan gsai e was ward, butbins adoption of publican principles, adsi ad c itradmiatontoras t anenexpression inditisontradciontoacthe b..:n of them sos, and pwae wi tnee y ver
thert emer f ariaen inIrlad ho, hs ppsiio toth Prmssve il, aueddissen- itoi., ta nox s istterd inrtetLouaiconven teob-n, threethosand; pers nd he agtenta to o cor

joined the Home Rule rmovement; but he would 'sien in the Catholic camàp, and eventuaglly proved TniLRiss F ao w-NFnss.--hbistory of ad.t ai tsterealntietofisCatoicitindue easand passedovTer MaNew taYork a oressa

insist as far as lhe could upon the two questions---disaistrous to is candidature. Thi eaaatoicansdwnhs en oreakal talsacey anyiscutry sthfetsetmnto ahoiy ifthweemutes after leaving NewaYrki eEta

Hlome Rule and àAmnesty--being Ikept distinct and have determined that Bailie Osborns e thoecstor tlmng wichsabe soreaidm h wyofftuepro- Frcrtinresn orordilk o h reet TenitedsatesrhalofhewastrnDitrc

separate. and defender of rehigious mountebankcs, shall no gress will be regarded with imore thian ordinary Fchlrytamiw resfer Our redleteurte osn of'Teas rnpteS ttate ir or eser n iasthact

On Tuesday alí accident of a serious nature oc- longer misrepresent the sixth iward. At a meeting wonider. A hamlet twenty >years ago, with:ýa popu- sthe set on this pae.Bou s tPiot. a twce n o coloredorsmeAtnaeyrihta oterallns were

curred on the Tuam and Athenry Railwray at Bally- of the fifth ward, bellast wceek, St. Mary's section lation of soma 70 or 80 inhabitants, Barrow-mn- tesb lc tia be e l ot acuPtted. fi hecen butloymred ieedbyaan.Ig o hte doesercs
glni saton A eprsstran 'a nto, a passen- of the Catholic Association attendedin st.ch over- Furness is now a town of great importance in a Etoko8hsbnamst quitd ttc n rtll udrdb ago hit e espil'os

gouin stý atonAtyn epels ainran 0L o ne whelming numbers that they caused five of their commercial sense, and hans a population at 1'least of clusion of his trial he was found guilty of man- hieaded by a man named Roan, whoa m st t e 

cge ram bt ortntey nieced other e e sert- body to be placed on the General Committee of the 35,000. The cause of this remarkable growvth was slaughter tin the third degree, an d sentenced to four of the Galveston, Harrisburg, and San Antonio Ri-

cirarr ag as oen t pes an ers w e severu'- ward, much to the consternatjon of their astounded in the first instance, the lnrgo deposits of vsluable years' imprisonment. The trial and everythinig way. Further trouble with the same ganig is anti-

linjured. J. is not yet knop s ho is to blame. Preslbyterian brethren, who hýad never before aeen iron ore in the di&trct, works for the smelting of connected with it show the wretched state of New c1pated.
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4 THE TEtUE WITNES
cation with the exterior--that is foreign interven-

""k tion. He also detained a te>egram, which the Unit-
- ed States Consul desired ta fyrward te the United

States Consul, at Kingston, reporting the capture
AND au inquiring as ta the nationality of the i'Vir-

OATHOLIC CHRONICLE, ginius."

£uINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FBIDAY Of the crew and passengers thus captured

At-No. 210, St. James Street, by on board ths Vrginss the majority, 111 in

J. GILLIES. all according ta some reports, were quickly ex-

G. E. OLERK, Edir. ecuted. A rather severe proceeding, but one
at whose severity we eau hardly wonder or ex-

TERMS YEARLY IN ADVANCE • elaim against, seeing that for ayear fillibuster-
Teal country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the... .h

Subsriptinis nat renewed at th expiration Of the ing expoditions, baving the revolutiomzng ai'

year, then, in case the paper be continued, the ternis Cuba for their object, have, under the eyes
@hall be Two Dollars and a half. and with the connivance Of th United States

The TRa WIT Nrxs can be had at the News Depots. a s bla
sgle copies, 5 ts. uhrtebe raidinNwY kad
T aliSubscriber s whose papers are delivered by alber parts of he United States. Te-day bc

carriers, Two Dollars and a half, lu advance; and ify
net renedel ntheeit te bcyoar, thon, if wa con- petopleai'fte States arc vriy indignant ut thc
iae renedng flth paper,o fth yu hei fhall eLextreme measure resorted te by the Cuban au-

hr The figures a r eac Subscrtber'Address thorities, and the tonc of the press is quite

evMweekc shows the date to which he has paid up. warlike; though, after all a ar betwixt ther
Thu " John Joncs, Aug.'71," shows that ho las paid United States and Spain Ls hardly cdib]e,

- mp ta Augnst17 1, sud amasiùs Subscriptica pics e Sae adSan shrdycedbe
tAT DATE. seeing the wretched condition of the latter,

SM. PETTENGILL & CO., 37 Park Row, and GEo. au blie stae ai' ubsalule prostati a il
Bowï. & Co., 41 Park Row, are our only authorizeda..t

-&dvertising Agents lu New York. revolution, and civil war, and the progress of
Advertismg___ Age m ew -- liberal principles have r duccd it. A ny stick,

oNTREAL, FRIDAYNO :_MUER 21, 1873. however, will do to bout a dog with; and itbis0

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDR. very likely that after all this Virgiinius busi-I
NoVE41nEn--1I83. ness will furnisk the long desired decorous ex-

Friday 21-Prsentation of the B. V. M. euse for wresting Cuba from the hands of
Saturday. 22-St. Cecilia, V. M.
Sunday, 23-Twenty-fifth after Pentecost. Spain. --
Monday, 24-St. John of the Cross. The nw Ministers have gone ta their several
Tuesday, 25-St. Catherine, V.M
Wednesday, 26.-St. Peter of Alexandrin, B. M. constituencies for re-ecetion. Of :ourse as
Thursday, 27-Of the Blessed Sacrment. yet they have had no opportunity of making

known what will b their measures, uer eau W
N E W S O F T H E W E E K• expect from them any declarations on the sub- g
For the present we may look upon the ques- ject till Parliament meets at Ottawu. We

tion of the restoration of the elder br'îch of trust that their policy will be, in the best
the Bourbons to the throne of France as inde- sense of the word, conservative; that is con-
finitely postponed; and as an Orleans restora- servative of 'those great constitutional prinel-
tion, and a Bonapartist restoration are alike ples which make of us part and parcel of the
impossible, the prolongation of the provisional Bitish Empiro; couservative afiwhat 1s let ta

epublie under the presidency of' a gallant sol- ui aio thE Monarchiel ferm cf Government und t

lier, auJ layaI geubtleman like Marshal Ma- iofBritish connection; conservative of the great f
Mahon, is the only government possible; with principle of Provincial autonomy or -Home i
he army at lis back it will be able ta keep Rule on ail matters reserved by the Act o' t
lown the Communists, and ta postpone, if not Confederation to the Provincial authorities.- f
ltogethcer avert. the socialistic revolution with fat as Uhe Provinces of Onario and Que-
wbieb, not France alone, but ali-Christendoru bec are eouecrncd bt urning-rjuestiauof' -i

s meuaced. The military activity of France Educatian auJ otite uitioreliglous ques a
and the formation of fortified camps at Belfort - b

nd ather places, have aroused the jealousy of tons, MaybLoe aid tovatresI; w butmi. ro-er
ha Pussan oveuinut, iio, i cose-gard ta te Lamer Provinces, sud New Brens-

the Prussian Government, which, in conse- °.' b bi
quence, is ncreasing its reserves. There is wick especially, tiocre may yet be troubloa ut
o relaxation in the war which the Gernan store. AI te sate time, we ha n rigliltoe

State is waging against the Catholia Church.- cupeet re om e presenb n rk the

The idea of the former is evidently ta nation- Question; and we believe that the policy a e
lize or de-Catholicise the Church, leaving uestio; auJ me elert at el>'cin

jor'ma 11 tually adopted bye thetatter wasethe truec
ogma untouchod ; for te latter is sure t fa policy and that they did wisely and well in
f itself when once lte German Church, by be- polie>' u-tu a c dU ivisci>' auJwocil t n

•dtto ,not putting foirai- a caim ta orrule or set
oming national, sha bave cease o a- aside the legislative action of the Province, t
hie. mu u Spn ti continues without upon the grounds that the Federal Goverument

'eiir i rines fr .r s. T . is supreme over the Local Government in all ,t
nlly decisive victories flor either side. The inatters-even in those whichi by the Confed. 0
carlists cannoti make much progrcss towards ration Act were expressly assigned to the lat- C
ho Southu: but neither eau tae republican aainAtmo- xrsi '0sge abclt

erty drivth bue Royaits frn their srang- ter. Much as we deplore the tyrannical action b
arty ivtheNoth.Royalitsgfromthirsutg ofbthe New Brunswick Legisiature, we should t
lds th Nt. ragena stil olds ot.eplor still more the action of the overnment
The action of the authorities of Cuba M o were it to violate the great, safeguard of all our t

putting ta eath a lot cf' fillibusters capturc dearest interests in Lower Canada, by violat.
on board of a Uited States steamer, the b r- in the principle of State Rights or Provincial
pntes, outside of bte lintits, anc nautical îu b rnil fStl iglo >oLcagiiis . . .o helulton auia autonomny as guaranteed to the several Pro..11
cague, ta hileh national jurislction aîeuds stun> sgastedt i oaa ic.gue owihntoa uidcinetns vinces of whichi the Dominion is composed, by '3
bas created a great sensation, and may lead to rt
trouble betwixt Spain and the United States. ActW a b btInrperia e arlinmhnt, t

The latter power will perhaps avail itselfof b the Vcaunot Lutregretltainluhbcformationthe
u i g of the new Cabiet no room was found for one

,opportunity for annexmg, Cuba. Somie par.,s- otyo ihpaei h oniso
ticulars captur t Virgius, opid a t aiig place tCounils
tirr bc publc apuesofgth e oir : bbc ,p the nation as Mr. Augin of St. John, N.B.-
from the public papers, We give helow :-- aet4hchhseiettaetadhs

" On the 30th of October the "Virgnius" left a a place ta wlet -is emineul talent;sud bisa
port of Hayti for Cuba. On the same day the Span- universally recognised integrity certainly en-
ish Consul at Kiagstan advised te Goverument titled him. We believe that this regret isP
at Santiago, who in turn informed the Captain of the
Spanisha man-of-war Il Tornado." The latter started general, and we are not without hopes that the0
in searci of and soon discovered the IlVirginius." exclusion of Mr. Anglin from the Cabinet may
This wason the 31iSt of October. The chase imme-do
diately commenced, the "Tornado" going at the not hbo a!oflong durotton; for mc doalbelieve
rate ofI 13 or 14 Iots an hour, and gainiug ltait Iis due ta an> iillibcrulity' on bite port cf
steadiy on the steamer. Nigbt camne au, bat tIre o h odnMnseiborsnaie
moona shed ber light aoer lte watber, and inade theau' any cIcdn iisoa'aprocbtvs
forms of bath vessels distincfly visible. The chase ai' Ulpper Canada ; since by those mie sbould
lasted util 10 at nigbt, andi by this bime bhe "Vie-at'b hCth
ginius" iras wvithin canon shot o! the " Tornadoe-' kntow thcm Lest, tha Us to su>', b> Lie Calli-
tbe latter thenr fired a gun as a suammons tosurrender, lics ai' Outurio, bath Mr. Mackenzie aud Mr-.
but ne notice wras bakenu. Thee or four shots fol- Baehv ihrognrlybe eadda
loed, sud the caphure wras comîplebe, Ueing effecht lk aehet eeat'ba ea'ed as
within a very' short distance ef bhe Jamaiedn coat. genlemen well dispased to nct fait]>' b>' Oublia.
The commander of lire < Tornada" gives lb at 20 lias. Tie oppasitian ta Mr. Auglin, w-e ex-
miles. Not the silglitest resistance w'as offered byv
thase on board the ' Virginius." Ail were maIe poot, proceeded fi-rm the ext-rnme Protestant
prisoners und Urought an boad the " Tornade." or No-Popecy part>' Un Ncw Brunswick. For
During the c-base flic "Vîrginius" threwr overboard.el•
everythiing that could hîelp ta lighten ber, ad the r-et bbc new Mmiistry must Le judged b>'
hems, fallowr, &-c, wrere usaI foc the furaces in a their measures. If these should Le t htar- I
vain endeav'our ta escape; this bas reduced te value mn ihtegadCnevtv rnils
af lte prise te the steamer and prîsoners. 'rThe an'mbibcgadOuevtmepicpe
"Tornado" ithl ber prize in tow arrived at Santiage aboya indicatcd, tc>' htave a right ta expeet i

de Cuba, steamers ithl their steam up blewv thteir ltat no factions opposition saal Le offered te i
whbistles, ail ring bells, si-vrerîl crewis cherrdaI mthe n htteb loe odvlpter
inttervaIs : the- Spanish î-esse-ls laniharbour îîoistedî bin, au htbt> aaioc advhplti
more flags as fast as btey could haul them uap, and polie>' lu pace. Thtis mes thc course ai action i
there iras a general rejoicing. The «Virgînis"wias useadrcmeddt hi olwr,
broughtl i with theaSpamisb iag flying, the Amen- pne dsdrowunc afîi aiies
eau flag whbich badl Ueen hoisted doring the chase b>' the Duke cf Wellington aud Sic Rlobert
being twistaI abot tire tallrail. On bbe return ta Peel wheon cut ai office, but stl ut bhe head af q
Santiaga it wias founil that sire wras mnaking so mucla .
mater. bhat it was necessary te run on shere. Thio a lai-ge and powerful party u ta Impeial i

following day, November 2nd, a Court Martial was House of Commons. " How is the Queen'st
heid an boardithebcl"Torîta' îiîich commencel at
na e and terminate at feue o'c-lck a;oml ime hi-ic Government to be carried on ?" should alwaysa
as pirates, and the fiadings of the court, id c the bc the greant question ; and from their antece-c
sentences were sent to the Captain GenerrInall dAd-
miral, in seailed packets. After the comt had on- dents, auJ fi-m thc loyal prinipies whidi îLe>'
cluded, all the prisoners, with the exeeptionof Bain- have always professed and acted upon when in
batta, Jesus Del Soi,Gen. Bryanand Pedro Cespedes i
were transferred to the gaol of the city, escorted by •fice, -fc]•assured blin Ibis ii be bbe cou-1
force of 0 xvolunteers and a number of marines. sideration wich wiml determine the course of
Burriel coolly asked that all the prisoners should bc the presnt Opposition towards the occupantsË
turned over to hi-,l bith the exception of the capt- of the Ministerial lienchos.
sin and crew, wiho should be sent to Havana at the No certain bidings Lave yat boen reivad of
disposal of Commnandat-General of Marine, and NM r t R hav fi R o
declared that vithin 24 Lours afterwards all shouldM •i J. Rimmer of i eminent firm o Rimmer
bc tried and executed, norder to avoid any compli- & Gunu, of this cify.

S AND CATHOLIC CHRONICÀ.-NOV.
,he oy goes up tat candidates for the Pro

testant ministry are net forthoming and tha
those aiready engged in the business are un
derpaid and sa ying. We eau casily believi
it to bo se, and it is nat difficult ta foresce the
consequences. The cost ofliving has increased
is inereasing, and will increase yet more and
more; minister's families, se statisties tell us,
are also ever inereasing; one thing only-min
ister's salaries-doces nt increase, and there is
therefare no longer any inducement te a mode-

rately educated person ta embark in se poorly
paid a profession. He could do better in a
dry goods store.

There is another cause at work that tends
greatly ta lower the salaries paid te ministers;
we aude te the keen competition betwixt the
different seets. As the Gazette, not without
reason, complains:-

Ech denormination feels itself constrained to
extcnd its usefuinessalas fat aud as idu as lb ian,
and froin year ta year it plantaits missions wherever
it finds te smallest opening, but without due con-
sideration as to the iwants of the people or their means
of supporting the missionary. For istance in many
localities there are fouînd people enough to support
on clergyman, but tbcy are divided in osome three
or four denominatione, no anc afi wbich c-oel aIe-
quately pay a teacher:-

That's what the matter is. There are such
lots of seets that the ministers, as they say of
horses standing in a livery stable, are fairly
eating one another's heads off. It certain]y is
not te be wondered at that, under these cir-
cumstances a uline of business, dry goods,

groceries, hardware, no matter what, holds out

;reater inducements ta young men than does
the ministry business.

Besides, Protestants expect se much from a
minister that, under any cireumstances, ho
Must be a very costly luxury. We require
from our ministers, says the Gazette, not only
piety and education, and the manners of gen-

timen, but -4we like to sec them husbands and
athers." Here again is a difficulty. Piety
and education are articles which a congrega-
ian might be rilling to pay a stiffish price
or; but it is rather hard te call upon it to pay
ash down, not only for the husband's godli-
îess, but for the wife's millincry, ber paniers,
nd other mysteries of the female oilet-to say
nothing of defraying the expences of the rever-
end man's nursery, and keeping his children in
bread, and butter, and boots. A married minis-
ry has certainly its drawbacks, and that our
Protestant friends are finding out ta theircost.

In striking coatrast is the condition of the
Catholie Church. Here we find no falling ofï
n the number of candidates for Holy Orders.
Rise or fall of prices affects not their ranks ;
the one inercases net, the other diminishes not
he numuber who preseut themsclves. Literally
aking no beed of the morrow; carrying nei-
her pursoenor scrip; unencumbered with wifle
r little ones, and their attendant expences;
with his breviary in hand, and soutane on his
back for all bis imzpedinmenta-it matters net ta
he Catholie priest whither lie be sent, or on
what service ie be ordered. The scant pit-
ance on which the Protestant minister and
family starve is te him a superabundant reve-
nue ; amd wben he dies hie leaves neither widow
nor orphaned ehildren te Le a burden upon the
charity of those ta whom he ministered. In
the difference of cost of the keep of the Cath-
olie priest, and that of the Protestant minister,
may be found one reason of the great falling off
n the ranks of the Protestant clergy.

The truth is that the existence of the latter

as a distinct Lbody of meni L society, is drawing
te au end. i Tua was, in the early days of'

Protestanti'n, whilst the old tradition of Cath-

olicity still !lingered amongst those wbo had

abandonled he Church, that ministers were
ooked upo as a peculiar people, as set apart,

as stamped ith a peculiar character, an on-

dowed with eculiar rights and powers. To-
day thev fo Ithe most part are looked upon as

simp]y lcetm ers, whbo once a wcek take their
rbd upo i ppit or platform, thence ta de-

ier a disegurse an religion or polties an thec
Pacilie Sc#ndal, or au the Lord's Coaming toa

Judgmnct4or ou any aother tapie bliat1 i ikeiy
to cause a ~ttle excitement, aud hielp te whbile

away thec i1 gging dreary heurs cf a P rotestant
Sabbath, and fi1l up the interval betwixt break-

fast and Ibncheon, aud bebt in neheon anal
inner. The Protestant mnlister is but a lectu-

rer, lu a ùack coul, a mUe nekte, au mI
moaderate a gui ofith gah" as the saying is-
but withi othing more sacred about him thtan

there is about the editor ai' a weekly newvspaper.
Yesterdat perhaps ho iras " running" a grc-

cory ; t -day he is perhiaps ' running" a
churchi; ut neither uin eupacity nor lu thec
other eau the Protestaut community see any-

thing sacred about hini. Intelligent Protest-
ants asjc whlat is the use ai' a minister'? " What
can lhc do that wre can't just as mell de for
ourselvos ? We have our bibles ; aud thec

bible is enough ; we need no other teacher.-

And as to the sacraments ; bread and wine

blessed and distributed by Mr. Pygges
grocer, as just are efficacious for salvation as

wlen blcssed and distributed by Mr. Phygges

the minister." Thus what with the fall of their

salaries, and thair own fall in popular estimation,

- the direct and Iogical sequence of the applica-
t tion of Protestant principles-the occupation
- of miuisters is nearly gone, and the race will,
e we expect, be soon extinot. We do not think

that the world will be much the worse for it.
As an illustration of our meaning we must

cite a story which is going the round of the
Protestant press. A Protestant minister, we
need not repeat names, atood up in his pulpit

athe other day, and complained piteously that
fer two days hc had nothing to eat but bread
and butter, washed down with tea. This
created a sensation, and some commiseration
for the destitute minister, ta whom no doubt it
seemed a terrible thing to be reduced for a day
to live upon bread and butter. But how many
Catholic priests and religious ara there whose
diet, not for a day or tw ouly, but on all days
of their lives is the bread without the butter ?
whoe greatest luxury is a potatoe, and whoso
only drink is cold water? These men think
this no hardship, and moaR orer it. This ex-'
plains why the Protestant minister is se much
more costly than the Catholic priest; the lat-
ter would deem luxurions living a pandering to

the animal appetites to be eschewed by one spe-(
cially dedicated to God's service, as effemimate
and morally emasculating, a style of living
whici to the Protestant minister appears little
better than starvation. The consequene is

that tle mass of the Protestant world is of'
opinion that the minister himself is a luxury
that may very well be dispeused with. It is

not far wrong. A priest is essential to the
Catholie systent; but there is in Protestant-
ism no premissesleadiug logically to a minister.

gRIO. ., sI'iNi sNCND.-A ýÀL"ýVju jýUI11Icovered aPaISoN Disc1LINle: IN CANAAi . - At a 1Blacking whiel will render leather boots wa-
late meeting of the Social Science Congres in terproof. It will net raise a polish, but will
England some remarks on Prison Discipline, niake the leather sof, pliable and hunervios
and particularly on the systems employedl in to water, a great desideratum in this weatherthe prisons of the United States and Canada, and in the spring, when our streets are !iterally
were made which are worthy of the attention flooded, and when it is almost impossible toof our legislators. We presume not ta point keep our feet dry. 1Wc hope Mr. Roche will
out how the evils indicated are ta be remedied;. be able to introduce his £lacking to the tradebut it strikes us that ic great thing wanted is af 3IoutreaI.
more prison accommodation, so that nay we
adopt aproper system of classification and of se- SMIALL-PoX.-Botli in Toronto and inu ant-
paration amongst the prisoners. real this terrible diseuse, the most loathson>e,

Lord -oughton was in the Chair; the after leprosy, with which man is affiicted scems
speaker was Mr. G. W. Hastings, who deliver- ta be on the inerease. B-y some this is attri-
ed tie address on Repression at Crime, and buted ta neglect of vaccination. One probable
Prison Discipline ; we copy that portion of his cause is the huddling together for the sake of
address in whicli we are more partieularly in- eonomising fuel, af a large number ai huinan
terested beings in one small, badly rentilated, and ill-

" when, last year, he visited somae prisons in Can- dri'ed building.
ada and the United States he was painfully struck TUE BRITIsILQUARTERLY EvIsw-CQetO-
by the iwant of good order observant universally
amvng thenm. Having beard much of the prisons ber, 1873.-The Leonard Scott Publishing
of the United States, he was astanisbed ta fmid how Co., New York ; Messrs. Dawson Bras.,
inferior they vere ta those of this country. In the Montreal.
prison t Quebaelthoug scrupulously dean, and This is the organ of the non-conformist andfairly healthy, and though an admirable effort hiadnisheoanc'ten-efrmtad
been made to train the prisoners ta agricultural evangelical section of the Protestant community
labour outside the w-alls on a systera not much di - England. Its articles for the current issueferont froîn ithat of Lusk inl Irelanri, ho found alI
the male inuxates coavicted or unconvicted, prison- are as under:-1. Richard Rothe ; 2. Strikes
ers or paupers-for the place was a workhouse as 3 Plymouth Brethrenism ; 4. The Odysseywcll as a gaeI-herdling tagýether in anc long lew
corrdor, ilagged wit g stone, into whicb tht-r sleep- of Honier; 5. Sources of Pleasure in Land-
ing cells opened. Those sleeping cells had no corn- seape ; G. Ierbert Spencer; 7. The Revolu-miunicaticu wvith the open air, and %were sîîpphied - 7  7.Teneou
wirh ligt and air oy froan the corridor.T i etin in the Anglican Chureli; S. Contcmporary
murderer unider sentence of death, if such there was Literature.
the lia rde-ned criminal, the youîng offender, the in-
nocent suspected, aUd, by a strange law, the witness TuE WESTMINSTER REvrsW-October, 1873.on an appproaching trial, lived together in this The Leonard Scett Publishing Co., Newcorridor, unrestrained, and under all the gross and York; Messrs. Dawson Bros. Montreal.contaminating intluences of close association. In
the female ward the arrangements vere imiliar, ex- This, theleading orgon ai the liberal section
cept that theinmates ad an airy and comfortable o f e i h san t heo l is alwsc ulo

day room. When in that room he saw, sitting in of aiteBritish-Protestant warld, 15 always fu
the recess of a window, a young woman nmost re- of interest, and its articles are always marked
spectably dressedand of modest appearance, engaged with an impress of ability. We give the list
in needlework; and on inquiry he found that she
was a native of England, had come to Canada for the Of the contents:-Tlhe Mint and the Bank of
purpose of seeing lier brother, a settler in the coun- England ; 2. The Determinist Theory of Ve-
try, and on ber return ta Quebec to embark on hera; T
hoine voyage, iad accidentally, and without any lition : Its Statement and History ; 3. The
fault or conccrn of her own, beeu the witncss of a Education of Womlen in America; 4. The
murder. Under the Canadian law, she was there-
uponi lodged in prison until the trial, in order to, Apocalypse; 5. Home lulo ; G. The Poems
secure ier attendance as a witness, and to prevent of Dafydd ab Gwillin; 7. Catholicism and
ti possibility of ber been tampered with by his philosophy;8. The Use of Looking at Pic-
friends of the prisoner. This law for the imprison- ym.
ment of witnesses originated, he beiieved, in the turcs; 9. Ethies, Religion, and the Chu-ch;
United States, wherei was universally in force,a 10. Contemporary Literature.
strange instance of the smail regard which deme-

cracy had for individual freedom. No constitutionalAN York•right hai been more firnly maintained by English- L AsemE-By Au Quand Man.-N ew or:

men under their ancient Monarchy than that of the D. Appleton & o. ; Messrs. Dawson Bros.,
freedom of the persan. It iras a doctrine which Montreal.
Englishmen had for untold generations drunkb in This s a religious novel written byaone ap-with their nother's milk, that no man could rbg
imprisoued cxcept by judgmunt ofi is peers, or parently limself a couvert ta the Church. We
when committed in due course of law on suspicion cannot say that we admire it. It is too flip-
oferime. Thlc American had inproved upon tins . .
doctrine by providing that any man or any waman, pant, and it 1s ln many passages strongly tinged
ilowever innocont and however respectable, iwho with, what for what of a botter-word, we must
iwas required as a iwituess, couldbe put inuto witiiessyf
could b put into prison, and Le made te incur the term snobbery; and now of all kinds of snob-

degradition of association iwith felons in order to Se- bery" that of a religious stamp is the worst.
cure attendance at aun Assize Court. The reports Wh could not the writer make his charadters
of the New York Prison Association showed that h
the United States' prisons swarmed with persons -E nglish born and bred-speak English ? why
who, as Nitnesses, were incarcerated in company inust they always be interlarding their dis-
with habituai erinials. Nowi, be made no objec-bhD
lion to any legislation passed by the Parliament of course with seraps of French ? Why intro-
the Dlominion, bat e strongly objected to such an duce so many honorables, and marquises, andinfringement on the constituîtionail rights ofi ler
Majesty's saubjcts ordinariiy resident in this country titled personages ? The writer Lun50 doing sins
as resulted from the operation oflsuchalaw. When against good taste; as in prctending that there
soie years since, the fmanous case of the extradition is not a ve reat stepfrom High Churchism
of a slave occrrred in the Courts of Canada, Our ry ga p
Court of Queen's Dencb granted a writ of habeas ta Catholicity-p. 50; ho sins against theology.
corpus ta bring up the body of the slave ta West-.
muinster ou thc graun4l bLet the anciens wîits fa;r Iu saine respects, aO' al protestants, llig*h
tit protection of the fredoîn ai bie persans vau Churchmen are the most intensely Protestant,
throughout the whole of er Majesty's Empire. the farthest removed from that spirit of humi-
An Act iwas thereupon passed with alinost indecent
haste to abrogate this power of Our suporior lity and docile submission to authority, ihieli
Courts, and consequently any English traveller constitutes the essence of Catholicity. The
accidentally present at the commission of a seriots -vestmen ts birettas,crime in the Dominion ias liable ta summnry im- Church does not consist n,
prisonment, until the olicnder w-as tried, in deflanec or elegant costumes, as the writer, if a Cath-
of the constituîtional safeguards which lie inherited olic should have found out by this tine. lie
at his blti as an Englishman, and wbic lie usied s lrhine,land
ta believe be carried with him ail the world ove. is capable wifbutter thinge than Lsl c an

The relations between this country and Her Majes- should ho write again ie trust .bb mlicorect
ty s dependencies ought te bc reciprocal, and if we the faults we have indicated.

21L 1873,
respectcd2heir rights, they ught to bc prepared la
respect ours.

Wezfear tbatthere is kut too much truth in
1i-. ]astinge complaints as id tc state pf Our
prisons. Here in Montreal the eviiudicated
bas long been felt, and pointed out, but nothing
bas been done, We complam« net of the prison
authorities-for what can they do with the
means at their disposal. We want another jail,
for there is not rooml imthat actually existing
for proper classification. We hope that «ore.
thing may be done towards effecting a reforma
in the matter complained of, and perhaps the
fact that attention in England has been direct
cd te aur defnolvetPrison system, seome steps
may ho takeu te set matters riglit.

The prospects of the artizans, working men
generally, and the poar, are very gloomy in te

United States just now. Owing teclate
fmancial panie, manufacturers and employers of
labor arc reducing their establishments, and
dscharging their men, s0 that at the beginning
of winter numbers are thrown out ai employo mpoy-
meut. Should this state of things continue
numbers might find it profitable to come ta
Canada, whore cmployment is to be had, where
labor is demand, and wages high.

On Wednesday morning, the 12th ist., a
Soleman High Mass, as celebrated in the
Chape.. o th eLadies of the Congregration of
Notre Dame, Williamstown, for the repose of
thc sonl cf the Isat Riglt Rev. and illusrius

Bishop of Hamilton.

IlociB's WATERPUOOP .BLACING.-After
many years experimenting Mr. Nicholas Roche,
of Antironish N.S h.as at lat d
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Il la the Holy bishop Ambrose, who speaks, if
possible with even greater energy against ballsand
dances. i The tragic end of St. John the Baptist,»
ho says, >who was beheaded at the request of a
brazenf danseuse, shews clearly that a lacivious
dance can work more ruin than a sacrilegious fury'.
And, indeed, Christian soul, when we consider the
death of the great Precursor of our Saviour, brought
about by the daughter of Herodias, bwhose lasciviois
dancing had se pleased her mother's hashand, Herod
Antipas, that he swore under the excitement ofb is
unholy lut that ha would grant wbatever she asked,
thongh it were half hie kingdom ; when we con-

sider the degradation of that daughter who could
demand the life of an innocent man as the price of

her dancing; when we behold the brutality which
whilst dressed in the costume of the ball room,
could carry the head of a murdered man uponadish,
we cannot but acknowledge the fatal effects and
degrafding influence Of dancing. Contemplating
them, the holy Bishop Ambrose, fired with zeal,
addresses you, Christian parents (you, at least, who
aîow yOUe daughters to frequent these balls and
dances), in terns which I dare hardly repent. "I This
daughter dances," he cries out, "but do you know
whbat she is? She dances; but she is the daughter
of an adulteress. A mother who ras chaste, would
have taught ber cbild ber catechism, not daucing."
Oh ! Christian parents, after having heard such re-
bukes as these from the mouth of the hboly Fathers
of the Church: after having heard these balls and
dances denounced in such express terms by s any
of the boliest Bishops which our holy religion has
produced, what have yot to anser ? wiat have vou
to say? you who in spite O this holy teaching are
accustomed to assert so boldly that dances are per-
fectly innocent and free from danger. The boly
Fathers, those men whom God lias given tu bis
Charch after the Apostles, as our teachers and our
guides, to instrnet us not ont'ly in our faith, but in
our moral life; these men, iho represent the teach-
ing of the Church in all ages; these watchtnen
placed on the watch-towers of the Church in order
to declare "What of the night ;" these men with a
wonderftul unanimity, have raised their voices
against these dances; have ever condemned them as
&conventicles of the dcvil," as "' festivals of hell, as
circles of rich the devilais the centre, and the
daners the circumference; and yet there are those
amongst yo, Christian parents, who are rash enotugh
to deny all this, anid who with a devilish insidious-
ness dare ta insiniate that those good men were
mistaken tait they exaggerate the danger; thait
tht> are teaching a morality too severe for ordinary
mortals -that in condemuning these dances the'
have never seon then. Ah! Christian parents, if
you will not listen ta the Doctors of the Chanrch; if
you doubt the teaching of these lioly men because
they have not nuingled with the orld, listen at
ieast to those who, having lived a worldty life; who
baving employed their talents in celebrating the
praises of worldly pleasares and carnal love, came
in after life ta despise thesedances and to deem
them the strong<st incentives of impurity. letrarcl
the laviman, Ptrarclithe woldling,i thus writes of
dancez. unfolding in a few words the whole scope of
their danger. "t Dances" ho writes, "ara not so
much a pleasure which ie propose to taste on the
moinent, as the commencement of pleasures _which
we expect to renlise." And mark well i ho uisot
speaking of aur modern abomination--the fast
dances. but of those îtmuch less objectionable tances
o our forefathers. -These circling iovetuent
made by turas; ther-e approaches made with
lascivious courtesy ; these pretended flights ; these
alternate retrns, are the prelude of a crime wvhich
wili not be long iii following. Now the bands
allowv themseltes touches, the cyes regards the
tongue irnproper words. The cars are struck by
melodious sounds, the feet move i cadence, all the
inembers are given up to (-ffietitnate attitudes, and
often night, Ite entasy O modeety and friend O
libertinisn. covera these inl'nt ,ae, these culpîa/dt

mu.semets with its sombre wings. Now sharne is
no longer restrained by fear; the blush of modesty
disappears; al fuel only the stings of sensuality
the moations of concnpiscence. And these are the
dances vou deem innocent: wbicb are called pas.
times and whitrewith thtey cover crimes, under the
specious name of recreation." Christian parents
bore is one who, having lived in the wvorld andt
tastei its dangerous pleasures, colls dances "iinde,
cent gnmes ' rculpable amusements.' ie irawt
out for you m ith the pencil of anu artist the wot
scene, and a disgraceful one it is. ie has been pre.
sent at these dances which e describes so grapli
cally: he bas takcn part in them, and ho tells you
thal under the sptecious name Of uamrusements lthey
cover "crimes." If you wili not believe Ambrose
the Bishop, speaking from Göd; at least believe
Petrarch the laymsan, speaking froua the abundance
ofb is experienre. Roger of Rabutin, Count o:
Bussi, who lived many years a wnorldly life at the
French court, in a book addressed to his childrena
cautions them in the strongest teras against danc
ing; and in conclusion says: 'If it many be donc
by aged persons without danger, it would be i then
ridiculous ; but topersons that are young, let eus
tom say what it will it is dangerous. In a word i
aver, that a promiscuous ball is no place for a Curis-.
ian." Bat what !Christian mothers, do you pro.

fess even a less strict morality than the pagans?
Sallust a nobleman, speaking of Semîpronia,a Ioman
lady, says of lier thtuat Ishe danced (o wil an honsd
tomanu." Amtongst 1he pieagas, in St. A ras tie, ne
more opprobrions name could be giver to a lady
thun to call ber a Tancer. WhilSt Piutarch a point
atut thmat the tape a! Helen b>' Thesus, mas caused
thtrought usi enkinled b>' lier dancing aroundis tie
altar cf Plana aI Sparta. Anti mark mcli, Christian
parents, lte grcet strength af those tesiamonies asi
againat our matera dlances ;fan these writers aret
alla ofthem speaking ofIthe comuparativoly innocent
tances ai olden timon, nul of our moera abomina-.
lions wbich in open day album young nment unde
lte spocietus pretoit ai custont ta he gulty> o]
liberties whbich not even 'lie most depraved nations
couldi approve. If even Pagans candendct thec
pagan dances ; mithattid lthe>' s>'ofthose modern
dances luswhiech Chrnistian maideas, unchristianising
theina cires, a!ow yaung men> ta whirilIthemf aboui
lthe roomg n closest cambracaoi Would lthe>' no;
suay that such conduct wras un'worihy even ai the
barbarians? .

Bul you largo: aur daurght er, oflan aige la marr'
teeks naot an>' eri1 ; sIte merci>' seeks tao emairried
Site assures me, site neyer feels any barm at thesi
cdancos, arnd an]>y goes ta themon ordnter to bo settledi
le 1¡1e.

She seeks noa eval, you say'. Thon why those fro
quent loitering before lier glass ? why> have hei
dresas andi toilette ceaI ber se mach pains anti as
much thaughtt for weeka previans ? Is there noc
evil in all Ibis ? Bas site nat aiready' sinnedi by>
vanity' aI lenst, buefore site bits set ber foot la the
bail rom? Ant wi God, thuink you, protect hei
amidist lte dangers ai tise danco, wrta he se bas only
prepared Jherself against them b>' sin ? S/se teve

feels any harm. Alas perhaps ier conscience i
scared ; perhaps she tas net those fine feelings o
modesty and purity whicI become a Christian
maiden ; or perhaps sie is not accustonied th
srnitinizo her thoughts and heart with that serupu
los rigor which God ill sindoubtedly require c
liern at the last day. S/ei only goes for the sakte oz
rnarriago. Oh i unhappy marriages decided upon a
"conventicles of devils'" at 1 festivals of hell" I
is to the ball roon thon, and not to the foot of th
cross that you go ta find a hmband. It is from the

r jects the hoinage due to the I numen impeuatoris.'
s He applauds persecution for conscience sake, and
if yet hoeis perhaps a Scotch Presbyterian, a membei
s of the Free Kirk, a descendant of the sturdy cove.
o nanters, who fotught and lied to maintain the fret.
- doin of, Éteir religion fron State control. He denie
f to Germnan Catholics the rights bis oin fathers died
f for, lie praises William and Bisnarck, while ho cou
t demus Charles Stewart and Arclhbisnop Laud. Tc
t such contradictions he is led by his miserable pre.
e judice, ignorance and bigotry. It fa true, Emperoa
e William charges is Catholic subjects with treason.

devil and net from God that you expect one. Whati
wonder that there arc se many unhappy marriages I1
And what kind of a hui band du you seek, Christiani
mother, for your child ? A ball goer ? A libertine ?i
9ne that bas worldly pleasure and not God at his
heart? Atid let me tell you, Christian maiden, youa
wil not get a busband from amongat these ball1
goers; because even tey will despise you in their
heart. You may do to toy with in a bail room, but
they wili seek something more retiring, something
more modest, in a word something more pure tou
share the sanctity of their wedded life.

Christian maiden, you who have the unenviablei
distinction of being I a dancerf St. Frncis aof
Sales, that master of an interior life, offers for your
consideratiou five great truts, the consideration of
which should at least make you pause in your
dangerous career.

let. During the time that you were dancing, a
great number of seuls were burning in ell for the1
sins they had committed whilst dancing.

2nd. Whilst you were dancing a great numberi
of pions Christians had sought the foot of the cross,
and mere contemplating the goodnesa ofC od. How
much more profitably-bow much more rationally
-how much more christianly they were employed.

3. Whilet yeou were dancing many souls were ou
the verge of eternity trembling with fear; millions
were strctched on the bed of sickness, suffering the
greatest pain. Thotusands in their tun mwill be
dancing whilst you are suffering a like pain.

4. Our Saviour Jess Christ wo knows aln your
sins and the necessity of penance; the Blessed
Virgin, the Angels, and the Saints saiw yen dancing.
When they saw your diress, your attitudes and your
thongiht, could they forim any great estimate of
your love of! od or gratitude for your redemption?

5. Whilst you were circling in the dance, I tae
circled on equtally swiftly and you approached at

evry turnearer to death. If your dancing w.as
pleasing to God well and good. If it was not, your
timne was lost and with it perhaps your soul.

With these considerations in your mind, Christian
msaiden, and iitlithe plainly and energetically pro-
nounced opinian of the Holy Fathers ugainst these
balls and dances, can you for one' moment doulbt
your duty ? If you ish frotm your ]heart te keep
your soul unsullied by the least taint Of impurity-
if your love of purity extends te purity of minci and
soul as well as of body, you will keep away from
these balls and dances which the Holy Fathera speak-
ing fron God, and experience speaking frot the
world, declare to be fomenters of imprity and fur-
naces of concupiscencu. Byavoiding themyoumay
hope for that reard promised in the beatitude-
" Blesse! are tise lean o heat for they shal sec
God."

MoFR..u, 1Ilth Nov., 1$-.3.
To the Edit or offthe True Witnes:

DEAR Sui,-An occasional letter frou Paris, brimu-
ful of social and political smtal talk, very often
forns an iterosting column in journal at this suie
of the Atlantic. These letters are invariably wrnit-
ten by our " Orn Correspondent,' but in nany cases
Mr.I"Own Correspondent's" sole experience ci Pari-
sian life las bien gained frn> lforeign exchlaniges
mithin the ditorial snIcturm. We cari very asily
looi upon Parisiau letters written in Montrcal or

>any other Canadiau dty, as tsarmless irautids, and nat
tut productive of good, wien they contain maltter nat
only interestiug, but nstructive and truthful. Suici
letters we could appreciate, and would much prefer
them ta a great many bona fde epistles, written by
t necdy Bohemians, or badly eduicated and strongly
prejudiced tourists. I couid even forgive a bigot
who could clothe lis erronîeous opinions in lan.
gutiage pleasiag to the car.

In the MIonatreal leraid of the 10th inst., I read
the production of anI" Own Correspondent" dated
Panls, Oct. 24th, and I was certainly surpised to find a
paper of su::h higi standing and general liberality
as the Iferald, admitting such arrant trasI into itt
colunîns under th head of European Intelligence.
The faniguage was poor, the style wretcied ; the ideai
were absurd, and the statentents false. It was un-

,f wortiy of so respectable a journal as the li/erald tc
place suchi malter for the mental foo of any edtu.
catedperson ; and reprehensible in so much as il
contained rnemarks insulting to thie miny Catholic
subscribers of that paper.

Judging the man fron his witings I have but a
low estinmate of lte iera ls "Own Correondenut.'
He seens ta have just that auount of knowledge

l the philosopher calis dangerous, but what ie uwants
i in knowledge is made up by bigotedt impertinence.

,ie bas ai misane idea thut bis itellectual powvers
s are iuimmeasurably superior to those of the millions

Of lenigited Calitolics who, learned and unlearned
look up to the feeble Old Priest of the Vatican, as

- their spiritual Guide and Mster. He has for Cath.
Solicity, all the inexplicable iatred that a bull ias

for a red flnsg, and at every uovement of the Ciurl
be bellows forth bis anger and plunges about with
aill the phrenzy of is icurable madness. Hies wish
bemg father ta the thougt, be nagnifies the apos.

f tacy of a few abandoned priests mto a ighty revç-
lution, destined to rend astunder the eternal founda-
tiens of Catholicity. He shakes lands iith every
wretched foe of the Church, regard]ese of chancter
or antecedents. In bis warfare against Catholic
principles truith is no obstacle; lie clears it as a grey
houndt would a bog drain. His mental digestion is
capable of receiving iithout detriment to his intel.
lectual systes, the mostincomprehensible anti-Papal
yarn that ever enunciated frons a liar's mouth.

The infidel authorities of Geneva having banisiec
the legitinmate cure of three paristes, ilstaltled in
their places thwre retclued French profligates of

. wbo Pere Hyacinthe (or at last reports Hyacintie
Pore) iras the most prominent. This action was

s approved by a mob of sans-culottes, whose sole iteo
cf Justice is that cf shuaring ther neighbtore' praorty
anti drinking lthe preoceeda af thoir own. This piec<
of rascality' oun te part ai a very' despicable libîli
state the iIerald's "' Ownu Correspondent" boiks upar
as a great achievement la the cause cf " Catholicr

t Refarmation"-bless lte mark.
In lIta>', heo appliauds tht confiscatlion ai pions os.

r |tablishmnts founded b>' charitable Catholies, as i t
fpioce cf mise statesmanshtip. Now whsat wouald l<u

say' were lthe Cathollc Governnment ai Laswer Cantadt
ta seute the Protestant Homes sud Rlefuges undeci
some twisted prtext ltat lthe>' wrn not compati bi
willi tht pecenhar idens ef tht ruling creed on party'

t WVould te muet proteat agaînst tht robbery' atîtd in.
tJustice of the Goveroment ? Where (them s fis con.

sistency'? Probably' it la incomîpatible wvithim l
principles. Ho says tat n lIta!y il wil tqke many

,ycars la utilise the vat lands luit untilledi b>' thi
,monka anti nan far many> generatiana. No whber<

b ave sterile lande toto broughtt to a highien ilote oai
cultivation Ilium where they' liave hotu icrkted b.>
members of monastic ordors. This isan eatablished

- fact, praven aven anti aven again, but preof could
r bal little affect a echinacten like lthe HJeralda ' Or

onorespondent?" He knows noting af religions es
tablishments, an bis states n deliberate falsoodt.

In Germany' ha is delighsted midi lthe perseautior
ofa lthe Cathalios. TJe praises the imaplous Raisern

r whoe, la action declares te is tise Gaid ai German3>
an! liko.Dioclotian ai aIt, demanda front bis sut-

able projects. Imperial despot and liar! does not
the blood of his Catholic soldiers cry out in evi-
dence against himi? During his war against Cath-
odic France, when bis eagles were borne by Prussian
arms through a series of unpaalleled victories, the
Catholic and Protestant Prussian marched oeo ta
elbow on every field and in every perih Together
they fell, and in a mingled stream their bloodb as
manured the vineyards of France. No !they wera
the trusted and tried, faithful to the last: William
and his miuister were the traitors and they alone.-.
Flushed with victory, the hoary butcher withu cen.
tralising despotism crushed the individual liberty of
the German States, and then, threw down bis glovo
in defiance of se Holy Captive of the Vatican. God
bas taken up the tyrant's gauntlet, and mon will
yet live, who will bend the knee before the Captive's
successors, whea William's sceptre shall be swayed
by another race, and his own menory a passing
thoughlt in a sttdent's brain.

Without cIanging a sentence, the Ierisdf Corres-
nondent leaps from the Court of the Kaiser to the
private closet of the Pontiff, and theu seraping
aunong the Pope's soiled linon he gives us a minut
accouant of the Holy Fatber's garments, their shape,
texture, and coat. He omits to tell us if the stock-
ings had been darned, or were in that condition that
so alarmied Jemmty O'Harm, when abolut to wedi Miss
Molly Muldoon. He might have mentioied if the
shoes were pegged or sowed, manufactured or hand
made. Intelligent people must regret the Iuss of
this valuable information.

I would not have trespassed s ao mnch tn youns,
space were it not that I think IrishCatlholies sould
insist on being tiore respected by the iournails ttey
support, or otherwie start witl their own mean, a
dail aner er whnto l the n., éia.,.f r..d i>

Ully Plper p , se comus wy car etau without M, A 1UO hbeing nauseatedbytherudeness of ignorane, or fronttheM. unf AT Tanasr.t-We runke the alr-
the malice of bigotr'. We can never hope for due ing extract Iromt thte iair! ai Saturd, l regard ti
respect, if we do utoltespect ourselves, and certaLinlyIr. Bellews întertaitinment 3:-"31r. Bell's litetd-
the status of English Catholic literature in Canit, 'ings.-The attedance alt the Mtusic Hall last even-
the muiserable support given to existing Catholi' ig t hear the second rening by Mr. J. M. tielle,
journals, and Our servile depenience on1 the forbear-N 't'".t / ""l"tr ilvi "'tu i/to j' a.ieu'. t'reniy, rci? 'aIt
ance of well conducted non-Catholie papers in touci- at' daliu/ stig ro: iiung c ti. lte pro-
ing on politial aId religious questions. are stuting graaiutte opend 'ulsiiththe reading of Mark -Astony's
proofs of an apathy ttat courts contept. Addrusstu t he Roatans after lie assassinatium of

Yours, J.iup P . ( sar. A description of ' Mrs. Broan eviuence
for tie Cltainant" in tie Tichborne trial was tot

Cs:','rCr amtasimîg, andi was reeiie-'d iith greant alpltustue.
.urdu OctberTitI TA, " Magdelana, or te pansih duel, as givei with
. Jr- c , . a grandexpression af feeing. Mr. Blewa descrip-

7b the Edifor oite Truie WItess. tion of the I St Leger Race, ut Dteaster,w mute st
DEARî Sîa,--L peceive by your excellknt pape vividly given, lis representaion ofthe horsejackey

that you bave not yet learned the position ai the on approaching the winning post, almo t l bt his
unfortunate falknî piriest OKeeffe of C'îal. Ihearers to the belif that they were inîdecd vitues-

That ease gave more pain to me tihan to matir sing the race. The programme was brouglit to a
aIhers; since for ie years we sat tohear lessons f clie witi lthe most autusing treadli, entited "a-
wisdons and truti from the samo learned professors jor Naiby,' which arousedl the auienie ta roars of
in the great Collego cf Saint Patrik et Maynooth. t 3agter. Mr. Bellew, at the elas of Ite rdlings,
Wlhen I firet real the announcemnent (if the case of retired fio ithe sttage amiid the mcost hearty tand l
ithe Rev. RobertU ela against ite late bishop pralonged applatuse offil theudince
and Most Ilie. Dr. Walsh I was utbterly buwildred. Cuasîm (or TU Sa .- iuspit nuulerus pro-I at once rcalled to msini the words of our profssor11 ph eies to the ceitrary, thoer tive> Irospec t ofla reference to siuch cases, "I Præsumtio stat pro il- the piUtreseit WCather continuing, anl lthe stopjiage of
Ieriore,' and also the diuity-of a priet wh miigit nat;ioin mi ocur ratther suonrer thant expetehappen lto le mtjustlys suspended--ant'l thit is ttbe-Intt tt, and aiIce la fotiut ii i' :iiteSt'fail I t ru ltait
have as if th stspinioi ere just until thIe een- hecavy ja lita laik pîin', ntive lte St. taieîuiolsrire should be runov. 'Tlie cout elif my sIoldu aI ck, tin::t cu lra l cn.sigin aumonug thefnend (noa linge suy' Vfendi) through tiis initiii v isseis ia te canal. The ;trospetsi of shippers
case-proves thuat l rit lly' deserved c.teuttn anti ior wti in thi respect am nost ceering, biut
that le paid more attentaon to poets thluanu ta ilacre is to ie ihop that tlt vesselr wie b git down.
literature andt thit hle is vaiu of his ecutilair s iolar- A large quaittity ofÈ ehnd le stil ruIonthe
ship. H e asrdistiiguisied as a sttnt, ittbut notj warvs awtitg trtn it anutt, nd enter c tic
very remarkatîble for piety. I rejoicd iwttithmany measures uust be aopted if is to be removedo

ohes a few weeks tlgo inite hope taiit he was i y water this seasn. tUt ri twot ssels iave yet
about to stabaiit. He thouglht wihen the ftuns wers te arrive.
in a sinking late witil him that lie migit mal a
good bargain iwith his gotid holy bisiha p in the w ay h'ie Montreal Wt. nay -- 'l'n deaths last
of a fat pension, like Siutn Magus : it was wilh in week fran smal-ox isa rathr strirtng atrnne-
a matter of poiiuns, siillings antid peuce. le i nient, and ioald seom itodi at t byini fiait
uot come Ilike uan umbleu spplicant to seeku mr, siotmwhr Withî a Board of alth1 tandi staf ofi
grace st parin for the ostages he hsad afferei ta saitary ofc aers ai wor, and vaccination stupposed]
the Chanch, tIse crisdrhed Ouse of oeur Lad, lait likto ube coprulsory here, after ttfrml)tting for two or
a man seeking reparation for an imaginar injtru, lthre yearsin l eradicat' th thsae, it still slows ii-
lis bishop offred il a pension eluatil t a ciuratts slelf in eery veekly bill uttsortalit', ntid sîudnflly
incore, which his iww fiiemtis tell us i rjecttd lnreaues its rate, carryirng tal, nit one tir ttwo, buitt

with scormn, but ie rejected at the sanie îl tluhe te viimas. 1herl'ei. snoneting h,,tnuiliating aIS
grace of God. lhten eu811 one observed t natier iill ai iotrify'iuii un thus buuing unabIî ta Suitt ess-
Tom Burke ut th' triaL gainst the Cardinal tiat tc thef op 11.1bitte with this ieadly tuenmy. Wwhr il
questions put t O'Keele woulti kill iiu, aye, re- aris from a walit of ventilltio, au Of viaciitioni,
plied the witty Dominiiîenn, Iltalk of killing t liet by perfect drainag, or failture to Wolati the s k from s
sittiung on hui." Wc aire not left vitholut a drlop ofiliw toend, it is alike itiali. , atwotild aipear that
coifort in the midst cf our treubiles ; i bave lt m hanîtli iritl methad of preventicit mustu lue tak,
pieasuro to annotnce ta you the conversioito th or those Ilreitady adote t! le næire rigorotsly carrittl
Castholic Fait of HenryB lMlingiam, the heir ta on'' it ifire lly the atlhutits ; for il is tvietnttly ir-
of thei rgest prupert is in this Ncount. Hi father Ile fotr lth mald to m i y become asifataI
Sir Allan, reides 'at Dtauy, a point bordering o1nnt us as il was two wintr ag. Iis uravags
tire Bay of Dundalk. 1I saw a ltter front youNg Mr. continue tao mulnto irluely amuongt ith
lBellinglham to the Pitarisi Pries: in os paristi French l Cadian portion of lih comniy, ,a fat
Castlebellinglamîn lies, il borers >ay parishs on the i should excite i grater effort the r' h
south ; in that letter ie told the lniest Of his con.inmiber,. espieciailly of the ri' Sauitary Assiociaui,
version, not wishing hlit said t get it at secoti tidevise and eifr;ettaitr uegulatiois, nue
band. I believe this yoig convirt is by this tise particilarly those ha img rufoeane ti sall-px.
joined in welc to luly Noel, t raugliter of the Lsrmtrr EE<:rs or A S auo --A sont O Mr.
Eari of Gainsborc'. Deo gratias. Ever yours, Mieiel Connors, Dtu[prebarte, aget sevu years,

Antmm Mcti tdied lat eci, from Ithe îels, so> th btoNars say,
ofi a umtstroe winil th',little lilowir4e CiutuI< dur-

SOT TOLERATION UT LIBERTY ing the past sumer. AhAont thrCe wiees Ugo bu
/at ws oliget to l'ave sehosol, tonplnii o ai tî.severe

(To t/ue Editousr 2/ in puaiia inthe hepadi, îwhich grw ornse, teriinating
Si.--Wouid you pieurîmit tme to correct the repart Itftall.

given to the Witnsiess ofthK )t ian-., of uy remarks Rs v. Or SoA' F roa.-A petition for theon taking thie chair at the imeeting lof the " iomte removal a f sopftories in St. Lawrence Wardt isfule Association" ield0 n the 7t. being circulated, awl has been argely ;dyI take particular exception ta tht staterent In he resideti tha
Vo ,ort thiat 1It aid l t.er s..,.t .n thes nthe lirt

yon lrt rp iRaf : ( . n'lreant o a tnsHone lîie, Protestatstianimwould be tleraited.lu" I
the whtole course of My rearks :made no utse of
the word toleraited, or au>' cxpressi ibthat could be
construed as offensive in the sighltest degree te
Protstalnts. lre iswhItre s>' ay on the suîb-
ject:-

That one of the printipal obections made by
those opposed to Hone Rtule, masthe far of Catho-
lic domination ; this, I mit, iras i groundless far,
as history showsls thacrit on threeu:Il'rent occasions
since the Reforuation, when tit Iriel Catholics
iere li power, thero was no rei/aous persecuon in
Ireland. On thi last of tliseocca:ionl, in 1689, an
act was pssed, by the Jarliaruentthen held in Dub-
lin, granting religious liberty to al.

I further stated, in support of vhat I advanced.
that many Huguenots of Franc, during one cf
these periods, driven by persecutia ifrom their own
country, took refuge in Ireland, brnging with them
that valuable silk industry, itich survives to the
present day, viz, the tabinet trade f' Dublin.

Again enyisg that I used th word"tlerat/on"
in any shape or form, I romain,

Your obedient servnt
Eavyn Menr.

Aontreal, 15th Nov., 1873.

BAZAAR.
The Ladies of St. Mary's Chiurel, Williamstown,

beg leave to informu their friendsî and the public
generally, that they intend lolding t à.Baraar of use-
ful and fancy articles, on Monday, tie 5th of Jan.,
1874, and th four following days of ie week.

The proceeds of the Bazaar will g to assist in
building n Chapel t Lancaster.

Contributions will bte thanklfully recived by the
undermentioned Ladies, and by the Parish Priest,
the Rev. Father MacCarthy.

ins. ANaus Tours, JLancastcr.
Mas. JAMES MePHEîaso', t"

Tu HEMissEs E L'Nsr,,

Mns. Wm. MoPoi£sos, «
Mas. DUNcAN MeDoNALI, Wiilinalcstown.
Mas. WmTE, Lancaster,.'•
Mas. DuNccAN McDoNALD, lartiitown.
Mas. Ancu. FAsEna, Fraserfitd. I
Mas. A sLx. SHAeNNo, 44 Ste, Fainille St.,

Montreal.
Williamstown, Oct. 27th, 1873.

The Goverrunent papers give currency to the
runior tliat Sir ugh Allan haas entered an action
againt aich f the directors ofi l; late Canadian
Pacifie Railway Company to recover froimi tim tiheir
quoita of ex penîses inctîrred li obtining the charte..

A, IMMIGRIATION FRoM TRE NIErE STATE.-Therte
is another so-caltled exodus of Frenclh Canadians.
Again it amoiunts to a regular stampede. The rush,
however is not this year from Canada, but from the
Sttes and for Canada, Every day witnesses the
arrival at this and other places on the frontier of
large mumbers of former peasants fi tht Province.
Wefrqeinently ece asmanyas thrue or four cars filled-
with titis class af ,eople, who are returning frOin
différent parts of tlic Union. The chief cause is of
course the liard times and scarcity of labor that ob-
tain across the lines. The St. Johins Nes is in-
formed on good authority that during the last fire
wclks 1,543 of the Canalians vh ift their coun-
try to scek a more congenial abode in tho inited
States, have returned to their native soil, satisficd
that thereis 'no place lilke home," and the general
expression i that bard times sont thon back. How
is that for : We're never comiîing back again."

Thmails for places on the River Ottawa, bctwoen
Montreal and Ottawa, which had been despatchtied
yesterday rnorning for convoyance as usnal by
steamer, were brought back in the evening ta the
Montreal Post Ollice, the steamer not hatving beca
able to make its way beyond the Lakte of the two
Mountains, on aocotnt of the ice which it encount-
orel. The matif service nbsteamer on the River
Otlawa lias, thoreforo, now ceaiseti. This la carlier
b> ten days than rwas the case last ycar. The trans-
mission cf the mails for tiis section of country by
the ]and route commences tis morning--Gzeue
of ith.

OsunwA, Nov. 17.-The iron hull of the fil-fatel
Bavarian ieft tihis port this p.n. for Montreal, fn tow
of the tug Emma Mlunson, with the steamer Ijorse-
man as consort. The Norseman accompanied the
tug on account of the storm.

At St. Johns a great den]aof sickncsa is now pro.
valent. Very many cases of typhoid foer, in its
most malignant form, are reported, some of whicb
have unfcrtunately resulted fatally. In different
parts of the Townshipe complainte are made of the
prevalenco of the same disease.

INSO !LVE NT ACT 0F 1869.

in tie matter of CHARLES ROCII, of the City of

Montreal, as Weli inîidividually, as altving donc liusi-

ness in pttrtiiersiip with Josephlitoch, bis father,

unIder Ithe name and style of " C. 10011 & CO.»

Irolvent.

The Insolvent lias made an assignment of hils

Estate to me, and the Creditors arc notifiedi ta meet

at lis business place, No 165 St. PaU Street, Mont-

real, on the 2nd day of December next, at 10 oclock

A '! to receive statements of hi affairs and t ap-

point an Assigne.

G. I. DUMESNIL,

Inkteri ai ssignee.

MoNTarne A I th November, 1873. 2w-I5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,

IN the aitter of ISRAEL PARIS,

Insolvent.

A divlend sheet has been prepared, open to ob-

jection tuntil the 24th day of November, instant, after

whidilvidenti will be paid.

G. H. DUMESNIL,

Assignco.

MONTanAL, 10th November, 1873. 2w-14

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

IN the Matter of JEAN BTS. LEPINE, of the city

of Montreal, Contractor and Trader, as iwell indi-

vidually as having done business withî ZElHIRIN

LECLAIR, under thecnama of "LECiLIR & LE-

PINE,"

Insolvent.

The Insolvent has made an Assignment of bis Es-

tate to me, and the creditors are notified to meet at

his business place, of No. 286 Amherst Street, Mon-

treal, cri the twenty-fifth day of November instant,

at 10 o'clock A-M., to receive statements of bis affairs

and to appoint an Assignea.

G. H. DUMESNIL,

Interim Assignee.

531J Craig Street.

Montreal 10th Nov., 1873, 2.

-9 r% Mi£%

3M. P. Lynch, Our Escott Agent, will visit
Ganacquo in a few days in the interest of the
TnuE WITNESS. We hope our friends la that
loeality will receive hita kindly, as he is Most
indefatigable in his efforts to extend the cir-
culation of the Taus WITN2ES.

THE VIENNA EXHIBITION.

Ar:STnusA corRT HOMO TO AN AMtERICAN coNTIuBUTO.,

Teleyriuma ioe ec ork 11era.
VuENN, Nov. 1,183.

The Enperor of Austria has conferred the " Ira-
perial Orler of FrancisJosephiupon Hnon. Nathaniel
Wheeler, Fresiient of the celebrated Wheeler &
\vilson Sewing Machine Company of New York.

MORE DISTINGUISIIED HONORS.
BALTIMoRE, MD., OCt. 31.

The Mariand Institute has avarded Wbeier &
W'ilson the gold medal for the new No. i Sewing
Machine. Othaer sewing machines received nolthing.

ail he givens ta Hon. Justice 1>îherty' on Montay'
tthe ·!4thî inst., b>'t atnumbter ai (ais friendts. An>'

Sperson udesirous ai bîeoming a subscriber may eter
his name on the list now open at thuCarleton CuZi,
423 Notre Damne Street.

13. 5__

A sad calamity lias befallen Carleton, a thriving
suburb of the oity of St. John, N. B. A fire broke
out about six o'clock last evening in a founidr>'
and at a late hOur it was reported tlia tlairty fam-
ilies had been rendered bomeless, while the flanes
wore still extending, driven by a strong north wiad.
Three stea fire ergines had gone from the city to
the assistance of the imperiled locality, but the des-
patch hints at the dread posaibility of the water
supply giving out. Carleton ls on the west side of
the barbor, about a quarter of a mile from St. John.
A steanm ferry connectas the two places. The auburb
contains about 5,000 inhabitants ; boasts several
churches, a fine public hall, many handsome lesidea-
ces, and! several saw mills.

Mr. lasa Law, partner of the Commissioner of
Mines, iseut for the Aatigonish seat ln the luse
o Comuans, vacant by the appointment cf the lon.

fugh McDonald to a Judgeship.
Te ifollowing strange sicide is reported from

the Eastern Townships: Mr. Robert Moy of Ascot,
arose fron his bed to which hel Iad been for some
diys conined by typhoid fover, and eluding the vi-
gilant search of friendis, plungdti hne}f linte the
river fears is bouse. His deadI body' was found
saine hotirsafaler.

DJED.
On the 3rd iit., at the I'resbytery, St. Joeeph do

Wakeield, QJuebee, the residence of ber brother, the
Rev. C. Ga, Miss Clariss, Gay, native of Chaînte-
mnerle, diocesc of ap, France. Aged 25 years.-

MONTR EAL WIIOESAlE MAR'1TS.
Flour / iri. of 19G lb.-Pllards. $.550 a $4 00
Stiptrior Ext ni.-.................G.30 a o.5®
Extra....0.............. ..... > 6.20
Fanuty..........................0.00 a» 0.00
Wheat, per bushel of 60 lis.......0.00 a» 0.00
Sîuprs fronm Western Whiteit [W'la

C ial............. ........... 0.00 Q 0.00
Supers City Brats W'estern wh.atj

Fresh Groutin.l.......... 0.01 @ 0.00
Canada Sulers, No, 2. ........... 0.00 a 0.00
Western States, No. 2.... 0.00 @( 0.00
Fine ....................... .... 5.00 4» 5.20

Frhsii Stlupers, (Western iwhat)......0.00 Q 0.0(

Ornhinaryj Supqters, (Cuanada iLIwhleat)... 0.00 a 0.00

St ong Bakers.................... 5.90 a» 6.20

Middlig.... ......... 4.50 Q 4.6V0

U. C. bag flour, per 14)0 lis.........2.70 0 2.90

City itags, [dliveredj.............. 3.023@ 3.06

Barley, per bîushel of48 ibs.a.......0.00 ta 0.00
Lard, per lbs................ ..... 0.10 a» 0.10j

Cheese, per lUs.................... 0.11 4( 0.1 tj
dI <la rîto Finest tw......... 0.12 (» 0.12

Oats, per itbishel iof 32 lis.... 0.37 a 0.38

Ontsini, per huhl iof 20) lbs...... 4.75 4» 5.00

Cor, pur buheAl of 5t lis.........a0.00 » 0.00

la per ltifel of ;t ls.......0.72j t> 0.-,I

P.rk-old .ss...............00.0o40 ri17.50

New Canada Mess ................. 18.50 ·(L 00.00

TOOINTRo KEATMS' &AÀRKE.

What, flv, per Ihish.......... $1. i 18

d0 spring d > ....... I 0 I 10

klarIey d ,,... ,...., 10 I 14

ats (lu .......... 0 12 O 43

Peis do....... 0 57 l6q

RVe do ............ O 60 O )(

Dressed bigr P pr 0o<1S li.t.s .... 5 î5 G 65

Bef,, it-gr . per ib...... ... 0 05 0 0 ;

Il fot-quateIrls"......0 02 0 04

Mattit, by carrea 1.. per lit..... Oi O0 0G
Chickens, per pair..5...... O 0 40

Iltthe buac .......... o .10 o0 4

G cse, titi h ......... û40 0 G0

Tiiurkys.. ........... 0 5U

I.tatoestiip1 .tus........ 40 0 O50
fituttr, lt. rols. ....... R 0 30

a •ig ri .0...........00 0 00

tili tiairy..........o M 25

îcggs, freshi, ptr dlit ...... C 20 0 22

pitelei............o0 17 o Id

A lis, .r hri ....... 250 3 00

Caîrrots ( ile. ....... 0 55 0

Ilelts dg ........ O 0 o a
larntips <a.d ...... 60 0 o 70

'1'itrip l)s, p-r beh300........ 3 O 40

Caage, tut.t.i........ 0 1 00

Olrns, pil . 1 t ..t.......i Z00 50

11) [a .................. 25 Du a1)o0

Stra w. ....... . .... 00 21 00

Fu.orn.-XXX retail $8.50 per hart,] ai $1.50 per

m) lis.ý Famnily Flolir $125 per 100 lbs., and

Fant $y50.

Or.-nonîin td ; lRy. 65e. Euarley $1.00. Wiheaf

$1,15 toi $1,2. I';s Glu. atsi410 to 15

B rtî-(>rtlirttuy ircal it>yt etii or crock

ý'laaIt 22 o 2e l p r lNi ; lirini tselig on mtrbet
;LI 2à ta 25ie. IEg4s art clin iîg aI 2t'o25v.c, cixso

wthi (j ta lIe i storts 1i3e.

M9srS-eef, gas 2,5 <> 5,00 ; rain fad, nons

in Market ; Pork $5,00 ta 7,00; Mess Pork $1to

$i9"5o Muttori fri 5 to c, to 00 . Veal, aune,

i ias- stugtîr-etîrei, 16 la l7e. Laititb o w u.

it(cu.t1i.1tunlc.

uerutv'Trkeys fron f0c to $0,00. Fowls

per pair 35 to 5Oc. Chickens 00 to 00c

liay stery, $22 ta $23,00. Straw $5,00, to $8,00.

Woora steling ut $5,50 to $5,75 f1r hard, and $3,50

to $4,00 for soit. Cial iteadi>', at $7,50 fu stve,

t,'livered, per ton ; $7,00 if coutracted for u quant-

t>'. soit $8.



6 THE TRUIE WITNESS
spectr, fnding the crucifix on the wall ainstad of

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. Vfetor Emmanuel's portrait, caused the Mayor ta
withdraw the subsidy, without, hom-ever, withdraw.-

FRANCE.' iung the chiltIren. Father Lodovico only' observed:
R .Perhaps the municipality thinks I shali abandon

Pais, Nov. 13.-The Committea on Prolongation these poor chtildren te the street. No! I shall
bas adopted the proaposal of Casimer Perier, that the care for thema as hitherto, and God will net be de-
law prolonging the powers of President Macblabon terred front providing ue 'with the £24 which the
for five years beyond duration of present Assembly, municipality denies me." The saine good father in
become part of the consttitution after constitutionat 1880 received two dîsusits. P. P. Grassi and Benti-
bills are voted upon. venga, suffering frein advanced consuiuption. froin

Pau, Nov. 14.-The situation at Versailles is which death scon relieved them. They lad, not-
mgain becoming complicated. The cempromise bu- vithstandiug, beeu turtied out by Garibaldi vithout
tween Right and Left threatens te fall througli.- shelter or menus. Some months afterwarlî the
The Government and the Right have decided to in- Procurator of the Jcsiaits offered te Father Lodovico
cht on unconditional prolongation of President an alms givens by a pious benefauctor, ns an acknow-
MacMaho's terrm for 10 years. The Minister ofi ldgemiient of his kindcinscs te tise tewo poor sick
War has informti the Budget Committeo of the As- priesti, but Father Loloi'ico refused it, sayin;g, " I
semlbly that he will require an extraordinary grant cannot recive it for i sshoul thinki uyself un-
of 17,000,000 trancs in order te carry out the provi- grateful te Divine Providence which, frois the ie-
siens of the recruitnient la5w. i ment I recived tie tiwo iatler, opent-i out for ne

The elections for mnembers of the Assembly liave new ans of seour that full repay ne for ielping
'been ordered te be lîcltl on the 14th of Decemuber la nthem." Such-l, O ltahlianu, " LiberIlsu," is Fatlher Lodo-
the Departiments cf Finaistre, Seine and 0-r. vico, utho, without posse'ssing a farthing, Las founikil,

Three thousand Commnituists ari still i prison andi mnaintai.s five diflerenît ioaslitals and refuges in
waiting trial. Napits ! Uuxhnipy beings !under your haite i

Col. Stoffel lias been condenmned te three months rwoiul groiws worse becaseORlu uhave n longer
imprisonmnts and costs for disrespectful languiage ny iuith yurslIvs, and you wisi te destroy it in
te the public prosecutors a the Bazailne trial. others.

Psauis, Nov. 1i-Abd el Kaler, the famois Arab
chieftain, is dead.

SPAIN.

THE SpANisH PEEss ON THE 'iRiHs AFFAai-
MADmI, Nov. 14.-Th'fe Imnp'rirl lias a long article
to-ciay on the execuîtionas at Santiago. It enadeavors
to show that it is not possible for the UUnitcd States
Goverument to iake an' du-mand on Spain in con-
sequence of these proeedings. Iu argues tlt a
great majority of the Americaus people want te se
the Spanisli republicans united and successfui. Pre-
aident Crant anti lis atîiers knw thItis cuarc ntlit-e]>' teimperil tise I opes o IeIiîrb in
Spain by preciputating a complication alroadd wieun
internal troles deanua ail lier strengtlg.

Lexacusç, Nov, 1lt-A d-'uuesfrisu trtàgeuauîre-
ports that cannonading continued all day ye'sterday.
Notwithatanding a violent storin the City has re-
ceived fresh supplies of provisions and ammusnitio.
The Britisi Consul is the o'ly representative of a
foreign govermnent who remainis in the place. r

MÀrnIu, Nov. l2th.--A de tlatch froi Cartagena
says the insurgent flest is mnaking preparations to
leave the hiarbor: the essels hoped to g t out witli-
ouf discovery by the lGovernmeint squiadron.

SWITZERLAND.
TE SsesxaUGorsrcs SroeATroN AT GExrA.-Itseens

that the Church of Notre Dameat Geneva is no to
be seizci,the Governaient harving had nothing to
do with its construction or wnith ithe appointment
of the clergy attached toit. But the new churcl in
the suburib of Plainpalais is, and ie suppose also1
the church at the Eaux Vives. The ancient church
ait St. Germain possessed by the Cathoies ever since
the State was forced under treatiestoproide accom-
modation for them is already in the hands of the
schiamatics. On Tuesday in last week the tree
Frenchi apostate priests tock the oath to " the civil1
constitution of the clergy" in that chiurcll in the
presence of thie nuthorities. On the same day Notre
Dame was surrounded by a ]hoiing mob wiLich the 
enemies of Cathslicism had got together from tena
oclock i the morning until seven in the evening,
when the police lad to disperse it ivitlh mater from
the fire-engines. On the sanie day the Commission-
or of Police, M. Coulin, the ame who arrested Mgr.
Mermillod, presented limself at St.Gernmin's accoma-
panied by a rabble of about 300 people. The first
thought of the two priosts who wer fthere was to
remove the Blessed Sacrament, but this M. Coulin
forbade them to do, and took out his truncheon.1
They began to draw up a formal protest, and declar-
ed their intention of yieldiag ouly to force, upon
which the Commissioner T'ent to consultthe Coun-
cil of State, and brought hack the answer that the i
Blessed Sacrament aight bce removed, and le ux-
cusedhimslt on the ground that hladsa misunder.
stood his instructions, "not knowing much aboitm
Catholic dognas or lstruiments." In the meuatimeC
M. Fleury the rector, wio was at firet absent, bad
returned, and remo,cd the Blessed Sacrament to the
presbytery, accompanied by suchi Catholics as lid
become aware of ivhat was goirg on, bearing lighted t
tapers. The lamp of the sanctuary ias extiaguislhed
and St. Germaiu's remained in the bands of the Pro-c
testants and Neo-Protestants. The Catholics havet
since been worshippirguin the basement of the hall1
called the "Temple inique," which ias built for .
the Freemaseons, but lias bec-n long unappropriated, '
and the new sanctuary is toe hoededicated to the 
Sacred Heart. In a long and renarkable Pastoralv
letter Mgr. Mermillod renews and confirms the
censures and interdict incurred by the thrcee unfort-

unate foreign postates who have intruded them-
selves into the Catholic parishes of the city, and an
admirable protest bas bren signed by the forty-three '
priests of the Canton.

ITALY.
The Gazzelta d'Italia, the official organ of the c

XingdŽm of Italy, thugsspeaks of the iay in l ichf
official persons are treated in Rome by the Roman1
population: "The houses frequented by our officials
(the Italian rulers) may bc counted on your fingers.
The better class of the people of Rome have closed
their doors on us, and the houses ive visit are vis-t
ited out of sheer desperation. We live in lhome
like se many dogs. Any one who has any pride pr(
self-respect must feel tfiis isolation very t-cnly and
be disgusted."

A leading Italian organ thus speaks orfthe Italo-
Prusso alliance: " When 'Victor Emmanuel ment to
Berlin, ie made many solema engageaucnts, but ru-
ceived in return ouly promises le" 'lPromises' are'
often only " lwritten in water."

La Riforna, an Italian official paper, thus des-
cribes the actual condition of Sicily : "The state of
this Island is deplorable. At Paleimo, one con- ,
stantly hears of murders, thefts, robberies, assassi-.i
nations and all manner of horrors. .agriculture is
abandoned because capitalists refuse to spend their
money in its cncouragement, and thus commerce is
utterly ruined, for the prosperity of Sicily dependsti
entirely on ifs export trade. The new odicials are1
invariably Piedmontese, and, consequently, under-
stand nothing whatever about the real condition of
the Island, and are not likted by the Sicilians, eho
naturally feel indignant at being perpetually ruled
by foreigners. The aristocracy is entirely Bour-
bonist in its sympathies, and, of course, does all it
ean to increase the popular discontent and embarass
the Governmont. In short, it must be confessed
tbat Italy bas utterly failed in conciliating the good
will of the people of tihis fine Island."

It appears that the library of the great Monastery
of St. Augustine, ta Rome, vil not be sold by the
Itaian Government, to whom it does not belong, as
it was bequeathed b> a noble family of Reme on
the condition that, "sIuhotild thei onastry ever bc
closed, the books were to bc imnudiately sent to
the reigning Pope and placed in the Vatican,"

A SoN o VINCENT DE PAUL.-The ce Cattulica of
Trent quotes fronm a Naples paper :-Would to
Heaven that avec>' city Lad a Fathor Lodovico da
Casoria I Thon moult arisa everywhecre retreauts andt
asylumis for tIsa poor ad flic orphsan; Whichl instifu-
'tions, se far- fromu increasing, have disappeared under
a Governameat tisat boasts oftite destruction of chari-
table establishmeuts. TIhe Naples municipality'
bat intruscted te Father Lodovico tome Lundreds cf
homeless boys, with a monthly' subsidy> cf £241 flic
gooti priest suppliet tise reet cf flic expense from

-hic own charnty. Thse uhildren were well fed, welli
clothed, and well tauxght. But a Gevernment in-

A fewr weeks ago Signor Musio, an Italian Sena-
tor, asked, at the Capitol, Ron, ' whvther it ras
lawful for a Jerw to le crated 31inister of the Ita-
flan ianother S.natr, re-
plied" No, and citud a iw wichl prevents any
Jew froin ever l toin.g a inister to the Gover-
nient of ing \ictor îlnmanuel. If this is the
Case," the I at Cqrt'l obsrves, '"the Goviirn-
ment cf Ncw Italy is more 'illiberaleithan ver ras
ihat of the 'opes, whe, n severl occasions, had
Jews for miniters. A nd as a proof cf hiw all the
Jews w vîiC treated ti v t Ioics, t citeis nari% cui-
ous inatlLCS cf thrir cbitiaiîti nt UIv agrcat l,-
fluence in polities. but of thcir being eSteemed and
laonored by fthe C'hief 1'riests of Clristcndem, and
this in contradliCtion te the universallV credlitI lut
erroneous notmin tntha the Jews have beI Crully
persecuted li ome. It wras, mn flet, the on0ly city li
Eirope wlaere theiy were decenatly tre-atJ durtiiag the

S . l . Rabbi lj Anjna. a fan.eUns Janh
listorianî, suys that when Le vsitdcl the Court of
Alexander I., le found ruaany Juws there2 in high
consideration -- 1,i Iri /rat, V i trieu tns -
1,le uf: r ' s asr /icha mnoi ros 1 a A'rzan&r-

Men Iighly honord, amongst wlaom Iore Alexain-
der bas Chost-n mimiste-rs, Labbi Deheil iug ias-
ter of the Pope.. household. Perhaps thiE Rabbi
Deheil was a couvert, but li eloes fnot iigure as suchb
in the enfiuties of tie Papal housihold book, but simx-
ply as " RLbbi Deleil, master of the household.-
Popes Bofaice IX., innocent VIII., and Martin V.,
emîtployedJeiws as doctors., surgeons, etc., and treated
the withi great alfability. Whcn Innocent
VIII. was crowned in i8s4, a deputation of Jews
met hun at Castel St. Angelo, and parsuentl lii
with a copy of the Old Ttamint, and one of the
Tables of the Law. The lPope accepted the gift1
with muici kindness. Froxm this Popes reign to
that of Leo X. this cereuuny was alwrays rtpeated
at the return of thuecoronation procession, cither
at the arci of Titus or at the foot of the bridge of
St, AngelO, opposite the castle. When Plus VII.
returned from Fiance, the rabbis Leon Leone,
Jacob Viti, and Jacob Caivina went out te muet
him, anxdI presented hni ivith a finely illuminated
Jewish Rible, as a testimonial of their joy at
seeing him. So did other rabbis on the occasion of
the coronations of Popes Leo XII., Pius VIII. and
Gregory XVI. To Pus iX. the Jews of Reme,
not many years ago, presented a beautiful antique
chalice, which they Lad foiud in the Ghetto. Pius
IX. gave tho nlu returu a present of money, the1
value of the gift, to be distributed anscîgst athe poor
of +'le Ghetto. Tlie Je s had in Ronie, under thie
Pope, a fino lUatversity, which granted degrees

AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-NOV.
f to have refused to recognize Bishop Reinkensi, on

the ground that.most of bis subjects are'Catholics
and la communion with the Boly See.

We deeply-"rc-ret to anounce the death of Mgr. C
F. Noett, Bishop of Fulda, Germany. Mgr. Koet
was born at St. Martin, near Strasbourg, France, on
Nov.7, 181, and became Bishop of Fulda in 1848;
he was in his seventy.scond year at the time of hi:
decease. It is useless fer us te recopitulate th
persecutions ihicht Mgr. bas bhaid ta endure cf th
hands of the Prussian Government ;they have
fermed the ïsubject of macre thon one article in the
Catholic Revi.u. The particulars of the lamente
bishop's death havs not yet reached us. Ged res
him il lthe paeace of His saints, nay of Hlis martyrs
for he sufferei nîucli for the skIe of Christ. R. I. P
-Catholic Rericr. ·

in May 187.1, there iill Le in Germany 1,200
Catholie arishes without parish priests, ail of the
having been deprived of thc ir lgitimate puastora
throiugh the persection of Bismarck.

The Kr,sz-Z-ngi ays that, according to officiai
returns, 33,125 paersons were attacked by choiera
in Prussa butieen M'ay and e ptember, and 10,585
died.

RUSSIA.
A St. Peterslrg letter states:-Tie Protestant

clergy of Ruisia have tlready mîaie common casc
with the schisi and the Old Catholes ; and art
alliance, in e-re, but prompted by iatred towards
Rome, seemts to show that these cleigy will take a
proiniicnl parintlstise uext proftestaînt synet. ýA foin
<aye ca Iipastise Cslinist Suplerinteaîttent-
Gencral of Vilitai, arrive<j at St. Petersburg, and bad
many collouies ith the chiefs of the Russian
clerg . A prjet is rntioned of a union of all the
anati-Catholic sects, te assail te HeIoly See; andwitli
this view tlhure are apiearances ofa newi' Congressof
Old Catholics.

1)UL LITTLE NEWSBOY.
Lonisal M. Albott gives the followinig deligitful

little tchitn . .Is a. Thei paintive story
whiich se tels with - miuch life andi animsation
viii be read iithli utelaest b' evry parent and by

antan' othe-rs iwho are not. The little story ihas a
unoral irsicl oughst utot to be fîrgotten.

Hurryiag to catch a certain car at a certain
corner, late one stry niglt, I was sutdenil air-
rested by the b> i;hst t s flqueer looking bunadle lying
in a door-way. 0

, Bless mv leart! it's a child ! O Jolhn, I-'n afraid
he's frozn "' I t ased te na brothter, as ie both
bent over the f bsudle.

Such a little fillow as ihe was, in the big ragged
cont ; sucl c tired baby face under the fuzzy cap:
such a purple littl isand, still holding fast a fewm
papers ; sutch a pathtic sigit altogethr was the
boyI, lying on the stone step, with the sno ivdrifuing
over him, tiat it uias imîpossibIe to go by.

" lie is asluep : but he'll freeze if left sa long.-
Here, wae liup, ny boy, and go hone as fast as you
cn," cried Juih, with a gentle shake and a very
gentle voire:; for the memory of a dcar ladu safely
tucked ui at hone made him faitherly kind to the
small vagabond.

The moment ie was touched the boy tumbled up,
and before l iwis half awake began bis usuai cry
with an eye o business.

"lPaper, sir ? Ilerald! Tran»ript! Lat--" a great
gape swallowedi up th "last edition." and ie stood
blinkin at us like a very chilly younug owl.

"l'Il buy 'emuall, if you'll go home, my little
chap; its higi time you were abed," said John,
whiskingtfi tamis papers into one pocket and his
purso out of another as lie spoe.

"All of 'eus? mish, there's six " croaked the boy
for e was iousueis as a raven.

a Never nain I cau kindle a fire with l'er. Put
that in our p l.akeft and trot home as fast as pos-
cible."

"l Where to-you live ?" I asked, picking up the 50
cents that fuI :om the little fingers, too benumbedt

acknowledged by the Papal Government, and this to hold it.
from the earliest times. Under Pius V. and Sixtus "Mill's Cous-, out of Hanover. Cold ain't ift
V. thousands of Jeuws souglht refuge frou the per- said tie boy h wing bis purple hands, ani hopping
secutions in Spain, and it i a knowl fact that in feebly from OnU leg to the other to take the stiffness
order to put a stop to the borrors of the Spanishx out.
and Portuguese Inquisition (a purely political in- "He can't go all that way fin the storn-such a
stitution) against the unhappy Jews, the Sov- mite and se usl up with cold and sleep-John."
creign 'ontiffs frequently threatened the Kings of "Of cour-s L cai't! we'll put him in a car, hbe-those two couîntries iwitl excommunication, and gan John, whe:: the boy iheedîediout :
actually paid, out of telcir own purses, the expenrses "No; ve g t to wait for Sam. He'llicb along
of a great nuinber of Jewish familles from Spain as soon as the theatres done. He saidb he iould
to Rome, whither they fled for safety by thousands. and so Pm waiting."
The Jeis of Reoine are not as ungrateful te Piu ns Who is Samn ?" I asked.
IX. as is generally thought. If is truc that some le's the feller I lives with. I ain't got aay
Of tum have belhaved siamuefully, but the îuaIjority folks, and lie takes cure of ie."
remenberhim witli affection and respect, and oniy "Nice care, indeed ; leaving a baby like you to
wish that he st1ll reigned orer tlhem.-Catlhol'e Re- wait for limihere such a nigit as it is,' I said cros-
viet'. sly,

AUSTIRIA. "Oh, lhe's good to mte, Sam is ; though ie does
Iler Majesty the Emsiprcss of Austria was too ill to Tkn bme arouni sometines iwhen I ain't spry.

receive aiser Wilhelim. We thought she wvould Teb ii fellows shove nie back, you sec, and I gets
not be sufficiently re-establisbcd during the Prus- colt and can't sing out loud, soel dbn't sel] my papers
Sian visit to Vienna frous the ere attack of sick- and lias te workem ioff late.'
ness which atiticted ber so cruelly during the stay . Ie arfthechild talk 1 One would think hc was
of King Victor Emmanuel. Tho Empress suffers sixteui instead of six." I said half laughing.
froum a very extraordinary malady, which can Only ir mmstjten, Hi -am't that a oner ?" cried the1
bc cured by the absence of persons frou ber court boy, as a gust of sleet slappedhim in lthe face, and
whom ste dees not wish t see. It is a suost accom- w'en h peeped to sec if Sam was coming, "HItille!
modating illness,-Cathiolic Revie. the lights is Dut! Why, the play's done and the

The Ioc Caltolica, of Trent, speakiug of thei oli. fols gene, aid Sam's forgot me)'
tioal programme of the Liberals of that city--tbe It was veri evident that Sam Lad forgotten his
city of the great Council of the Church thirce hun- protege, and a strong desire to shako Sam possessed
dred years ago, says :--" The basis laid by our nie. i
Liberals for the programme of their action in the « No use vitin' any longer; and now my papers
future Council of the Austrian Empire is the policy is sold I ain' afraid to go home," said the boy, step.
of Opportumxaity lu ils orst sense. Our Liberals ping down like a little old man with Lis rheumat-
bave publicly declared many tmes lu their political ismn and pparing to trudge away through the
manifestoes, and in their organ, the Trentino, that storm.
they will' make conion cause iith the centralizing "alStop a bi my little Casabianca; a car will be
Jews and Liberals of Vienna, so as to nake a cou- along in fiftcèn minutes, and while waiting you cani
promise, by which the religious interests of the warmni yourseWf oer there," said John with thepurp!e
country would have to pay the piper; so that, if hand in his. 1
possible, the ' autonomny' of the country should be "My nameis Jack Hill, not Cassey Batks, please
gained. The conscience of Our Catholic country sir," said thejlittle party with dignity.
would revolt, against this immoral bargain ; andi, ie 'Have yo had yoursupper, Mr.Hill ?" asked John,
doubt not, that, ut the next elections, it will pro- laughing. I
nounce the merited verdict of condeination against 1 had s ej4 peanutsandtwo sucks of Joe's orange,
those who ave had the wiretlhed courage to pro- but it warn'4 very fillin',"hlie said gravely.
pose, and to try to justify, such a sacrifice-lu isthe a I should think not. lere, one stew ; and be
name of the policy of Opportunity." quick plcasd,",cried John as we sat down in a warm

GER corner of ftli confectioner's opposite.G RMIANIY. While litile Jack shoveled in the ot oysters,
The Federal Council bas ordered a distribution with lhis eys shutting up now and then in spite of

among the States of the German Empire of another himself, vWelooked sut him, and thouglît of little
instalment of the French war indemnity, amount- roxy face a home, sufe in his warni nest, with no-
mug to 30,000,000 thalers. tiùû's love atching overhim. Noddingtoward the

THE EMPais A ratE Pers.-The Cologne Gazelle ragged gri4my, ferlora looking creature, drooping
states the German Emperor's letter to the Pope to asleep Ove;bis supper like a tired baby I said
have been penned by his Majesty hiraself. A few aOn y imagine Our Freddy, out alone at this
additions were matie by his Ministers, but none of Ieur trys to 'nwork off his papers, because afraid
them ani mtîted to much, and, on flic wbole, the to go home 1till e bas?"
letter may stand for the Emperoer's own mind ex-. " sd rather not try, answered brother John, wink-
pressed in his own words. ing hartas lc stroked the litfle head besidoe him

Canca AND STATE N GEMAnuYrn. - AreIhbishOp wrhich, W the way, looked very like a ragged yellow
Ledocheowel, wi bas been very ill of typhoid, but door mat. I thin brother John wuiked liard, but
is happily recovering, las been sentenced to a flne I can't le sure for I knowI did and for a minute
of 300 thalers or two months imprisonment for there seemed to be a dozon nowsboys a dancing
lîaving thTerten te xcomnimunicate a Professor of before my eyes.
'Theology whoi ad signed the Ratibor address, which I lThre goes our car and it's the last," said John,
'is notc caly, as the tlegrams represent it, an address loking et me.
of fidelity to the Emperor, but is also a formal ad- "Let i go, but don't luavo the boy :" and I frown-
si Leo the new policy of persecution and te uto ed at John for hinting such a thing. '

Falck laws. The parisih priest of Anelan, whob as "Here je his car. Noi, my lad, bolt your last
been appointed by the Bisliop of Breslau, has been oyster and corne on."
condemned te a fortnight's imprisoument "ilfor ",Good niglut, ma'am! Thankee, sir I'croaked
having said Mass." Moreover, a conference of the the grateful little voice, as the child was caught up
Old-Lutheran pastors of Messe has been dissolved in Jobns strong bands and set down on the car

by the police. The Bishop of Paderborn is bringing step.
an action against the authorities for closing his With a word to the conductor and a small busi-
theological institute. In Bavarla the King is said nesa transaction, wo left Jack coilet up in a corner

every thirty-three, or thirty-threc of our bushcls
(the old Winchester mensure) are very nearly the
same as thirty-two imperial or English bushels.
The EnglisI lstone" lis fourteen poutnds, 8 stone
making th old-fashioned long hundred of 112 lbs.
A " boll"is a measure of six bushels.-lirror.

To PRuvENT STOBsns FROM UsTiNe-KeroseCne ap-
plied with a rag to stoves will keep them from
rusting during the summer. It is also an eicellent
proventative te apply' to aIl iron utensils about theo
farm.

An angry man opons his mouth antd huts up bis
eyes.-Cato.

n to finish bis nap as tranquilly as it it wasn't mid
, night and a "knocking round0I might not await him

at his journey's end.
. We didn't mind the stor isnuch as me plodded

t me, and when I told the story to rosy-face nex
n day his interest quilte reconciled me lothe suiffs anc

;neezes of a had cold.
s If J saw that little boy. Aunty Weedy, I'd love

him lots!,' said Freddy, with a worl.d et pity in bi
e beautiful child eye.

And believimg that others, also would le kind to
little Jack and such as le I etell the story.

d When busy fathers hurrying home at ight,1
;t hope they'll uiy their papers of the smalI boys who

getl shoved oif," the feeble ones, who grow hoarse
- and can't I sing out," hla shabby ones, who evi

dently have only forgetful Sams to carc for thema
and the hungry looking ones, who don't get wlhit is
" fillin" For love of the little sons and daughter

a safe et home, say a kind word, buy a paper, even a
you don't want it; and never pass by, leaving the r

ito sceep forgotten in the streets at midnight, with
no pillows buta atone, no coverlitd but the pitiless
snow, and not even a tender he-arted robin to drop
luaves over then.

The joint Committee on flic annexation t> Now
York of the Westchester tovins, in session cf the

Astor louse, New York, passed a resolutfion thiat if
annexation was adopted, it ill be fuollowed by such
immediate imxprovcemlents as rapid transit, the re-
moral of the obstructions at Hel Gat, flic opening
ofthe channel of Harlem river, the draining and
tilling up of low, unhealthy grotnds, and suhel other
nneasures as theeineasing commerce of New York
-emandis.

In Chlicago they have a habit of saying, "lHo-
well Mos. - is dressed. TIe frst time sc ias
been out since her divorce, too."

On Sunlay, Nv'. 2, at St. Jolhs Cathedral, Bishou
R>-an, of St. Louia, ordained two Fianciscans with
lriesthliol.

The annual collection for the diocesan seminary
of St. Paul, Mina., amonted te S3,134 G.

The iron manfactirers of Pennsylvainia have de-
cidedi m case their men show auuny lirsatisfacition
about reduction of wages, te shut cown dinetinitly.

A despattch fromu Northi Platte, Nui., says that the
Modoc Indians arrivetd there on the 2thult. in
charge ofa detachîment of troops, and closely guard-
ed. They had not been allowed out of the cars.-
The oflicers say they preserved a dogged silence
throughout tie entire trip. It is the intention to
place then in a stockade on au island in Platt river
near McPherson.

PoAroEs.-We, ail have observed the grent de-
terioration in our potato crops, during the past ten
or twenty years; and what is the cause of this
alarinag decrease of tubers ? Can science, <an
chlenistry point ou the reason, or aid in remedyiing
the difliculty ? We think it can, and in order te
place the matter in a clear liglit, we will point out
the kind and amount of food which the potato de-
mands. We had a field of potatoes upon the farm
which yielded 300 hbosiels to the acre; this may be
regarded as an old-fashioned crop. This crop Te-
moved fromi the soil in tubers and tops at least 400
pounds potash; also it removed 150 pounds phos-
phoric acid. Nom these amounts arc very large and
serve to show that the potato plant is a great con-
sumer of the two siibstances, and aiso it shows that
in order to restore our potato fields te their former
productive condition, ire must supply phosphatic
compounds and substance holding potash in large
quantities. For six or eiglht generations in New
England, our fathers have bee iexhausting the soil
by remo ring these agencies in their potato and ether
crops, and me have reached a time iwhen the vegeta-
ble is starving in our fields for want of its proper
food. Our farmers have found that new land gives
the best crops, and this is due to the fact that such
fields afftlord the most potash. But so long as we
crop our pastures so unreasonably, we cannot resort
to new land, as land is not new taI Las had its
potash and plophatic elements removed by grazing
animals. Remember that a poatto field which gives
but 100 bushelsI te the acre requires ct least 100
pounds of potash, but by allowing the tops teiocay
upon the filc, sixty pounds of this is restored to
the field again, as that amount iscontained lubthem.
A medium crop of petatoes requi-es twice as much
plaosplioric acid as a medium crop of wheat, se fthat
in two years with w aheat the land is deprived of no
more of thnt agent than it loses in one year with
potatoes.-Boclon Journal if Chemimtry.

BEE CUTuRE.-At the late meeting of the Yer-
mout State Board of Agriculture, a papi-r ou Bec
Culture iras rend by 0. C. WM'ait, Esq., of Georgia.
According to the report l fthe St. Albans Messenger,
Mr. WaIt said honey sells igher than sugar and
costs lces. Ten good colonies will carn more tihan
ten good men. Scientific care wili tell favorably.
Bec keeping may becomo as common here as in
Prussia and not only b a great source of revenue,
butta common luxury. Mr. Wait gave many par-
ticulars of the history, management and habits of
bees not only of curious interest, Sut of importance
Ito anyW ho may choose te engage in the business.
For three thousand eight hundred ycars the history'
of the beclias been intimately associated with that
of the human rauce. Ho refurred to the use of honey
as food in the Scripture records. Although the bec
is not made in God's image yet many of their habits
-neatness, induftry, economy and goernment---
may profitably be imitated by men. It has bcou
supposed that their government is an absolute
monarchy, but on the contrary it is a more perfect
republic than the iorld las ever scen among men,
and the feiales have their equal share. M. L sait
lire drew an amusing conparison betwieen their
goernmifent anti ourx-ownr, nef cal>'y ina polit ical,
but in a social ceuse. Everyfruiht-groeivr anti farmner
should kecep a few coloniese ou e fer flac nacre per-
fect growthu cf bis crops. They' carry thse pollen
fromi flouer te flower, anti fLu iwhile gathsering
hoee' tise>' eprent flic sece of growthsct anomulily
flic fruiit. Statistics mu-ce ginen b>' whalIh it appeaur-
et tisaI ceolnes moult produîce fromi fire to fw e
hsundred anti sixty' ponds at Ec5on, whi wossld
ancrage about 29 cents. Hoefthought sua average
would bie about 48 poundts. Au investment of $6000
wvould yield about $000- He saidt a cingle queena
mn>' become tise mothlier o! 560,000 lises. L'oc t-cep-
ing oughit nef te lic concideredi insignificnt under
thsese circumsfances. It le easy, fascuinating, anti
philosophaicalbSesides. Mr'.WMait extendetdisßfgures
anti shometi b>' low estimates that if min> be matie
more profitable thanu an>' etser beanat of cur
indusetry.-Au. raper.

" SUiDscRBa" ast-s foc fisc differeuce between thse
Suspenda busheli of England andthe flicsur.ue uîsed
ln tisa Unitet States. Up te tise yar 1820 botIs
ceuntries usetd a mecasure knuown as fixe wniichester
bushsel. If aontainoed a space equal to 2,160,42
c-ubic inclaes. In 1826 tisa nnperial bush-i ws
introducedi loto Enagland, aunt nowr causes flic cou-
fuîsion alluded te. It centamns 2,218. 192 cubhic
incises. This maltes a lest o! canot one bushcel lnu

cure effected by using your Comopund SyIup O i
Hypopbosphites.

In April, 1868, I n'as atackedwith Palpitation of
the Hcart, I sent for the Doctor, and lie said that
notling could hbe dono for me, and that I was iable
to dic very suddenly ;being very weak and unable
to leave my bed, I became discourîaged.

After my physician gave nie up, I was induced te
uso your Compound Syrup of Hypophospites, and
the effect was wonderful. In two days I falt the
benefit of it, and after taking half a bottle I wat
entirely froc from the complaint, and to this day
have not been troubled ivith a retura of the saort
Disease.

Yours, very truly,
SAR H LENT.

21, 1873.
. Raisuxe Oxtos Sxns.-W. C. PelhsanM ayv
Ny., writes te the American Agriculturine of'thismet bcof railng onion Sets : He selects a level antidry

d piece of ground. His ground is ric l alluvial 1aut but the character of the soil is of no special impt.
d ance. Be are formed two feet wile wit a pt

one foot between. The "lbeds"are exucaat tefolih
e depth of tie inches-or, in the other words tLes path or alley between two isinches higher thanflicbeds; the botte f of the beds is niculy' smoothe

with the back of a8spade, soas te present a e-edsurface whereon t esow the see l. The seed iisira
sothat from ifteen to twe t' seeds ivili cever a
square inch. If the surface of'the bed. was brcHu-.

0 led with plaster or i-lite sand, the seeds. whGIs n-e
- black, cutld be sowd more evenl. Affer s wag

the seeds are covered withl two inehes of pir:.CeLta
s sand, whici brings the beds and paths to tle canes level. The iwhole is than rolled with a lighti coller
f or patted down with a spade. The advantagesa this plan are, that thure being no s ees etmf ctisIL the sand, the labor of weeding is entirely Eae ,and the sets wlen matured are far morie i-sila'ested f-on the clean, soft sand tlihautntf-L th( -hardbake surface which most sois prent uft-- a sea-sons's rains and sun iin a surface tLt unet b

stirred.
The Chlarl'oni% w awl Corrnd r s'e s:alit-

f ness betweens Ireiatidand the Soul. T es llike.
ing is an extract froux the Mt':-.

A million Irishumen iill meut in Du'Abinnext
i*nacnsti te petitioi for the pardon01 of tise r -nian pe
sollers. Tiegovernient taks the o n!iU tsatrthese men were guilty Of grave o:Tences and must be
punisaed, whetetc their fello-couintryemen ilie itor net. In the sanie way no S,uthe.risrner wuctîtlhave
been surprised, as the Confederate war tia. if thteleading Confederate ofieers bad been rsei te the

tenifcutiai-y ; but the Unitud State o-rrmenthad the sCese to let the Cenfederates Hlne suead pre-vut tiu fi-cm beconin martyrs i th-- s cfflic Sentis. If issus retsouable fa LIante ais Irish-
man for working for national inseLnlnc i't - -ito s-ouil- at a Southe-rner for lsonestly wl in tha
Lee, instend of Grant, lad receiveti the suora at

SAppoiatox. The British Gonrnient may obstinu-ately refuse te give way, but in tis îas 1ttis of
Feunianism, the fartier il goes the worseit wili fare.

Goors; EDccÂrio.--e feel that j i(th-
mon suiool syst-ui) has ve' grave defec amd that
our childrent aire but poorly uanl ipartially iucated
evei iahen they have mastered aill thai ise Sate
provides, frein the primary schltano te laeutiv:rsity.
W e regard flie religious elementfs of a b-t v nature
more important than hai phsie anl iutllectual
To overlook or neglect these religiuorus stuceptibil-ities, is te starve his lilgher uature--to dwarf ig
manlood-nl te degrade his whol- i haracter To
cultivate the intellect and train andi develop the
mental and physical pow-ers, while the moral and
religions facutilties have been'neglected, is no true
education. And yet, what ls caa fthia-- seat-: do?-Iocu Churchian.

SALT AND CîucswN-s.-It seems te hoene L fthe
moot questions as te wietlier salt is benefncia te
chickens or net. Sene think it ben-f:cial Si roup,
others declariug it wll killieum. \W, have al-
way s understood it would cause the feathers of fowils
te trop out. An instance is given wihre a poultry
ralser fed somie potatoes that had beeun hoikd witl
sait corned beef te sone young chicks and tu rkeys.
anti kild every one of them.

Toscco CHEurxvs.-Of the many chervers of te-
bacco in these days, thero must bu many Who wish
te relinquifh th l abit. It is said that a little
coarsely cut gentian root, well masticated (tie
saliva being swcallowed), taken after ever- mueal,
wili soon take away all desire for the clicwing oi
tobacco.

To renove paint and putty from windowu- glass,
put sufticient saleratus intob ot water te mate a
strong solution, ani rith this saturate the paint
which athere te the glass. Let it remain uîntil
nearly dry, then rub it off itha a wooie clois.

To BNDER CroTH AND OTHEnt FAnicîas MoT ANe
WArEru-PnooF.-A solution of acetate of aluin a nis
preparetd by mixing solutions of equal weights cf
altnant sugar of lead. The clearliquid is diluted
ant niscd t'lt a solution o isimagias. In this
mixture fhe articles are left for about twuive hours,
untilise ' are thorougisi sayfuatei, when ti'are
tract anti prece, ce othurwise' tinisiet-fl'ber Zty.

A good swarm of bees will consist of about 30,000,
tise queen laying freux 2,000 te 3,000 eggs a day,
the workers hatching out la about twuntr-one days
so I i s easily understood why a colony keeps itself
up and throws off swarms.

None but the contemaptible are appreheusive of
eontempt.

Censure is a tax a man pays te the public for
being eminent.-Seift.

BsscAxvAsT-ExPS''s CocOA-C.RATEFUL AND '00MeRT
s.--" By a thorough knoiledge of fthe natural laws

which govern the Operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application Of tle fine proper-
fies of well-selected cocon, Mr. Epps Ihas provided
our breakfast tables witia a delicately lavoured bev-
orage which iay cave us many heavy doctors' bills."
-Cil Service Gazette. Made simply wth Boiling
WNater or Mil. Each packet is labelled--" James
Epps & Co, HUomSopathic Chemists, nIdon."

MANUrAcrnEn O COcOA.- WVe will now gVe' an
accoucnt of the process adopted by Mers. James
Epps & Ce., manufacturers of dietetic articles, at
t-heir works in the Euston toad, Iondon.'-See ar-
ticle iu Casell's Jeouschold Guide.

MOTHERS, MOTHERIS MOTIHERS.
Dontifail te procure MRlS..WINSLOWS SOOTHI-

ING SYRIUP for all diseasus incident te tise period
e! teethiing lu cLildiren. If relieves tise chaildi fromu
pain, cures wvint colle, regulatcefsc Sh oweis, anti b>'
'giving relief and hsealfth toe chuaid, gives rosI te
tise moner. -

Bie sure anti call for
" MRS. WINSL OW'S ¿SOOTIHING SYRIUP."
Foc sale b>' ail dr-uggistes,

"' Tuum NATUxREs SirEET BEsr'oaEa, flALMY SEEP.'
But tisane sure timîes whsen Ibis "~ Rtenewet cf
Strengfhs" le denied us, fluxes iwheue ouxinds and
bodies havue lieu-n se over-worked anti are se won
cul that me '" mec ttc tirows>' godi l vain" Thc
rPeruvian Syrup (au trou Tonic) renoms otur strengths
and mates cur restsweret anti refreshing,

H E ART DISEASE.
ParrAnox FEEnE ANDa IRREGULnAR AcTION OF TrfR

MEART CUasD BYv FELLowTS' coMPoUND SYRUP' OF
Hrr'o'rroPmTEs.

FaREEPonRT, Digby CeunIt, N. S., Feb. 10, 1869.
Jntns I. FELaows, EsÇ.-DEnnu Sic: Gratitude te

y'ou, anti symîpathy for flic afiicted, induocesC IeCt
coud you a wrtften statement e! my> case, anti flic
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Working Class, Male or Female
$30 a week; employment at home, day or evening;
1O capital ; instructions and valuable package of

oods sent free by mail. Address, with six cent re-

tura stamp, M. YOUNG & CO., 173 Greenwick St.,
13w-8

prolIrOE or QUaesn SUP-RIOR COURT.
District of xcntrea, U

No, 351.

DAME ROSANA CADIEUX, of the City and Dis-
trict of Montreal, wife of LOUIS DESEVRE,
Trader, of the same place, duly authorized a
ester en Justice,

't8.

The sad LOUIS DESEVRE,

Plaintiff.

lDefendant.

An action " en separation de corps ant de biens

bas been jsued against Defendant in this cause.
MontrealSeptember, 25, 1873.

BOUTILLIER & McDONALD,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

5in-8
NOTICE.

Application Villbe made te the Federal Parliament
at its net Session for a Charter Incorporating a
Joint Stock Company, Limited, under ie came of
the " COMMERCIAL PROTECTION COMPANY,"
for the economical settlement of doubtful debts and
other purposes. The Head Office of the business of
the Company will bc la the City of Montreal.

P. A. MERCIER,
Manager.

October 2, 1873. 8-2m

noTICE is hereby given that DAME CULIMENTINE
DESJARIDINS, of flic Parish of Vaudreuil, in ic
District of Montrent, sucs for separation of property
her husband, CHARLES WHITLOCR, of the same
place, gentlemni, by an action returnable in the
superior Court, at Montreal, on the first of Septem-
ber next, under the nuimber 2571.

Montreafl, 14th August, 1873.
D. D. BONDY,
Plaintiffis Attorney.

5w8

NOTICE.
An application 'wiHl be made te the Parliament of
Canada, atits nvxt Sesson, for an Act incorporating
an International Transportation Association.

EDMUND BARNARD.
Attorney for Applicants.

Montreal 1st October 1873. 10-2m

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18<9.
In the mater of JOSEPH BOUTIN,

Insolvent.
1, the Undersigned, GEORGES HYACINTHE DU-
MESNIL, of the City of Montreal, have been ap-
pointed aIsignee in this matter.

Creditors are requested te fyle tieir claims, beforu
me vithin one montit, and are hereby notified to
mneet at my ofice on the 25th day of Noveinbur next,
at ; 0.1 ,1for flic examination of the Insolvent, and
for the ordlerinîg of the affairs of the estate generally.

The In;olvenlt is horuby notified to attend sait
G. H. DUMESNIL,

(h/icial An.'duee.
No. 531 Craig Street.

MNor:L. 2Drd OCtober, 1073. 11-2

S5 TO 820 per day. Agents want-
cd1 AU itlasses of working people, of either sex,
young or old, make more money at work for us in
their spare moments, or all the tne, thian at any-
thinz A-". Particulars free. Address G. STINSON
& Cù., pornd, Maine.

RIEMO VAL.

JO HN CROWEI,
BLAOIC AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,

LELL-HANoER, SAFE-MAKER

AIL

GENERAL JOBBIER
lIas lRenoved fromi 37 Bonaventure Street, te ST.

UEORGE, First Dotr off Craig Street.
îVoutreal.

ALL caDRs CAREFcLLY AND PU$CTCALLT ATTENDRD TO

JOHN BTRNS,
PLUMBFLR, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &o.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD ANVD COAL ST17ES AND STOVn
FITTINGS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(TwO DOORS WEST OF BLEURY,)
MONTREAL.

JOBEIVG .PUXCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

MONTREAL iOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F.CREENE,
574 & 576, CRALEG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., by Greene's improvei Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steamr Apparatus,withlatestim-
provements, and aiso by High Pressure Steam in Celle
or Pipes. Plumbing and Ga-Fittiig personally at
tended t.

The beginning of the year is a fit time for sub-
scribing te the valuable, and very cheap reprints of
the leading Periodicals of the British Empire, bythe
Leonard Scott Publishing Conimpanyt :.we there-
fore publish their advertisement, shewing how very
moderate are their termas:-

FIRST-CLASS PERIODICALS.
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

AND THE

Ediuburgh, London Quarterly, Westminster,
and British

QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
Rq½rùîted without abridgjement or alteration, and at abot

onei thzird thte price of the oriygmaat,.
BYT THE

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPANY,
]40 Fulton Street New-Yorkc.

TERMS OF -SUUSCIPTION.
Fer any eue Rcview.. ......... $4 00 per annuma.
For an' two Reviews......... 7 00O
For any' three eviews....... 10 00O
For ail four Recviews....,.....12 DO

.For Blackwood's Magazino...4 00O
Fer Blackwoed andi one Revie'w.. 7 00 "'
F'or fllackwoeod and two Rcviews. 10 0O "
For Blackwood and tbree Reviews3 00 ao "
For Blacekwood anti tho four Re-«

views .... ,,....·....,..;..15 00O
Postage two cents a number, to lie pîrepaidi b>' thec

qlnarter at (ho office of deilvery'.
STHE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING GO.,

140 Fulton Street, New York

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Al diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useless
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight la made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many uf our most eminent physicians, oculiste

students, and divines, have had their sight perman-
ently restored for lif, and cured of the followisg
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight-
edness, or Dimness of Vision, conimonly called
Blurring; 3. Astienopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. EpI.
pliera, Running or Watery Eyes : 5. Sore Eyes
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran.
tLed; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; 7
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Bye au its ap-
penidages, or imperfect vision from the effects of la.
flammation ; 8. Photophobi, or Intolerance of Light:
9. Over-worked eyes ; 10. Mydesopsia, moving specks
or floating bodies before the eye ;Il. Amaurosie, or
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindn s;
the lss of sight.

Any one can use thel vory Eye Cupswithout the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to reccive immiediate
-benefiial results and never wear spectacles ; or, If
using now, to lay them aside forever. WeV guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions are follow.
ed, or we ill refund tlie money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE

From honest Farmers, lechanies and Merchants;
some of them the most eminent Ieading professional
and poli'a,-l men and womenl of education and re-
finement, in our country, muay be seen at our office.

Under date of March 20, Hon. IIorace Greeley, of
the New York Tribune, writes: ;. Sall, of oui
city, is a couscientiouts and responsfibe man, whc
is incapable of intentional deception or ilmposi-
tion."

Prof. W. Merriek, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Bye Cups thirteem
days, and this morniing perused the entire contents
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
Eye.

Trly am T grateful to your noble invention, may
Htaven bless iand preserve you. I have been using
.eeptacles twenty years; I am seventy-one yorr
old.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITIT, Malden, Mass., Cured of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in Ont
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Ey e Cups.

E. C. Eis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote u&
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivory
E, eCups, antd I am satisfied they are good. I an
pleased with theia ;they are certainfly the Greatesi
Invention of the age.

Ail persons wishingfor aill particulars, certificates
of cures, prices, &c., will p-casi send your address t
-", and wve wii send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, froe by return mail. Write to

Du. J BALL &CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the iorst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patteit Myopic A t-
tachimnts applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS has
p-.2d a cettainî <-re for this diseuse.

tend for pamphlets and certifieates roc. Waste
no more rnoney by adjusting huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment fer all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced in
the market. The success is unparalleled by aty
other article. All persons out of employment, om
thtose wishing to improve their circumstances, wno.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this liglht and easy employment. iuîndreds
of agents are making fron $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $29. a week willibe guarante i. ifo.
mation furnished on[ receipt of twenty cents to pay
for cost of printing) materials and retum postage.

Address
DR. J. BALL & GO.,

P. O. Box 957,
No. 91 Libert, Street New Ycork.

Nov. 18. 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

O.

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

LA W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

-?PINcIPAn oTr: t

865 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL
JaÂcu oriCES:

QUEBSO -42 ST. JOHNT STREET.
&, JOJNO'N.13 t-8 2 KING STREFT.

HAITx N. S. ,-i3 BARRINGTON STREBT'

MAKES THE WEAK STIIONG
The Peruvian-Syrupn, aProtect-
ei Solution of the ProtoxWe of
Iron, is so combined as to have
the character of ain alineut, as
easily digested <IL (issimilated,
with the blood as the sizplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Own Tritaizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "a thousand ils," simply
by Toning np,lnvigorting and
citalizing the System. T oen-

riche! ane vitalizcd blood per-
sncates cvery part of th-c body,
repairinig damages «mi wastc,
scavching out mo-bi secre-
lions, and leaving notling for
diseuse .o fecil itpon.

This is tha secret cof the ton-
ccrful suecess of this rem«ly in
cnring Dyspopsia, Liver Com-.
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea,Bois, NervousAffections,
Chilis and Fevers, Hnors,
Loss of Constitutional Yigor,
Diseases of the Kidney anti
Bladder, Female Comphints,
and all diseases originating itn
a bal state of the bloodi, <r ac-
companied by debility or % loto
state ofthe system. Bina frec
front Alcohol, 'n any for», its
energizing effects are noî fol-
lowedt by correspodting cac-
tion, but are permanent, nfu-
sing strength, vigor, an. nau
life into ail parts of the-sy'#jIein,
and building up an CIrJn Con-.
stitution.

Thousands have bee chas gaie
by theisee of tifs remely, from
weak, sickly, suiffcring crea-
turas, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and quiwomen; ond
invalids cannot reasonably%es.&
itate to give it a trial.

See tiat aci bottle has PE9U-
VIAN SYRUP blown in the «Uss.

Pamphlts 'Free.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprieturs,
Nu. 1 lifliton Place, Boston.

BOL» mDY DiiocoaTs GENEIIALLT.

r . J. C I.
MANUFACTURER OF

EPLATFORM AND COUNTEB
S C ALESS

6g7 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORL SOALE,

MO1qTfAL

|

address, as aiso a large number of Mantel Pieces
fron theLbplainest stylo up te the inost perfect in
Beaut ani grandeur acfto lie sorpassed citherin
variety f design or perfection of nish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Murai
Tableta, Furntture Tops, Plumbeis Marbles,fBusts,

BTAEYO .E . JDE5OR 'BION.
B. TABBEY Mi. J,.O'BBIEN.

. MEARNEY &

7
BRU.,J. G. KENNEDY

AND COMPANY,
Wish to announce to flic!r Custoniers throughiout

Ontario and Quebec, that their

IMMENSE STOCK,
for thei FALL and SPRING TRADE, has Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customers will do -ell to make
their calls at an early date, before the more Select
Lines get culled through at tbis busy season.

They are happy te inforrn their very numerous
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY

of Texture, is such as well sustain the usual reputa.
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their
ORDER DEPARTMENT,

Gentlemen can rely with lie fullest conifidence on
the experience of the Artist engaged for

PERFECT FITS,
the Rule of (lie Store being

"A Perfect Fit or nO Sale.'
The Variedt Assortiiients of CANADIAN, SCOTCHI,
and ENGLISH TWEEDS eau be cseen by all who
iay desire to inspect the recent Inprovements both
iii Desigi and Maiiinufacture.

'rie piled up Importations of.B'ROAD CLOTITS,
MELTONSFINE COATI NG S,PILOTS,BEA VERS,
and

READY MADE GOODS,
present in the aggregate a

STUPENDOIUS STOCK
that miglt challege ciuomîp îtition with anîytiiirg of
the kmid on this Conîtinenrît.

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

OFFIcAND YARD :

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
hand. Englisli, Scotch aud American Coals. Urders
prompmtly attended te), and eiught and iicieucre
guaranteed. l'et flice Address Box 85. J.J111 27.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF tit CEuIFS, WINES, LIQlRS

AND Pl' V1SIONS,

305 St. Pail? St. ead 2 17Commissioners St.,
MONTBI-A L.

HAVE always on hand a very large assortmenit of
the above articles. O-uitlemenî-î of the Clergy vill
alwas fird in their istalisrent Wlhit' Sicilia,
and trenh Wines, imptdafcl direct by thtmsulv's
and approvei for Altr use.

June 27th, 187'. 45-13'

Iron iin the Blood

EXTRA CHAREs.-Dmwlng,, Muaic,. Piano andVieiln.
Monthly Reports of bchaviour, applicatifon sma

progress, are sent to parents or guardiane.
For further partioularsapIy at the.Institute-

BRO HER AWOLD,
Toronto,Mrch I .Direct

1 - ZZmý

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPRoPRIAvN sTocK--Slubesribed Capital $3,000,000.
PERvANENT sTocz-$I00,000--Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.--
Dividends of nine or ten per cent ean ib expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the denand for money
at high rates equivalent by coipouid interest to 14
or 16 per cent, bas been so great that up tu this the
Societv las been unable to sapply ail applicants,
and that the Directors, in orler to procure more
funds, bave deemed iL prodtable to establish the foi-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For siums under $500 00 lent at short

notice........................6 percent
For suns over $500 00 lent on short

notice........................5 " "
For sumns over $25 00 up to $5,000 00

lent for fixed periods of over three
montis........ ............... 7 t'

As the Society liends only on Real Estate of the
very best description, il ogrs the best of security to
Investors at short or long dates.

li the A ppropriation Departruent, Books are now
selling at $10 preiîun.

lit the Permanent Departmtent Shares are now at
par ; the dividends, jdtging from lithe liusilness done
up to date, shall senild the Stock uIp to a premîl ui,
thus giving to Intvestors more profit thian if they> in-
Vested in Bai k Stock.

Any furthtr itnformation cai he obtaiii'd t nfro
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Trcasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 'TO 2n MILL STREET.

MONTREAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINERS, FOUNDIERS AND IRON BOAT

J)UILiDEIfiS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE S'IIAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND
01l1 IUMLL MACIIINElW.

Poilers for heating Cltircbes, Coivenits, Schools
andi uili buihings, Iy St'ia, or hot water.

Skqîntî Punpi ng Engiles puimpilng apparatuîs for
suîplinŽg Cities, and Towns, Steaipuim ps, Steimî
Wincites, and Steani fire Engines.

Cuaings of every description in Tro, or rase.
Cast and Wrougit t i ron Ct <'olitmns a rîGirders foir
P.ni ligtis andl Railiway purposes. Patlnt Hois for
IHotels and War'house. Po'llor Sertw Wheels
ai was in Stock or made tooleri. Naufartirers
of the Cle Samtîsoit'Jîî urbinl" aotici her first class
water Wieelxs.

SPECIA\ LIT11ES.
Iartley' COpou11 Iamt Engine isfli th it dmii

inost tcoiial Entgintie htimid it saves 33
1per tent. in fuel over ;any other Engin.

Sat' and Grisft Mill Machiriwry. ShaftingPuilies
ani Ilangers. Ilydrants, Valver & &e. i-y-3

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GA S AND STEAM-FIT TER,

TIN AND SIIERT-IRON WOIIUER, &C.,

Importer anti Deler fa1l kintds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five driors East of St. Patrichs 11i11, opposite Alex-

anIdir Street,)
MONTREAL.

X9,.. JOBBING P0UNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO'l

M. & P. CAVIN,
CUACII AN> SLIGHI B ILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MONTiEAL

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEALR 1s IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AN) RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(Oue ior Sot/h if afr/t, ctan B anklocks ad

MCNTREAL.

J PD RXNTERd

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

O? EVERTYLEm OF

PL.MN AN» FANGY FURNITURE,
Ns. 7 , AStI 1], ST. JosEra1 esaET,

(>ad Door froma MtGill Str.)
MOnlt -eal.

Ordeus fromu ai. I.ats of the Province carefully
executedi, andi dehneied ar:.cording to instructions
frae cf charge.

CENTRAL MARELE WORKS,
(Cor. Alexander & Lagauwc etr St.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
MVcoLTORS ANDO DslNss

frANUFACTURIERS 0F every Kind cf Marble andi
Stone Monuments. A large assortment cf -which
will be fouînd constantly' on hand at the above

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITH82
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet iron Worker,,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

MONT.REAL.-

JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTEND-D TO.
THE suberibers beg to inform the public that they
have recommenced busiiess, and hope, by strit
attention te business and moderato charges, to mrl
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

1s

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUTARE
Persons fron the Country and other Provinces w-

find this ihe
MOST ECOVO111 CAL AND SAFEST PLAC

to buy Clotlinig, as gools are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0 W N ' s
o 9, OFIADIO LLEZ BQURm,

pposite the Crossing of th City Cars, and nier the
Q. T. R. /Ileyotj

Montreal, Sout. 30 1871

R. W.COWAN,
FlUiIlR I E R,

CeRNERI or

NOTRE DAML AND ST. P'ETER STREETS.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

T'Onoro, ONT.

DIRECTED 1YTIl'Ille CHRIHTIAN BROTRB.
This ter<ni ughly1>' ComtrCiia tinhlimiltent is under the ditinguishtd -trnage of Ibis Grce, theAr-chishlto, aint flie t'rv. Cl-rgy f titi: City.
11avitg long fIt the n ssuty f a Boiarding

ScLotol ii (tiecity,- the ChiHin:Brot.hrtst have ben
îuntirmig in tiïr 'iorts to lrocutre a favorable aite
yhirt-<m lto l;tith-ery have iiOW the fattisftction to

imifoi-ni Ihe-ir Itis Id th tpbIlictt uch a
ltac hat1 be1n leCted, Combining dvatntaejS rarelymnet withi.

The Insittitufio, hiii etrfo kn î inas the " Baik of
Uppr Cunadi has let-ut uri-aiedithis viewiri l l l ied tp i n aî ityl whitth annmot fail to ren-
d-r it. a itoritii, euLrtt studenut. 'Fhe uacious
buiildit cf lthe iui--nw ritIpted to e<lucitionaî
purtius'-h aip ul weli-d'eied play grouinds
and the ev-r-refrehiîg brutzis fromî great Ontario
II conclin t itniig " D Lra SîAInsitttitutLe" 'wat-

evur'i ifs dirnetors couid claimîtifuIt, or any' cf its
patrt desiro.

The Ciass-rooms, sttdy-lalls, lorumitory and re-
fectory, ari toi a scalt equiljt ot ani (y in thle country.

Witi grvat-r ftailti-s thnm i-tofe, Lte Chris
fn 11rolfiris will i bie bit-r afile to promote the
physial,i loral aid itliellectiulcduvelopiment of th
stiideut coiliiitt'd to their care

Tho systeml of gvrmn is mildl and patomnal
yv ili (mn m enoremng the obpservanie of esktablished
dithsaplinle.

No strlin't wi ill b' r-tinatd whosu munners and
!nrais re utt satisfactory : stiudelts of all ienom-
imatimtas lu>(!realuhitted.

The Aiadlemiic Year comnences oi tlie first Mon-
day im Sptember antd nds in ithe begining o!
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
'lTe Course of StIlies in the Insttifuto is divided

mit te woidpatment-Primary aid Coumuercial
PRIMARIl Y DEPARTMENT.

RECOND CLASM.
Religiotîs Instruction, Sliiling, Reading

Notions of Arithlmiuetia anid Gleography, Objcct
sons, Priniciples of Politenss, Vocal Muic,

bmtT cLAs.

Religious Instruction,Sijtelliig and Delnrin( ILdrill on vocal elmntts,) Ptmnanship., Geography,
Grammar, Aritme-tl, Hititory, Principies of Politones, Vocil Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPAIRTMEN.I
SECOND CLAsS.

Rl-higlous Instruction, Realing, OrthogmphyWriting, Grammnar, Geography, Iistry, Aritimeti
(Mental andti Witten), Book-keeping (Single andDouble Enitry), Atge'bra, Mensuiration, Principles ofPIoliteness, Vocal and Instrumentai Muic, Frech.

iST cLAss.

Religicous Instruction, Select Rleading, Gramma,
Com-position andi Rlhetoric, Synonyme;, Epistolary
Correspondience, Geograpthy (with usueof Globea)
HicLaory (Aacieutt andi Modern), Artmtc(Mental
andI Written), Peunmanshtip, Booek-heeping (the lateut
andt tacet pracoticail formis, by' Single andi Double
Entry'), Commercial Correscpondence, Lectures on
Commuercal] Lawi, Aigebra, Geoetr, Mensnratio,
Trigonommetry', Lint-r Drawing, Practical Geometry,
ArchiitecLture, Navigation, Suurveyi.ng, Naturai Philoso.
phy', Astrontomy, Primcipies cf Poiteness, Elocotion
Vouai andit lunstrumentatl Mutsic, French.

For young mca net desirimng te follewr tic entire
Course, n pcartucular Clatis wiRi ho openedi ini which
Book-keeping, Mental anti Writteu Arithmetto
Grammar and Composition, wiilil be taughit.

TERMB
fleard andt Tuttien, peu month....12
Hail'fBoardiers, ut ,,,, 2 , G

PBiEPARiATORYT DEPARITMENIT,
2nd Cliass, Tuitien, per quarter,,.4 0<>
lat Glass, it --... 5 00

coMMEaoIAL DEPARTMENT.
2nd Oiass, TuiLien, pou quarter.6e 00
lst Glass, t« 6 00

Payaments qutarterly', andi invariably' la adrj 0Ne deduct ion for absence except fn casas cfofroe
illaness or dismissal, .- . . M te
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DR M'LANE'S

Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,
0&

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
S- E cuntenance is pale and leaden-
¿ colored, with occasional flushes, or a

Crcumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
te eyes becone dull; the pupils dilate; an
aCore semicircle runs along the lower eye-
:id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
imes bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;

occasional headache, 'Nith humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tangue; I -eath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughaout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at times tostive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; coughs saine-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with.orhinAing of itie teeth;
temper variable, but L.inerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found ta exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

T. universal success which lias at-
scnded the administration of uhis prepa-
ration has been such as ta warrant us in
i.kdging ourselves ta the public ta

RETURN THE MONEY
In every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: «providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduà
should warrant the supposition of worns
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine ta be given IN sTRIcT ACCORDANCs
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

x.r. M'Lane's Vermifuge
-àES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
i any form; and that it is an innoc.:nt
preparation, not capS/e of dairtg the s/ "-
u51 injiury to the ma cstwder infant.

Address alil orders ta

FLEMING BROS.. PITTSBUIRXU Y

P.S. Dealers and Physicir ordrcing fromî .hç:,e-r
thtan Fleming liros., will do wdeil xi write their L rtber di'.
tinctly and take ,,one tut Ir. M. as y
FleningfBros., Pitt.r&urgh.1J'. To< thse we kli w v.e
shem a trial. w w ill forward per m -ail, p .- j i. t y

par of the United States, ane box t l'l1, f.r tJ
ree-cem postage stampso, or an vial of vermrif,:,c

foureen three.ccnt s.anps. Ail orders fronmnda must
be accompanied by) twenty cents estra.

Ar For sale by Druggists, and Country Stortkrrers
generallr.

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

ALL JoBBnG PERSONALLY ATTESDED TO.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

NO. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTRIEAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superntendence at
Moderate Charges.

Xeasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended ta

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARBIES,

Orn.0-48 ST FRANcois XAvEIR STaET,
ONTREAL.

AXT WC 'vili give men antiWANTED. %"men
Business that will Pay

om $4 ta $8 per day, can bc pursued lu your own
eighborhood ; it is a rare chance for those out of

empioyment or having Icisure time; girls and boys
rcquently do as as weil as men. Particulars froc.

Addiress J. LATHAM & CO.,
292 Washington St, Boston, Mass.

ST. MICH AE L'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDER TRE 5lPEcIAL PATRONAGE ai THEi

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISBOP LYNCH,

AND THEt DIiRECT10N 0J TE

BEy. FÂTHERS OIF ST. BÂSILS.

TUDENTS can receire. lu anc Establishmnent
either a Classical or an Englishs and Commercial
Education. The firat course oembmces the branches
usually requiredi by yoxung mon whio prepare them-
moives for the learnsed professions. Thea secord
curse comprises, inlikemanner, the various branches
which form a goodi Engliash anti Commercial Educa-
Élan, vis., Englishs Grammtar anti Compositian, Ge.
gaphy>, History', Arithametic, Book-Reeping, Algebrca,
geametry, Surveyinig, Natunal Philosophy, Chemis-.
try, Logie, snd the Freuchi and Germans Languages.

TERMIS.
Pull Boadêri,...... .... .... per month, $12.50
Half Boardent......... ....... do 7.50

DyPupils..................do 2.50
Washlng andi Mending ......... da 1.20
CompleteBeddsg.,..,.........do 0.60

onrysq................... do 0.30
S8o.................... do 2.00

%ting and Drawing..........do 1.20
Use ofiteLibrary............ do 0.20

.B..-Ail fees are to be paid strictly ln advance
in tiree terms, a the boginning of September, 1th
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters afta
-one week trom the firt of a term willnotbeallowed
o attend the OUege.

AddresB W. . YINCENT,
President o sthe CoDegg

NEW BOOKS.
-0-

SERMONS AND LECTURES

BY TiH

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FA•rR Bcan's OwN EnmorNt),

Large 8vo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

CoNTALNSG
THIRTY-EIGHT

LECTURES
AND

SE RM ON S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

MD

O'Connell.

Cloth. 800 Pages. Price, $t o0

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
ÂMERICA.

ET TfE

Nun of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 00

-a-

L 1 F E
AND

T 1 M ES
OF

O'CONNELL
Aro. CLOT. Price, $2 06

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Br

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Cloth. 350 Pages. Price, $0 80

-o--

I DYRBINGTON COURT.

BE

Mrs. Parsons.

Cloth. 400 Pages. Price, $1 Do

SENT FREE BY MAIL

on

RECEIPT OF PRICE.'

-- o---

ORDERS tA i 1'

raos

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROUGHOUT THE DOMfl[ON.

-- o--.

D. & J. SADLIER & GO.,

MONTREAL. .

- .T I

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that the LADIES of the
HOTEL DIEU, of this city, want to borrow two
hundred thousand dallars, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per centurn per annum. The said ladies
would borrow by sums of one bundred dollars and
over, payable after one month's previous notice to
that effect.

Apply at the Hotel Dieu of Montreal, to Bev.
Sister lonnU, or to the undersigned.

J. G. GUIMOND,

August 22. Agent to said Ladies.

F. A. QUINN,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINO HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near McGill Street.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITAY TAILORING.
g&WThe best CUTTERS in'the Dominion engaged,

and only First-Class Coat, Pants, and
Vest makers employed.

An Immense Assortiment of Gentlemen's,
Zouths' and Boys' MADE-UP CLOTHING

A CALL SOLicITED.
aliways in stock.

W. WALSH k CO.

iN 'rerson can take these Bitters ae-
eoriling to directions, and remain lonp unwell,
providra their banes are not destroye< by min
eral poison or otlier mens. and vital organs
'wasted beyond repair.

(hrmteful Thilsailds proclaim VINEoAn
BIrTrrs the most wonderful Invigorant that
ever sustainedi the sinking system.

Biltous, Remit tent, and Internittent
Fevers. which aie so prevalentin thes alleys of
our great rivers thlroughout the United States,
especillly tIhose Of the Mississippi, Ohio, Mis-
sonri, Iinois, Tenncssee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Bed, Coloraido, Eriazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannahl, Roanoke, James,
and mair others, wth their vast tributaries,
throughout our entirt country during the Sum-
mer and Autunmn,and remarkubly so duringsca-
sons of unusual ieat rul dryness, are invariably
accompaniedby extîsive derangements of the
stomach and liver, and lother abdominal viscera.
In their treatment, a purgative, exerting a po'w-
erful influence upou these varions organs, is
essentially necessary. There is no cathartie for
the purpose equal to Dn. J. WÀnKEB's VINEGAR
BITTEnS, as they wil specdily remove the dark-
colored viseid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at tie same time stimulating the secre-
tions of the liver, ndr generally restoring the
healthy fmnctions of tire digestive organs.

Dyspepsia or Inîdigestion, Headache,
Pain in the Slhonlers,Coughs,Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the
Stomach, Bad Taste in tl eMouth, Bilious
AttacksPalpitation of the Heart, Inflammation
of the Langs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprinsgs of Dyspepsia. One bottle
will provo a better guarantee of its merits than
a length1 advertisement.

Scrotuîla, or King's Evil, White Swel-
linge, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neek, Goitre,
Serofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflamma-
tions, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Erup-
tions of the Sin. Sore Eyes, etc., etc.
these, as in all other constitutional Diseases,
-WALKEB's VINEG.R BErrrns have shown their
great curative powers in the most obstinate
and intractablo cases.

Forfullamnhatory nîd Chronie Iien-
nîatisn, Goit, Biliaus, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fev.rs, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kiduncys, an Bladder, these Bitters liave no
e ual. Sue.. Discases are caused by Vitiated
B ood.

Xechanini Diseases.-Persons encgaged
in Faints and Minerals,such asPlumbers. Type-
setters, Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they ad-
vance in life. are subject to paralysis of tIe
Bowels. To guard against this, take a dose of
WVALrm's V NE GAIl flErrTs occasionally.

For Ski iDiseases, Eruptions,Tetîr,Sailt
Rheum, Blo.cies, Spots, Pimpies Pustules,
Boils, Carbuicles, Bingworms, Scahl He!ad,
Sore Eyes, E:ysipelas, Itci, Seurfs, Diseolora-
tions ofthe kin, Humors and Discases of the
Skin of wiat.rer naine or nature, are literally
dug up and! carried out of the system ii a
short time b'y te use of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, nd other Worms, hu-king in
the systeni of so many thusands, arc effectually
destroyed and removed. No system of ,sedi-
cine, no vermifuges, no anthelminities, will
free the system from worms like tiese Bittes.

For Feiale Complaints, in young or
oil, married or single, at thec dawn of wom-
arahood or the turn of life, these Toie Eit-
tors displav so decided an influence tiat iui-
provement is soon perceptible.

Jandiee.-In all cases of jaunrice, rest
asured that your liver is not doing iLs work.

The ouly sensible treatment is to proinote tie
secrotion ofise bile and favor its renoyal.
For this purppse use VINEGa.uBITrERS.

The Apeient and mild Laxative proper-
ties of Dn. Wix>KEn's VINEGAR BImns are Lic
best safeguard in cases of eruption uand malig-
niant fevers. i Their balsamic, healiiig, aud
soothsing proîerîies pratect the humors of the
fauces. TieirSedative properties allay pain in
the nervous afatem, stomach, and bowels, from
inflammation wind, colic, cramps, etc.

Cleanse qe Vitiated Blood whenever
yout find its im urities bursting throngh the
skin in Pimpi s, Eruptions, or Sores; eleanso
it wlen you nd it obstructed and sluggish in
the vuius; ei ans it when it is foul; your
feelings wili ell you wben. Eeep tie blood
pure, an bt heul th of the system will follow.

15.11. McDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and encral Agent, San Fsuncisco, CaUifornia,

and cor. wsbington snd Charlton sta., New York.
Soit byai Druggists and Dealers.

INSOLV#T ACT OF 1864, AND 1869.
mixsor Q¶EDEO,

Diet. of Mouteal In the SUPERIOR COURT.

In the matter f JOHN CHARLES FRANCK, herc-
tofore traJing usnder the name J. C. FRANCK
AND COMPANY,

An Insolvent.
On Tuesday, ise Eighteenth day of Novenmber now
neXt, the uaflersigned wili apply to the said Court
for a discharge under the said Acts.

JOHN CHARLES FRANCK,
'By sis Attornoey ad litem.

L>. N. BENJAMIN.
Montres!, 16ths September. I1';3 G-in-6

JONES & TOOMEY,
HOUSE, SIGNT, AND ORNÀMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRÀINEBS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

660 ORÂIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

•MONTREAL,

AL, .ORDES PUNSTUAÂLLY ATYZNDED TO,

NEW

GOODS!

JUST

NEW

GOODS!

7 RECEIVED

. AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silvr
Watches, Gold Chams, Locketa, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &o., &c.

As %Ir. M. selects his Goods , personally from the
best Engliesh and American -ouses, and buys for
cash, he lays claim to be able to el cheupar than
any other house in tie Trade. U. O
jkoatrm=el3Address-87 S.phlStuet.M

P O nea, N v[ 3 3 E g a M .

Wm. E. DORAN,

ARCHITECT,
199 St. James Street, 199

(Opposite Molson's Bank,)
MONTREAL.

MEAsUREMENTS AND VALUATIONS ATTENDED TO.

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &c.,

NO. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

INVITATION-FURSî 1
Ladies and Gentlemen are Requested to call and ex-
amine thel Varied and £egant Stock of Furs made up
This Fall ut

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN'S,
260 Nom DAME STREET,

(Laie G. J. ifoore.)
N.B.-Furs Re-made, Repaired, and Cleaned.

GRAY'S SYRUP
O

RED SPRUCE GUM
FOR

COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TEROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its rernarkable power in relieving certain severe
forms of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Couglhs, ls now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of tho finest picked Gum in complete
solution all the Tonie, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at ail Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer
HENRY R. GRAY,

Ciiemiat,
Montreal, 1872.

HEARSESI HEARSES II
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANToE STREEr.,
BEGS to inform the public that he bas prociured
several new, elegant, and handsomely fiuis1 ed
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moder4charges.

M. Feron wiI 'do his best to give satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISE'ED IN 1826.]
<e8s . THE Subscribers manufacture and

have constantly for sale at their old
v ~ establishedi Foundery, their Superior

Bella for fChurches,Academies, Faoc-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Seys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. à C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

jS S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,10 Statu Street,
Boston, 37 Park Row, New York, and 701 Chesnut
Street, Philadelphi, are our Agents for procuring
advertisements for our paper (TTi Tacs WInEss)
in the above cities, and authorized to contract for
advertising at our lowest rates.

HAS NEVER BEEN EQUALED.

W Clarkm i w
fNF J UL 18a 7 3 ,ouT. T m tin wl't0b.,0WS' by ee4' î<rdalleus go lb.

as;futllows:al
LiE aagAitPmoMem,]îa.

SOU TH-EASTE RN RAIGiOy

NEW ROUTE TO LARE aEMaPt7R.0EMGOG
WHIITE MOUNTAINS. flOSTON ANýD

NE a YOB ,c.

ON .AND AFTElir Rir 173, Tins 2i rua
as fouows 6s

COîxo SOUTET.
EXPRESS-LeneE -ntrea e utM7.30o arriving

gt West Farnliam at 0.30,Cawansvhama at510.05,vieat .5, Sutton iclford 1.55, Newport
12.30 P31-, White River Juhîtian 5>22, Wvhil 6Mountains 6.00 P.M., Boston 1.50P.Y

MAIL AND EXPRESS -LIeare Montreoglt 3.15Po tP., arriNingat1West Farnlkam ut 5.15, Cowa .ville ut 5.i5, Suttan Fiat 6.25, ltchtord 6.45,Newport 8.15, Boston 8.35 A.M., NAw Y.rk12.50 P.1
COING NORTII.

MAIL AND EXPRESSLere Bostoint 7Low7. Depot) ut 6.00 PJMI, NewpYork 3.00 P.M. nrrl
at Newport ut 5.15, Richord 6.35, Sutton Flat
6.50, Cowansville 7.20, Frigham 7.r5, Mantreaiait 10.00 A.M.

EXPRESS-Lcare 'Whitc MlOlintains 7.00 A.M., IV.
Il. Jîinctioî> 8.30, Newport it 1.125 ?.M. LQave
ut 2.00 P.M., Rlichiford 3.35, Sutn Fiat 3.55,
Cawansville 4.25, West Farnam 515 Arit

Ing in Montreal at 7.15 P.M.

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS. NEW
AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS.

This Route takes yeu through the Eastern Town
shipq, the Green Mountains, Skirts Lake Mumplîre.
magog, arriving in Boston, New York, and ail points
South> and East, as soon as k b any olier route.

For particulars as to Freight and Passengcrs ap-ply at Company's Office,
202 ST. JAMES STREET.

A. B. FOSTER................. Maager.
Montreal, Aug. 15, 1873.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

1873-74 wMTER ARRNGEXENTs. 1873-4
Pullman Palace Parlor and IEantdsomc Nete Ordinary

Cars on ail Through Day Trains, ena Palets
Sleeping Curs on al Through NiyAe rain oua r thewhole Line.
TRAINS now leave Montreai as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockri lie.Kingston, Belleville,Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantfon, Goduric,
Buffalo, Betroit, Chicago, and ail points
West, at...........................8.30 a.m

Night Express ' l - 8.00p.
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping rat ail

Stations at........................6.00 am.
Passenger Train for Brockville aid all In-

termediato Stations...............4.00 p.m.
Trains leave Montreal for Lachine ut

7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.m.,
5.00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at
8:00 a.m., 10.00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 3.30
p.m., 5,30 p.m.and 7:0 0 p.m.,

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to Pro-
vince line.

GOING EAST.
Day Train for Island Pond and Interme.

diate Stations....................7:00 a.m
Mail Train for Island Pond and Interme- 4:00 a.
Night Train for Island Pont, White

Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the
Lower Provinces.................10:00 p.m.

Night Mail Train for Quebec, stopping at
St, Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe..........11:00 p.m

GOING SOUTE.
Train for Boston via South Eastern Coua-

tics Jutnction Railroai.............. 8.00 a.m.
Express for Boston via Vermont Centml

Railroad,at8............., . .... ... 45 a. m.
Mail Train for St. Johns and Rousies Point

connecting with Trains on the Stanstead
Shefford and Chambly, and Soith.East
ern Counties Junction Railways, and
Steamers on Lake Chanmpslain ut...... 3:15 p.m.

Express for New York and Boston, via
Vrcrmont Central, at.... ......... ... 3.45 p. m
As the punctsuality of tIe trains depends on con-nections with other lines, the Company will net be

responsible for trains not arriving t or lcaving a»ystation at t heurs nanmd.
The Steamship "CHASE," or-other Steamer

leaes Portland every Saturday rat 4:00 p.m. for Halil-
falx,

The International Company's Steamers, aiso run-
ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railway
leave Portland every Monday and Thursday at.6.00
p M., for St. John, N. B., &c.

Baggage Checked Through.
Througi Tickets issued a tihe Company's prin-

cipal stations.
For further inforiration, and time of Arrival and

Departure of ail Trains at the terminal and way
stations, apply a tihe Ticket office, Bonaventure
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES
Managing Director,

Montreal, Oct 6, 1873.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterbor, Lindsay,
Besverton, Orillia as follows:

Depart at..........9:30 A.M.
....... 3:00 P.M.

Arrive "... .1:00 P.M.
"l:............6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.-ToRoNTo Tifr.
Trains leave Toronto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50 A.M.

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arniving at Toronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A.M.

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M. 9.20 P.M.
kgg Trains on this lino leave Union Station Ove

minutes after leavlng Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-Taonmo Ta.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A., -83:45 r.x.
Arrive 1:20 AJ 9 8:20 r.

Brock Street Station.
Depart 5:40 A.x.« 3:00 r.X.
Arrive 11:00 A 8:30 .

%OMM


